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How's that? 
Address

Q. What is the address of the 
main o ffice o f Winn-Dixie 
Stores, Inc.?

A. The main office address for 
the retail grocery chain is S050 
Eldgewood Court, Jacksonville, 
Fla., 32203. The ptione number is 
(904) 783-SOOO.

Hard times hit 
petro-states

Saudi Arabian 
Oil Revenues 

Decline...

Calendar

Potton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Admission Is IT.

•  The American Legion Post 
355 will meet at 2 p.m. in the 
post on Highway 87.

•  'The Crossroads Fine Arts 
Association will sponsor a film,
’ H e n ry  M o o re , M a s te r  

Sculptor,”  at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Howard (bounty Librny. Admis
sion is free, and the public is 
invited.

M oaoiA V .
•  Registration for secondary 

students, grades six through 12, 
at Ckiliad, Runnels and Big Spr
ing High School is today throuigh 
Friday from 8 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

•  The Oneal Kunkle Chapter 
47 o f D isabled Am erican  
Veterans and its Ladies Aux- 
illiary will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall 
on Driver Road.

TUESDAY
•  The H oward County 

Associa tion  fo r R etarded  
Citizens will meet at 7 p.m. at 
901 Johnson.

a The Colorado City Dancers 
will have a dance at the Civic 
Center in Colorado Cify from 7- 
p.m. to 10 p.m. The Porky Pro
ctor Band will play. The public 
is invited.

WEDNESDAY
•  Registration for students 

new to the Forsan School 
system will be from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Students who will be in 
grades kindergarten through 
grade 5 will register at Elbow 
Elementary Students in grades 
6 will register at Forsan.

•  Registration of all Big Spr
ing students in grades one 
through five will be at the school 
of their attendance from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 pim. to3 p.m.

•  Big Spring kindergarten
students who did not attend spr- 
ingibund-up should register at 
Kentwood, Lakeview or Marcy. 
Parents stiould bring birth cer
tifica te  and immunization 
records (plus mcome verifica
tion for Lakeview full-day 
kindergarten.)________________

Outside

Partly cloudy

Today’s high temperatures 
will be near 90. A southerly wind 
will be blowing 10 to 20 miles per 
hour. By Monday, skies will be

Krtly cloudy with highs in the 
ver 90s.

By The Associated Press
When times were good, Saudi 

Arabia’s oil sheiks built up a 
$lS0-billion “ rainy day fund.”  Now 
that rainy day has come — and 
stayed — and $50 billion has gone.

The Saudis’ dwindling bank ac
counts are only one sign of the hard 
times hitting the world’s big oil 
producers.

A worldwide Associated Press 
survey finds evidence of the oil 
slump everywhere — from the hun
dreds of thousands of foreign 
workers being kicked out of the 
“ petro-states.”  to the gourmet 
cheese no longer let in; from food 
price increases for peasants to 
tourist-class tickets for oil 
ministers.

Leaders of some money-short oil 
countries sound desperate.

“ There are no ottier viable op
tions,”  President Miguel de la

Madrid apologized to fellow Mex
icans when he announced govern
ment layoffs and other austerity 
measures last month. “ I cannot of
fer the natiim complacency or 
indecision.”

The downhill skid began in 1980, 
when worldwide recession cut 
sharply into demand for oil. At the 
same time, consumer countries, 
balking at the OPEC oil cartel's 
high prices, managed to reduce oil 
n e e d s  f u r t h e r  t h r o u g h  
conservation.

World production slid from 63 
million barrels of oil a day in 1979 
to 54 million barrels last year. 
Prices went from an OPEC 
average of $34.50 per barrel in 1981 
to $27 on the “ spot”  market today-

’Ihe recession has eased, but 
leaner economies now need less oil 
than before. And prices stay low 
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Permian Basin 
rig count low
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The graphic shows the steady 
decline In  oil revenues and produc
tion from 1981.

ODESSA (A P ) — Uncertainty 
over world oil prices and possible 
changes in U.S. tax law are being 
blamed for the lowest number of 
operational oil rigs in the Permian 
Basin in two years.

But one industry spokesman 
speculated that Iraq’s bombing of 
Iran’s Kharg Island export ter
minal might help most drilling in 
the U.S.

Reed Tool Co., a producer ot drill 
bits that has done a weekly count of 
rigs for several years in the oil-rich 
Permian Basin, reported 262 rigs 
were operating in the Basin on 
Thursday.

The area covers about 25 coun
ties in West Texas.

Ed Thompson of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Association, said 
that 262 rigs is the lowest number 
since 256 the week of Aug. 23,1963.

A year age, Aeed Tool reported 
344 rigs were drilling in the Basin.

_____ ,1...

Festivities continue today

Rachel Marquez inspects the face paint 
wearing.

WtcBM Pv Tim

daughter, Nina, Is

By USA MUSSER 
Staff Writer

Dressed in the garb of early 
trappers and Ini^ans, these 
Crossroads Stampede par
ticipants recreate the primitive 
pre-1940s in a rugged, natural 
and honest way.

They call call themselves 
muzzle loaders. They erected 
tee-pees In the Comanche Trait 
Park Friday and held a black 
powder shmt and tomahawk 
throw Saturday. Their’s was one 
of the many events held in con- 
juntion with the Oossroads 
Stampede.

The Stampede is being held 
this weekend to let people see 
the heritage of Big Spring, 
witness the city at present and 
get a glimpse of its future. It will 
continue today beginning at 1 
p.m.

The muzzle loaders’ use their 
gatherings to “ recreate the 
rendezvous of the trappers and 
trackers o f the pre-1940s 
period,”  said Randy Klaus, 
membw of the Big Spring Com
anche Trail Muzzle Loaders 
association and an orgnanizer of 
this rendezvous.

Klaus said the club was asked 
■to wear primitive dress and set

fellow muzzle loaders Mike 
McKenizy and Nat Hart sug
gested that organizers of the

Crossroads Stampede allow a 
b lack  pow der shoot and 
tomahawk throw.

I n i t i a l l y ,  S t a m p e d e  
organizers were “ nervous about 
the idea”  for safety reasons. But 
after a demonstration by the 
local hobbiest, the events were 
allowed, Klaus said.

“ Safety is one of the main 
aspects of oar events," the local 
muzzle loader said.

In the competition, men, 
women and children shot char
coal, flour sacks, wooden sticks, 
silhouettes of quail, squirrel and 
metal men callied Mike Finks.

Each shooter was given three 
chances to hit the objects in 
each round. Three points were 
given for a first try M , Lwe for a 
second and one for a third. At 
the end of the day the points 
would be calculate to deter
mine winners.

The muzzle loaders played for 
a variety of donated prizes, all 
related to their hobby. However, 
safety, fellowship and ability of 
the participants outweighed the 
competition.

In the tomahawk throw, each 
participant put money in a 
jackpot to participate. The best 
thrower will get to claim the en
try ie«AS_his prize._______

The events drew more than 40 
participants and large crowds.
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“ Most of them (oilmen) are say
ing, ‘Let’s see what the govern
ment’s going to do and what 
O P E C ’ s (O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
Petroleum Exporting Countries) 
going to do,’ ’ ’ Thompson said.

“ These people have to make a 
living. .They can’t very well drill 
for oil that they don’t know what 
they’re going to get for it, and they 
can’t very well drill for oil that they 
don’t kiM>w what the taxes are go
ing to be,”  he said.

i
But Thompson also speculated 

that a sharp reduction in the 3 
million barrels of oil flowing daily 
from Iran’s Kharg Island, bombed 
Thursday by Iraq, might boost 
domestic drilling.

" . . . I t  might change things 
around ior the P e r m it  Basin,”  
the producer spokesman said.

50 killed
1

by Beirut 

market bomb
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — Even 

a nation hardened by 10 years of 
civil war was shocked Saturday by 
the bombing that turned the 
fashionable Melki supermarket in
to body- and limb-strewn rubble.

The explosion killed at least 50 
people, mainly women and 
children, and wounded 100 others.

As the t^ackened remaiie of the 
victims were carried out of the 
smoking ruins of the supermarket, 
battle-toughened civil defense 
workers and Christian militiamen 
looked away.

The*bombwent off at l l^ a .m .  
C^istians from the eastern, Chris
tian sector of Beirut were headed 
for the mountains for a weekend 
away from violence between (Chris
tian and Moslem militiamen.

The supermarket in the Antelias 
suburb on the coastal highway 
heading north out of Beirut was 
packed with shoppers, mainly 
women, many with children in tow, 
getting in the weekend groceries.

Even after a night of heavy shell
ing and rocket barrages from 
Moslems on the other side of the ci
ty, the bomb changed the scene in a 
split second.

The estimated 550 pounds of 
plastic explosives, apparently 
detonated by remote control, turn
ed the supermarket into a charnel 
house.

Men, women and children, blood 
pouring from wounds, lurched out 
of the black smoke, dazed and 
disbelieving. Inside, scores of peo
ple were incinerated.

Jets of flame shot out of the 
market. The parking lot, where ISO 
XHTS 'Stood', some witli husbands' 
waiting fiM wives, became a field of 
fire.

At least so of the cars were turn
ed into blazing hulks. Gas tanks ex
ploded, spewing flaming gasoline 
onto other cars that became part of 
the conflagration.

There were three bodies, badly 
burned, shredded clothes still 
smoldering, lying on the sidewalk 
in the d e i^  of broken glass and 
chunks of rubble.

Five pedestrians were hurled in
to the Mediterranean 300 yards 
across the highway by the force of 
the blast.

At least 10 people — men and 
women— staggered around clut
ching wounds and blast-ripped 
clotha, stumbling through smoke 
that mushroomed out of the 
devastated building.

Men charged into the wall of 
Mack smoke to rescue people. On 
the balconies of the two .upper 
floort of the six-story buikttng 
whsre the Bupermark’H to locatod, 
people trap ^  by the flames 
Bcreamed and b ^ e d  rescue 
tssMs for help.
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r Injuries, destruction
A

caused by remnants
of Hurricane Danny
Tbe soggy remnants of Hio’- 

fieaae D en ^  reaetoed tbe cea tn l 
Atlantic states Saturday, carrying 
drenching rain and thunderstorms 
with high wind that injured 24 peo
ple in South Carolina and a jMssible 
tornado that wredmd an airport in 
Georgia. |

The stormy weather, which was 
edging towanl the northeast, ex
tended from western Virginia 
across the western portion of the 
Carolinas into the Tennessee 
V a l^ .

High winds slanuned into three 
trailer parks near Spartanburg, 
S.C., destroying 10 mobile homes 
and damaging 3&, officials said. Of
ficials at Spartanburg County 
General Hospital said 24 people 
from the trailw  parks were treated 
in its emergem^ room, including 
three who were sent to surgery.

David Robert Black, who lives 
across the street from Holly 
Trailer Park, said he was looking 
out his storm door when he felt suc
tion, which broke the door glass.

He then saw what he telieved 
was a tornado pick up the roof of a 
cement .block house. “ The whole 
roof got up in the a ir ... then it shat
tered,”  he said.

A National Weather Service 
meteorologist was trying to deter
mine w h e ^ r  a tornado had struck 

'  the area.
;  Tornado watches were posted for 
 ̂ much of North and South Carolina. 
 ̂ Flash flood watches were posted 

: over northeast Tennessee, the 
: mountains, foothills and piedmonts 
:  of South Carolina, and west-central 
:: and southwestern Virginia.

Heavy rain caus^ scattered 
lowland flooding across the region.

About 20 to 25 mobile homes were 
evacuated in a park in North 
Carolina's Gaston County when a 
creek overflowed, said county 
police Lt. Ray Hovis.

Danny, which caused little 
damage as it swept across Loui
siana as a hurricane on Thursday, 
was reduced to a surface low-

pressure area early Saturday, the 
Natioaal-Weather Service said..

Twelve of the IS planes tied down 
at the Jackson County airport in 
n orth eastern  G eo rg ia  w ere  
destroyed Saturday morning and 
the roof was lifted off the airport 
building, destroying 90 percent of 
tbe facility, said Dwayne Smith, 
county emergency management 
director.

Smith estimated damages from 
what appeared to a tornado at 
9700,000 at tbe airport 1.S miles 
north of Jefferson.

An apparent tornado touched 
down at the Oconee-Barrow county 
line near Bogart, Ga., and damag
ed several h ^ e s .

“ It came.right out of tbe blue,”  
said Clarence Andrews, Oconee 
County civil defense director.

The shell of one mobile home was 
lifted off, leaving its occupant 
shaken but uninjuied among his 
furniture, which remained on the 
home’s floor, witnesses said.

Between midnight and noon 
Saturday, 6 to 7 inches of rain fell in 
several areas of South Carolina, in
cluding northern Greenville Coun
ty, northern Spartanburg County 
and Gaffney, said meteorologist 
Jim Lowe.

The National Weather Service 
said up to 5 inches of rain had pus^ 
ed small streams to near their 
flood stages in parts of North 
Carolina.

On Friday, the weather system 
had spawned more than two dozen 
tornadoes in Alabama and Ten
nessee that killed two people, in
jured 20 and demolished scores of 
houses and buildings.

“ Trees were popping and wires 
were coming down everywhere,”  
said W.A. Connell, an employee Of 

• Fairish, Ala. “ There were drums 
and garbage cans and all kinds of 
debris flying around me. Then the 
wind slung me around in the road.”

The storm dumped up to 5 inches 
of rain on some parts of Mississippi

AuwlaM Pm> pkaM
David Steal, IV. of Morgan County, Ala., examinos the room where he
was watching television Friday when a tornado struck. Tornadoes, 
spawned by the remnants of Hurricane Danny, battered northern 
Alabama, killing two, iniuring 20 and damaging more than a dozen 
buildings, authorities said.

and touched off flooding along the 
Tan^pahoa River in southeastern 
Louisiana.

In Louisiana, state ins|^tors 
fanned out in 13 parishes Friday to 
estimate hurricane damage, in
dicated as light despite w id ^ in ^ d  
power outages, winds that reached 
100 m(di and as much as 7 inches of 
rain.

Gov. Edwin Edwards said there 
appeared to be no “ real damage to 
crops, which was certainly one of 
the things we were very concerned 
about.”  Damage was generally so

light that Edwards canceled plans 
to tour areas hit by the storm, said 
spokesman.Sid Moreland.

However, Grand Isle State Park 
had to close because the storm ate 
away chunks of the shoreline, tore 
up an old pier and littered what 
was left with debris includii^ nail- 
studded planks from the pier, of
ficials said.

Moreland said it appeared that, 
out of 15 parishes touched by Dan
ny, St. h fa^  Parish was the only 
one that mifdit qualify for federal 
disaster money.

P oster p laced in  M e x ic o  m u se u m  S t o m p o d e .

A limited edition poster by El 
' Paso artist Eugene Wilson, cousin 
o f A.J. Pirkle of Big Spring, has 
been included in the permanent 

. collection of the Museum of History 
of the Revolution in Chihuahua, 
Mexico.

The work, “ Viva Villa,”  which

depicts Dona Luz Carral knitting 
the image o f her husband, Pancho 
Villa, was added to the museum’s 
permanent co llection  during 
c e r e m o n ie s  J u ly  20 c o m 
memorating tbe 62nd anniversary 
of Villa’s assassination.

‘ *ii^ontlnuud from page 1-A

Police Beat

Man reports cash stolen
Scott Goodblanket of 3707 Calvin 

told police $597 in currency was 
sttrienfrom his hatch paiT while he 
was in the Back Door Lounge, 
1903>/̂  Gregg.

The theft occurred between 7:30 
p.m. and 9 p.m. Thursday, accor
ding to a report.

•  Mike Williams of 1100 E. Fifth 
told police someone stole a $400 set 
of New American Standard En
cyclopedia and assorted cookware 
of unknown value

Most of the participants were 
from out of town, Klaus said.

Tom Hum, a muzzle loader 
from Maryneal, said he began 
participating in gatherings as a 
child and was a black powder 
enthusiast for the “ challenge.”

Tlie handmade percussion or 
flint lock weapons could kill a 
deer at ISO to 200 yards and “ one 
shot is all you get”  because of 
the time it requires to load one, 
he said.

Hum’s entire family par
ticipates in the events, he said.

Hum said the rendezvous oc
cur several times a year and are 
special to muzzle loaders

because tbe groups across thn.,,) 
country are like “ family.”  Dur
ing the events nothing is ever 
locked or put out of sight 
because of the trust between the 
hobb ies ts ,  he sa id . The

Weather
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Local
WEST TEXAS: Scattered showers and thunderstorms through 

Monday. Lows Sunday night in tbe 60s and 70s. Highs in the 80s and 
90s.

State
By The Associated Press

Another hot and sultry afternoon blanketed Texas Saturday as 
skies remained fair^to partly cloudy and temperatures broke the 
century mark in several areas.

Sections of south central and north central Texas recorded a 
heat index near 105. Readings were in the mid to upper 90s 
elsewhere, except fw  far West Texas where temperatures in the 
upper 80s prevailed.

Some thunderstorm activity was scattered off the uppo- coast 
through southeast Texas to southern Arkansas. Thunderstorms 
also devel(^>ed over portions of the Big Bend region and the South 
Plains.  ̂ .

A cold front extended into the extreme northwest section of the 
state, bringing a light north wind to the western Panhandle. South 
to sou th ^ t winds at speeds of 10 to 15 mph were reported 
elsewhere.

The forecast for North Texas calls for fair skies through Sunday, 
with highs in the mid-90s to near 103 and overnight lows in the 70s.

In South Texas, fair to partly cloudy skies will bring isolated 
thundershowers. Highs will be in the upper 80s to near 105 and 
overnight lows in the 70s.

West Texas can expect scattered thunderstorms through Sun
day, with some locally heavy. Skies will be fair to partly cloudy, 
with highs in the upper 80s to near 100, and overnight lows ranging 
from the mid-SOs to lower 70s.

Forecast
Today skies will be fair to partly cloudy. The highs will reach the 

lower 9Qs. Ihere is a 20 percent for isolated afternoon and evening 
ttaiodsrsUMnns. On Monday, highs should be in tbe low 90s with a 
less than 20 percent chance for rain.
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Stampede black powder shoot 
1 dufferc

Deaths
was different in that usually the 
only ones who attend are par
ticipants, he said.

l l ie  Crossroads S t^p ed e  will 
continue today wim finals in 
several events. Horseshoe pit
ching finals will be at 1 p.m., 
liar’s contest at 2 p.m., adult 
tricycle race at 3 p.m. and hus
band calling at 4 p.m.

Tbe Stampede will conclude 
Sunday night with an awards 
program.

W illia m  M cA rth u r

The burglary occurred at the 
residence at 806 Johnson on July 20, 
a report stated.

O il woes.

•  A $450 black^2-year-old Chow 
dog was stolen 'mursday from a 
residence 24 at Chaparral Trailer 
Park, according to a report.

K. Flynn told police the offense 
occured between noon and 6 p.m. 
Thursday.

•  A $400 gold nugget bracelet 
N: was stolen Thursday night from a

: vehicle parked at 601 Avondale, ac
cording to a police report.

The bracelet was owned by 
Marie Benavides of 1607 E. Sixth. 
The piece of jewelry was taken 
from the car of a friend of 
Benavides between 11 p,m. Thurs
day and 1 a.m. Friday, the report 
stated.

•  Debbie Allen of 402 Circle told 
police someone stole a $100 gold 
heart diamond necklace and a $5 
travel clock from her residence.

The burglary occurred between 
11:15 p.m. Tuesday and 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, according to a police 
report.

•  M argaret Lloyd of 2308 
Roberts, president of the Big Spr
ing Humane Society, told police the 
owners of a dog had caused the 
animal’s death due to neglect.

Lloyd reported she found the dog 
tied to a tree without sufficient food 
or water at 9 a.m. Friday. The dog 
was at a residence at 409 Sunset, 
according to a report.

S h e r i ^ s  L o g ^

Wonnan arrested on DWI charge
* Barbara Jean Shields, 25, of Cor
pus Christi was arrested Saturday 
on a driving while intoxicated 
charge. She was released on $1,000 
bond, according to reports in the 
Howard County sheriffs office.

•  Bobby Cox, 17, of Knott Route, 
Box 123 was arrested Saturday on a 
peace bond warrant issued by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin’s 
office. He was relesed on $1,000 
bond.

Continued from page 1-A
because of stiffer competition from 
;such oil producers as Mexico and 
Britain — not members of the 
Organization of Petroleum Expor
ting Countries.

The backlash catches not just the 
oil states.

The big U.S. construction com
pany Bechtel, which cashed in on 
Saudi Arabia’s ambitious develop
ment plans, has su ffered a 
39-p«*cent drop in revenues as the 
Saudis scale down those projects. 
Countries such as Egypt and Jor
dan that long depended on money 
sent home by emigrant workers in 
the Persian Gulf oilfields now fuid 
the workers themselves coming 
home, jobless.

But the most dramatic change is 
in the oil countries themselves. 
H ere is a nation-by-nation 
sampling;

SAUDI ARABIA
Although its sands hold one- 

quarter of the world’s known oil 
reserves, Saudi Arabia today 
pumps less oil than Britain — 2.2 
million barrels a day, compared 

.with 2.7 million.
As production plunged from a

iilion-a-<

C o a h o m a  to  sell 

season tickets
Reserved season football tickets 

may be purchased for tbe Coahoma 
Bulldogs’ 1985 season Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the school administratiaa

Ticket sales will run Monday
through Sept. 13, with a guarantee 
that last year’t  ticket holders may
renew their seats. After Sept. 13, 
tickets will be sold on a first-come 
basis, according to a releaae from 
high school principal Ronnie 
Boiiiiand.

9.6-million-a-day peak in 1980, an
nual Saudi oil revenues crashed 
from $101 billion to a projected $25 
billion this yea r .. Tbe money 
budgeted for a half-trillion doUars 
worth of infrastructural, industrial 
and agricultural development pro
jects was not coming in.

Public expenditures have been 
cut 23 percent, the government is 
laying off 600,000 M its foreign 
workers over a five-yaar period, 
and major projects have bean 
acrapned — the Uggaat a fl-taUUon 
oil refinery.

KUWAIT
The $184)Ulion oil income of 1980 

la now barely hatf that. Land prices 
in this once-booming oil emirate 
have fallen by 50 percent, and new 
office conatructioo by one-third, 
the Central Bank of Kuwait

reports. Like the Saudis, the 
Kuwaitis are cashing in foreign 
assets to meet their budget 
deficits.

LIBYA
Revenues that reached $22 billion 

in 1982 are estimated to have slip
ped to $11 billion last year. But the 
im p ac t  on Col. M oa m m a r  
Khadafy’s north African oil power 
is not clear.

“ It is hard to assess ... since it is 
a highly controlled socialist 
system, where the power is very 
centralized,”  a high-ranking Euro
pean oil-industry source told the 
AP in Rome.

Libya’s break-even margin mayF 
be narrowing, however. Its peren
nial trade suiplus — excess of ex
ports over imports — declined 
from $6.3 billion in 1962 to $3.7 
bnHon Ih 19B4.

MEXICO
It has been one of the few oil pro

ducers with relatively steady in
come, because of rising produc
tion, but Mexico nonetheless is 
struggling through its worst 
economic crisis in decades.

The problem: Planners had bet 
on sharply increased oil revenues 
through the 1980s. They lost. Crash
ed by foreign debt — now totaling 
$86 billion — the government laun
ched a bdt-tighteaing campaign in 
1962 that threw more than one 
million Mexicans out of work, 
canceled industrial projects and 
slashed the standard of living.

VENEZUELA
In an "oil boom”  country where 

unemployment was rare jiist a few

Graveside services for former 
Big Spring residoit William L. 
“ NIac”  McArthur, 69, of Lubbock 
will be 3 p.m. Monday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park, with the 
Rev. Danny Curry, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Coahoma, 
officiating.

McArthur died Friday at the 
Veterans Administrabon Medical 
Center in Big Spring.

He was born Dec. 22, 1916, in 
Loraine. He married Reba Reed 
Nov. 19,1970, in Lubbock. He was a 
veteran of World War II and a car 
salesman in Lubbock.

Survivors include his wife, Reba 
Reed of Lubbock; two sons, Ronald 
McArthur of Lubbock and Tommy 
McArthur of Baytown; two step
sons, Jim Haynie of Perrys Burg, 
Ohio, and Bob Haynie of Lubbock; 
and a stepdaughter, Joyce Hill of 
Panama City, Fla. He also is sur
vived by 10 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Pace, Charlie Clanton, Dale Soles, 
Horace Reagon, Grady Warwick, 
P.A. Brazel and Neil Barnaby.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methodist 
Church and the American Cancer 
Society.

K e rry N o w e ll

D .H . Soles

Services for D.H. Soles, 61, of Big 
Spring will be 10 a.m. Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Keith 
W is^ a n , pastor of the First 
United Methodist ChUTCb,̂  of
ficiating. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Soles died Friday at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

He was born Oct. 7, 1924, in 
Erick, Okla. He married Melba
Seals Dec. 11, 1964. He was a Bap-

)ile
company'

Sevices for Kerry Nowell, 21, of 
Ariington, who is nephew of two 
local women, will be 11:30 a.m. 
Monday in Moore Funeral Home 
Chapel in Arlington with Bob 
Hoover and Charles Heron, retired 
Church o f Christ m inisters, 
officiating.

He d i^  Friday from injuries 
received in an accident earlier this 
week.

He was born Sept. 14,1963, in Arl
ington and was a lifetime resident 
there. He gradiuted from Arl
ington High School, in 1982. He was 
a student of psychology at Tarrant 
County Junior College.

He is survived by his father, Ken 
Nowell ot Mansfield; his mother. 
Cherry Nowell of Arlington; his 
stepfather, Mark Schmidt of Fort 
Wotlh; a brother, Kelly Nowell of 
Arlington; a sister, Amy Nowell of 
Arlington; paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Nowell of Arl
ington; maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crittenden Jr. of 
Granhury; his great-grapHmnUiPr, 
Grace Nowell of Everman; his 
great-grandfather, Roy Crittenden 
Sr. of Waco; and aunts, Mrs. 
Jasper Mallicote of Big Spring and 
Mrs. Marvin Francis of Sand 
Springs.

tist and a partner in an automobilparai

Stuwivors include his wife, Melba 
Soles of Big Spring; a son, Danny 
Soles of San Antonio; a daughter, 
Charolatte Adam of San Antonio; a 
stepson, Larry Seals of Columbia, 
S.C.; a ste|>daughter, Sharon 
Stephens of Denver, XTolo.; a 
brother, Fred Soles of Big Spring; 
and eight sisters, Hytheon Seely of 
Holbert, Okla., Thelma Vannerson

years ago, at least one Venezuelan 
IT insixisnow  joblass.

of Buda, Ruthie Uttle of Coos Bay,
i6 -

workar I
OU revenues M I ftirn $19 bilUon 

in 1981 to $12 biUkm projected for
^  year. Since taking office in 

Preaidlnt JaimeDecember 1983,
Lusinchi has cut bureaucrats’ 
salaries by 10 percent, reduced a 
f2.4-MBian public-works develop
ment program to a $000-million 
one.

Ore., Estella Bloom of Colorado ( 
ty, Irene Read Edwards of Col
orado a ty , Gertrude Grant of Big 
Spring, Lucile Guy of Bryan and 
Bearlene K i i «  of Colorado City. He 
also is survived by three 
children, one great-grandchild and
several nieces and nephews.

M tn d aaSoles was preceded in death by a 
Ahrie Dae,'in 1971. 

allbearen will be J.D. Hydon, 
B. Broderick, Bud Pickett, Fred

son,. 
Pa

flaifPicU. & U/M
^ o m $

William L. (Mac) McAr
thur, age 89, died Friday. 
Graveside services will be 
Monday at 3:00 P.M. at 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

D.H. Soles age 41, died 
Friday evening. Funeral 
servlcea will be Monday at 
10:00 A.M. from the NaUcy- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Ouipd with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Guerrillas fire on crowd
LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Leftist guarillas in a 

speeding car fbwd automatic weapons at a 
crowd of 60 people gathered at a bus stop, kiD- 
ing three and wouiding eight. Rebels then 
s ^ e d  radio stattons and announced a truce 
with the govenunent

The leftists held a clandestine news con
ference and then look over a half doaen radio 
stations Friday night to broedcast a message 
of a truce to Peru ’s new govermnenL H i ^  
said they wanted to give newly elected Presi
dent A lu  Garcia a chance to make good on a 
campaign promise to help the poor.

Police blamed the attack of 60 unifonned 
members of the navy and civilian employees 
on the Shining Path, but no one c l a l i ^  im
mediate responsibility.

Rupture cited in JA L  crash
TOKYO (A P ) — Passengers screamed and 

children yelled for thdr mothers during the 
panic that filled a Japan Air Lines jumbo ^  
miniit#« before it smashed into a mountain, 
killing 520 people^ a survivor says.

Offlcials said today a rupture in the 
bulkhead that controlled c a to  pressure may 
have triggered the crash of JAL Flight 123. 
.The government, meanwhile, today ordered 
cabin pressure bulkheads included in inspec
tions of 747s flown by Japanese carriers.

In a statement, Japan’s Transport Ministry 
said there was a “ possibility”  a rupture in the 
aft bulkhead of the Japan Air L iim  jetliner 
may hove led to sudden decominession of the 
plane’s main cabin and blown apart its tail fin.

Pope Paul visits preserve
NAIROBI, Kenya <AP) — Pope John Paul 

II flew to one of Kenya’s prize gtune reserves 
today to show his support for v^dlife preser
vation and bestow a papal blessing on a baby 
rhinoceros.

The visit to the 720-square-mile Masai Mara 
reserve came on the pope’s .first iuU day in 
Kenya and the 10th of a 1^-day tour to seven 
African countries.

Masai Mara’s rolling grasslands, in 
southwestern Kenya along the border with 
Tanzania, has one of the largest concentra
tions of wildlife in east Africa — elephants, 
zebra, wildebeest, cape buffalo and g a ffe s . 
Prides of lions sometimes 20 strong can be 
seen stalking their prey.

Texans support seat belt law, 
but most foil to 'buckle up' By Associated Press

HBite-HaAks Newt Sbrvke
The new seat belt law is 

popular with Texans, but 
when it comes to practicing 
what they preach, more than 
half the state’s drivers fail to 
‘̂budtle up.”

In 1,000 telephone inter
views conducted July 15-30 
for the Texas Poll, 56 percent 
(rf Texans asked nqiorted that 
they favor the recently pass
ed state law requiring seat 
belt use in the car; 39 percent. 
ofKMse it.

Yet a majcMity of those poll
ed (55 percent) saV they did 
not use a seat belt the last 
time they got into a car; 45 
percent sav they did.

Nationally, only 30 percent 
of Americans arorove of 
mandatory seat belt laws, ac
cording to a 1964 Gallup Poll, 
which also found only 25 per
cent of Americans use their 
seat belts.

Beginning Sept. 1, all 
d r iv e r s  and front-seat  
passengers in Texas face a 
^  to $50 fine f<H* not using 
seat belts in the car. The law 
was enacted in response to a 
U . S .  D . e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Transportation ruling last 
su m m e r  that requ ires  
American automakers, to in
stall air bags, automatic seat 
belts, or alternative safety 
measures in 1969 model cars 
unless states representing 
two-thirds of the population 
pass mandatory seat belt 
l a w s .  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Secretary Elizabeth Dole has

Sredicted mandatory seat 
elt laws may save 2,000 to 

4,500 lives a year, nationwide.
A minority of Texans (22 

percent) say th ^  do not use 
seat belts but think the state 
should require them. Only 9

Ercent report they use seat 
Its but do not want the state 

to make it mandatory. ’The re
maining Texans have opi
nions on the law consistent 
with their behavior: 34 per
cent favor the law and wear 
seat belts, 3() periMnt oppose

New seat belt law supported by many 
who buckle up, and many who don't

Q. Th e  Te xa s legislature recently passed a law that 
w ould fine p eople  $25 to$50 for not w earing a seat belt in 
the car. D o you favor or opposed this law?

O  Th in k in g  about the last time you got into a car. did 
you use a seat belt or not?

(P e r c e n t  re sp o n d in g )

34%

30

22

Source Summer Texas Poll, July 1985

the law and do not wear seat 
belts.

Perhaps reflecting the 
l^eater dangers involved in 
driving in big cities, Texans 
living in metropolitan areas 
tend to wear their seat belts 
more (50 percent) than those 
in rural areas (32 percent). 
Urban Texans also approve of 
the law in greater proportion 
than rural Texans, M  j^rcent 
to 46 percent.

Women are more likely 
than men to favor the new 
law, and to use seat belts. 
Sixty-two percent of women 
favor the law, 49 percent of 
men. In seat-belt tisdgC," 49

percent of women say they 
use them, compared to 40 per
cent of men.

Other groups that register 
greater approval of the law 
are Hispanics (72 percent), 
college graduates (59 per
cent), adults under 29 (66 per
cent), poUtieal liberals (65 
percent), and those who have 
lived in Texas less than 10 
years (69 percent).

'Those most likely to wear 
their seat belts are Hispanics 
(49 p e r c e n t ) ,  c o l l e g e  
graduates (58 percent) and 
newcomers to the state (62 
phfdfefit).

AAost states cutting taxes
WASHINGTON — State legislatures, 

responding to tax-cuttiiigsentiinents, reduced 
income and other taxes by more than $1 
billion Uus year, a survey shows.

More states raised taxes than lowered 
them, but most of the increases were smaD, 
involving excise taxes such as gasoline, 
alcohol and cigarettes, according to the 
survey released this month by the National 
Conference of State Legislatures.

With nearly all the state legislative sessions 
over, 25 states have raised taxes and 19 states 
have lowered them this year, the survey said.

Meatpackers begin strike
AUSTIN, Minn. — Fifteen hundred meat- 

packers struck Geo. A. Hormel ft Co. on 
Saturday, refusing to accept the;,same wages 
paid at other Hininel plants in spite of a com
pany threat to move its headquarters out of 
town.

“The mood here is of grave apprehension 
and fear about the uncertainty of what’s 
ahead,”  Lawrence Maier, a psychologist at 
the Mower Mental Health Crater in Austin, 
said Saturday.

Maier said the mental health crater has had 
an increase in cases since the labor dispute 
began about 10 months ago at Hormel, which 
provides one out of four paychecks in this 
southern Minnesota town of 23,000.

A T& T requests fee hike
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ATftT, which 

already charges 50 cents for a long-distance 
directory assistance call, now wants to raise 
that fee to 60 cents on Oct. 1.

The request came in a rate proposal the 
company filed with the Federal Communica
tions Ckimmission on Friday.

ATftT customers still would get two free 
out-of-state information calls per billing 
period, provided they make at least two ATftT 
interstate calls that month.

’The company also announced it would ask 
to pass through increased connection charges 
on various private line services it provides to 
businesses if the FCC grants local companies 
other increases they are seeking.

By L IL A  E S TE S
• wW v'wM WW> ■Wv Ŵŵ WvVvvy wVvTVvT̂ 9 fvWWwB ŵvvWvW

do most poopio go.wrong vdioii portonolly soiling ttioir homos?
A . : The main problem Is usually pricing. Sellers may base an asking price on their 

Idea of the house's value rather than market value. Priced too high, the home doesn't 
sell. Too low. It'll sell, but for less than the seller should have gotten. Secondly, sellers 
aren't oblective In showing their homes. Emotion can disrupt a sale. Sellers also have 
a natural tendency not to reveal defects. If pointed out properly: No problem. If found 
prior to sale: I fo  Sale. A third problem Is qualifying buyers, time is wasted by sellers 
snowing homes to "lust lookers". A good agent will show only to people with a ge
nuine interest In buying.

Breakfast Special 
*'Daily '

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage. 
Biscuit & Gravy 
or Pancakes

Malone and Hogan Clinic

Extended Hours Medical Center

B e st W affles In Town

Crossroads Restaurant
1810 GREGG 267-9453

• Minor illneBBBB and Injuries
•No BDDoIntments needed 
Except for Pediatrics

• $25 fee -
1501 W. Eleventh Place, Big Spring

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to n ^ n  Saturdays

Dial 267-6361

Land Sales and Investm ent Co.

congratulates M r. Charles S.

Christopher on his acquisition o f

approximately 700 acres o f land on
«

the southern edge o f B ig Spring, 

encompassing South M ountain.

Land Sales is pleased to have
a

represented both the Buyer and the 

Sellers in this, one o f the largest 

Real Estate transactions in H oward 

County history.

LAND SALES AND INVESTMENT CO.
2210 M ain Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

267-1122
267-1001

Jerry W orthy, Broker , Hayes Stripling, Jr.

M / Q M /
 ̂ WITH-CNJTWIREBRA

SAVE NOW ON 
^ U R  ENTHffi 

STOCK OF 
W.O.W. BRAS

Reg. 14 .00-19.00, It’s stock up time 
at Bealls on our entire line of bras that 
provide underwirc shaping and support 

without the negatives of metal wire 
distortion, poke-through and discomfort. 
Also savings on our new introduction 

of seamless, nrKxlcrate support bra 
styles. In white or beige, sizes B,C,D 
and DD cups. SALE 11.20*15.20.

B e a l l s

I
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O D i n i o n

is one of money
Well, we’ve got the Pentagon’s agenda for the next few mon

ths, and it isn’t figuring out how to make do with the modest 
b u c ^  increase that Congress has allocated it in the 1985-86 
budget. ,̂ (N* is it making hard choices from its vrish list ot 
weapons (Mmjects to accrmimodate the outright spending cuts 
Congress might still Impose. (A fto ’ all, the budget has yet to 
be translated into specihc authorization and then apinroiNia- 
tion bills, and the House has ah ^ d y  balked at the autho^za- 
tion state,)

Just because cutting is what Congress ought to be doing, 
given the nation’s debts and its actual strategic needs — and 
just because Congress went hrune from the budget negotia
tions debacle angry aMugh to maybe even do what it ought to 
do — doesn’t mean the Pentagon has to be (H'epared for such a 
sane eventuality.

No, Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger, according to 
news stories, has ordered his underlings to start preparing re
quests for additional monies over the course of the year — 
“supplemental apprq;Hiations,’’ they’re called.

will be a burden on the Pentagmi staff, since at the 
same time they’re also supposed to be (»%paring next year’s 
budget requests — naturally for an amount larger than the 3 
percent plus inflation that Congress appears to have agreed 
upon for 1966-87. Moreover, the supplemental requests are 
sure to send key legislators, as one anonymous official 
delicately put it, “through the roof.’’ Nonetheless, the Pen
tagon will persevere.

By law, tee only way a department can get a suf^lemental 
appropriation during the budget year is if it demonstrates that 
a significant change has occiured since its original budget re
quest was submitted, like a shift in the economy.

But that sh<^d be a difficult case for the Pentagon to make, 
since it would require arguing that the administration’s 
economic forecasts have been overly qptpnistic, an argument 
that should make legislators even more panicky about deficits 
and even less likely to approve new military spending. So the 
Pentagon is left having to discover a new heightening of the 
Soviet military threat to justify its supplemental requests. 
And teal can take a Tot of extra staff Vork, too.

No wonder they can’t get by on $302.5 billion.

B illy  Grahcun

Political pa$tor 
neglects work

"WOUtO >OU SAV REMAN IS DOIMG THE SAME OR WORSE SINCE I ASKED MTU KlIS MIRHINSr

Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managing ^ t o r

.... I Cool fun in the hot sun

A rt  B u ch w a ld

what's good 
for the goose..

(Whilst Art Buchwald is on vaca
tion we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

Randolph Habermeyer, chief 
lobbyist for the American Hot and 
Cold Steel Company, was awaken
ed by his Swiss-made computer 
alarm clock. He got up and turned 
on his Sony television set to hear 
the news.

Then he showered and shaved 
with the new elecLic razor his wife 
had bought which said. Made in 
Germany.

He then started dressing. Since 
he was going to testify in front of a 
congressional comniittee~~he 
selected his suit carefully, deciding 
on an imported Pierre Cardin pin 
stripe. He also chose a conser
vative silk tie that came from 
Thailand. Finally he put on his 
Italian-made Gucci shoes. He Tilled 
his Paris-made Hermes briefcase 
with all the papers he would need 
for his testimony.

It was raining out so he grabbed 
his trench coat. It was his favorite 
coat, and he was amazed that the 
Spanish, of all people, could 
manufacture trench coats at a 
third the price of tee  American 
ones.

Habermeyer kissed his wife 
goodbye and got into his Mercedes- 
Benz to drive from Potomac to the 
Capitol. In the Mercedes he had a 
phone, which had been made in 
Taiwan, and he called his office to 
dictate several messages to his 
secretary on a German-made 
Grundig machine.

made a note to buy one for his son 
for Christmas.

The next commercial had to do 
with a French Cuisinart blender. 
Habermeyer decided to « t  one for 
his wife because she haa said they 
were still the best on the market.

As he was driving along he 
realized he had time to buy some 
cigars. Since Cuban ones were still 
not on the market, he favored the 
ones made in the Canary Islands.

The clerk was pushing a new 
cigar that had been manufactured 
in the Philippines, but Habermeyer 
said he'd stick with his Flamencos.

He also bought a throwaway 
lighter made in South Korea.

Then he got back into his 
Mercedes and drove up to The Hill.

For a lot of people, it’$ easier to communicate 
face-to-face than by letter.

That was the form used by several at the 
Crossroads Stampede Saturday as they sent dirwt 
letters to the editor — messages delivered in little 
swirling spheres — as I performed public service at 
its fhffist; one hour in the dunking booth a t '  
Crossroads Stampede Saturday.

All my friends were there. Police Chief Rick 
Turner was very nearly first in line.

I hope Rick shoots tetter than he throws. Other
wise, he’ll never qualify on the pistol range. Three 
shots with a softball erred at 20 feet. I gave him a 
fourth ball for free, confident that I ’d stay dry. I did.

Bill Tune, bailiff for the district court, t i ^  the 
easy way out. He paid big bucks so the official would 
turn her back while he walked up and simply pushed 
theteinking lever. I cried “ foul,”  but I was helpless 
to>Meadiayaelf, being stuck inside that metal cage 
a s ) was.

Bdl, that isn’t the American way, and as an officer 
of the court, you should know that.

Even my insurance agent got in a shot. He went 
twice, because his aim is much worse than tus ability 
to coax high-priced policies out of me.

Jeff Nicholson, the budding newsman for KBST

rddio, is hereby banned from any future dunking 
booths.

He sent me into the drink on two-of-three outings 
and then returned to go three-for-three against Scott 
Fitzgerald, my replacement in the booth.

I f  Jeff could just gather news as well as he throws 
a softball, we might have some competition from the 
radio.

I wish I had recorded the dialogue between Fit
zgerald, who covers county government for us, and 
Nicholson, who seems to cover everything for KBST, 
all in the “ eyewitness news”  spirit.

Fiti^erald maintained a running monologue dur
ing his hour in the hot seat Saturday, much of it 
unintelligible to the crowd some 20 feet or further 
away. But I do recall him philosophically noting that 
everydne was a public record in the final analysis. I
can only imagine the sage words he had for Jeff 

I don’t know about ntzgerald, Lisa Brooks of 
KBYG or the other sacrificial media types who 
helped out Saturday, but I had a great time. Mean
while, I earned $45 for the cause of good fun under 
the cooling trees of Comanche Trail Park. Thanks 
for asking me out.

By the way, I also came in second in the tricycle 
race, but that’s another story.

DEAR DR; GRAHAM: I have 
always teen taught te respect 
preachers, hut our preacher 
recently got involved in some 
political activities in ourconsninni- 
ty that I disagree with, and I have 
kwt respect for him. I guess my at- 
tUnde is wrong, hut he clearly is 
spending too much time on these 
things and neglecting the church. 
Is there anything I can do? — G.R.

DEAR G.R.: I don’t know the fuU 
circumstances, of course, but your 
pastor may te  convinced that tharu 
are some serious moral and 
s p i r i tu a l  issues a t  s tak e .  
Therefore, you need to seek to 
understand his reasons for what he 
is doing. Perhaps the first step you 
can take is to tell him frankly of 
your concern and hear what he has 
to say.

At the same time, it is entirely 
possible that he has allowed 
himself to te  diverted from the 
calling God has for him — to 
preach the Gospel and to te  a 
spiritual pastor to those in your 
church. Paul told the young pastor, 
Timothy: “ Preach the Word; te  
p repa id  in season and out of 
season; correct, rebuke, and en
courage — with great patience and 
careful instruction ... do the work 
of an evangelist, discharge all the 
duties o f your m in isiry ’ ’ (2 
Timothy 4:2,5).

Peter instructed those who were 
pastors: “ Be shepherch of God’s 
flock that is under your care ... 
(by) being examples to the flock”  
(1 Peter 5:2,3).

Pray for your pastor. Let him 
know that you appreciate it when 
he helps you in Some way. 
However, the time may come whm 
you’ll n e ^  to share your concern 
with the leaders of your congrega
tion.

B/ify Oraksm'M rtUgimt$ c^mm 1$ dislrtSele# 
ky Tribmme Sgrvtce*.

Addresses

T o d a y
18, the 

are 135

By The Associated Press 
Today is Sunday, Aug.

230th day 6f 1985. There 
days left in the year.

Today's highlightin history;
On Aug. 18, 1914, President 

Woodrow W ilson  issued his. 
“ Proclamation of Neutrality,”  
aimed at keeping the United States

out of World War I. “ The United 
States must te  neutral in fact as 
well as in name,”  said Wilson.

On this date:
In 1227, the Mongol conqueror 

Geng{)is Kahn died.
In 1587, Virginia Dare became 

the first child of English parents to 
te  bom on American soil, on what

is now Roanoke Island, N.C.

In 1838, the first marine expedi
tion sponsored by the U.S. govern
ment set sail from Hampton 
Roads, Va. The expedition traveled

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep resen ta t ive ,  17th Texas  
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Senator,' 703 Hart Office BuOding, 
Washington, D C. 20SI0.

the Pacific Ocean and South Seas,___
__________ _______ K«I„ R u s s e l l  O f r i c e  B u i ld in g ,gathering information to help pro
mote U.S. commerce Washington D.C. 20510.

Before going to the committee 
room to testify, he stopped off to 
see a congressman friend and gave 
him a box of Swiss chocolates that 
one of the people from the company 
had brought back on a recent trip. 
The lobbyist knew the con
gressman had a sweet tooth, and he 
couldn’t think of a better gift to 
give him.

Insight

Spiral of anger tightens in S. Africa

made Philips recorder in the car to 
remind him of things te  wanted to 
do the next day.

Suddenly te  looked at his gas 
gauge and realized te  was short of 
gas

He stopped at a BP (British 
Petroleum) station and filled up 
the tank.

Habermeyer was listening to his 
radio as he drove along. T h ^  were 
advertising a new “ Star Wars” 
rocket ship from Hong Kong. He

Finally Habermeyer went to the 
committee room to testify. He was 
the second witness. He sat at the 
table, took out his prepared state
ment and began to read.

“ On behalf of the American Hot 
and (Told Steel Company, as well as 
all American steel companies, I 
am raising my voice in angry pro
test over the flagrant dumping of 
foreig i steel hi this country. Mr. 
Chairman, this committee mutt 
decide whether we will permit the 
importation of foreign steel at the 
price of sacrificing American jobs 
and doing mortal damage to the 
American economy.

By MAUREEN JOHNSON
Between police bullets and 

rioters’ rocks, white rejection of 
universal suffrage and black 
demands for power, South African 
President P.W. Botha’s dilemma is 
acute.

He must find a power-sharing 
formula that will ease pressure at 
home and abroad while sticking to 
his pledge of no white abdication.

“ What is being asked of tee white 
man is not juit a poUtical or 
economic decision,”  says Franklin

• You (Botha) ore 
awakening a tiger in 
the whites. You will 
be crushed between 
b l a c k  r a d i c a l  
demands and whites' 
resistance. *

Foreign Minister R.F. Botha, no 
relation of the president, said 
citizenship can te  extended to the 
four other homelands, which have 
accepted independence but have 
n o t  b e e n  u n r e c o g n i z e d  
internationally.

leader of the country’s largest 
trite, the 6 million-strong Zulu, in 
Natal province.

Laws that deny blacks freedom 
of movement also are acknowledg
ed as unworkable. However, 
there’s been no step to scrap them 
from statute books that are packed 
with security laws and discrimina-

The Progressive Federal Party, 
supported by about 20 percent of 
white voters, favors a feteration of 
non-racial states with universal 
suffrage.

“ Probably it’s not going to 
satisfy the outside world unless it’s 
one man, one vote,”  said PFT 
legislator Helen Suzman.

“ The time has come for us to say, 
‘Enough is enou^.’ We cannot sur
vive when we have to compete with 
the iabor costs of other nations.
An ametwtift kmmtr tmi m (*t  a  murikmr* 
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and rector of the Ĉ ape province’s 
Peninsula Technikon. “ It is a deci
sion in faith, in which there are no 
final guarantees.”

I f  South Africa’s whites yield 
some power to the voteless blacks, 
Sonn said, they will lose all control. 
Blacks outnumber whites 5 to 1, 
and by the time this nation’s 
frustrated black youths reach mid
dle age, the ratio will te  17 to 1.

Botha, in a major policy speech 
Thursday night, offered a vague 
“ co-responsibility”  to te  worked 
out with unspecified “ black 
leaders.”

It was a speech roundly denounc
ed by the main opponeoU of apar
theid, South Africa’s system of 
racial segregation. Critics said it 
lacked specifics, such as a 

for talks, and did not call 
for rNeaae of top Mack leader 
Nelson Mandela, serving a life 
sentence for a sabotage conviction.

“ It b  clear that Mr. Botha does 
not want to see black leaders who 
are not Mack leaders of Ms own 
choice,”  said Bbbop Desmond 
Tutu, a black who won the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1984.

Canservative Party
I e a d  e r  A n d r i e s  

Treurnicht

housing to most public transport.

Analyste and political opponents 
say Boitea’s main options are:

But the right wing of Botha’s own 
National Party and the ultra-right 
Conservative Party, wedded to 
permanent white control, fear 
apartheid b  being abandoned.'

“ You (Botha) are awakening a 
tiger in the whites,”  said Conser
vative Party leader Andries Treur
nicht. “ You will be crushed bet
ween black radical demands and 
whites’ resbtance.”

Meanwhile, Mack deaths have 
mounted to more than 800 in anti
apartheid violence that has not 
been quelled by the state of 
emergency imposed July 21. 
Threab of international sanetkma 
have become more proasing 

The 88-year-Md Afrikaner presi
dent indiractly reaffirmed changes 
in one cornerstone of apartheid, the 
tribal bomelamta pMicy, under 
which the 84 million blacks were 
made cilizena of 10 fragmented and 
impoverbhed areas comprising 13 
percent of South Africa.

•  releasing Mandela uncondi
t iona lly  and holding talks. 
Mandela’s outlawed African Na
tional Congress guerrillas and the 
United Democratic Front, the 
largest multiracial anti-apartheid 
group, say they will settle only for 
a unitary state with universal 
suffrage.

“ There’s no guarantee people 
won’t tear up the constitution,”  she 
said. “ You can only make sugges
tions and hope they’ll te  accepted. 
We accept the realities of thb 
country,”

Government officiab are now 
signaling they’ll consider a joint 
plan by Buthelezl and the white 
proviiKial adminbtration in Natal 
for power-sharing. .

•  enacting even tougher 
measures to quell black dissent 
w h i l e  t a l k i n g  o n l y  w i th  
“ moderate”  Mack leaders. Any 
agreement reached with such 
Macks would be rejected by the 
ANC, the United Democratic Front 
and probably moat Western

Buthelezi, who refused to accept 
independence for hb Kwazulu 
homeland that consbts of 44 
separate chunks of land, said, “ We 
are prepared to shelve the idml of 
one man, one vote in a unitary 
state.”

•  setting up a federal state with 
some form of protection for 
minorities. Thb b  the option sug- 
gsatad moat often by the malp 
white ow n ltioa  party, the Pro- 
geasive Federal Party, and Chief 
GaUha Buthelezi, hereditary

Lawrence Schlemmer, a pro
fessor of political science at Natal 
University, said power-sharing in 
Natal “ could serve as a nucleus of 
a federal council.”  He said such a 
council could become a negoUating 
forum after what he sees as the in- 
evitaMe release of Mandela.

I
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One teen dies, two injured
when hit by 109-car train

HOUSTON (A P ) — A  runaway 
from a youth center eras killed and 
two o th m  sofllered critical h^ncicB 
Saturday when a 10g«ar train hit 
them as they slept on railroad 
tracks, anthorities said.

m chad  DeClaremoal, 14, of 
Houston was pronounced dead at 
L ivingsloo Memorial Hospital 
shortly after the prwdawn acci
dent, said hospital spokewoman 
Joy Wiggins.

Ih e  other boys, identified as 
Srhastian Fidds, 12, and Shannon 
•Rfllliams, 13, both of Houston, were 
taken to the Livingston h o^ ta l, 
then transferred by helicopter to 
Houston’s Hermann Hospital.

Hermann spokeswoman Rose 
Marie Fuller sMd both teen-agers 
were in critical condition Saturday 
afternoon.

Williams’ right arm had to be 
amputated and both youths suf-

andfered severe head injuries 
“ muHipie trauma," she said. 

Depulment of Piddle Safety

were running away from the Hope 
Center for youths at Apple Springs
in ITinity County.

The trio  was returning to 
Houston on foot and fell asleep on 
railroad tracks about four miles 
north of Moscow, Texas, in Po|^ 
County, Cox said.

About 2:40 a.m., a Southern 
Pacific freight train enroute from 
Lufkin to Houston roared through, 
hitting the youths and travding a 
short distance before stopping, 
DPS officials said.

“The train was stiU on top of two 
of the subjects when it stopped. 
One was found clear of the tracks,”  
said DPS spokeswmnan Ann Watts.
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ANNOUNCING TH E OPENING OF
\ Mawwwewswm rvwwn peewa

*tory Ellaa Vaandragar is underwater comforting her year aid daughter Caroiine in an infant swimming 
class recently in the Lowell High School swimming pool in Lowell, Ind. The class is used to introduce children 
from ages six months through two years of age to the water.

Reagan calls agricglture 
legislation a 'quagmire'

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A P ) 
— President Reagan, calling 
federal agriculture programs a 
“ quagmire”  that have failed to 
solve farmers’ woes, warned Con
gress on Saturday to keep a tight 
rein on spending when it takes up 
the 1985 farm bill.

“ In writing farm legislation, I 
expect C o n g i^  to stay within its 
own ... budget goals,”  Reagan said 
in his weekly radio address, 
delivered from his ranch near 
here.

Reagan administration officiate 
have hinted in the past that the 
legislation may be a candidate for 
a presidential veto. Agriculture 
Secretary John Block has accused 
Congress qt “ drifting off into fan- 
tasyland”  with the House and 
Senate farm bills, which he 
estimates are at least $16 billion 
more expensive than the amount 
alloted for farm programs in the 
newly approved congressional 
budget.

The current farm legislation ex
pires at the end of next month. 1

Reagan said his goal is to “ free 
ourselves from the quagmire 
created by federal farm pro
gram s,”  and do away with 
“ interventionist”  policies while en
suring farmers access to interna
tional markets.

“ Much of the farm problems 
stem from the past practice of lur
ching from one emergency pro
gram to another, coming up with 
so-called solutions that never solve 
anything,”  Reagan said. “ The

answer to our farm problem can’t 
be found in s t ick in g  w ith  
discredited programs and increas
ing government control.”

“*1110 answer can only be found in 
our ability to help our entire 
agriculture industry stand on its 
own feet again,”  Reagan said.

Noting that since 1961, his ad
ministration has spent $59 billion 
on farm price supports, Reagan 
said throwing money after the pro
blem doesn’t hdp. Asserting that 
his administration has spent more 
money on farm programs than any 
other, he said: “ If spending money 
on agriculture would solve the pro
blem, we already would have solv
ed it by now.”

The president reviewed the pro
blems that have plagued farmers 
over the past decade, ranging from 
inflation, record interest rates and 
the grain embargo instituted by the 
Carter administration. He also 
noted that recent Reports o f ftcoM  
crops will mean lower prices for 
consumers, but bodes ill for many 
farmers because it translates into 
weaker commodity prices.

“ It’s no secret ^ t  American 
agriculture is facing hard times,”  
Rugan said.

He noted that not all fanners are 
in trouble, adding “ those whose 
crops are the beneficiaries of 
government programs are worse 
off than those who operate without 
such assistance.”

“ A major contributor to the pro
blem is the federal program 
designed to help fanners,”  Reagan

said.
He said the programs of distort 

market forces and send confusing 
signals to fanners, prompting 
them to produce inore than the 
market will bear.

Reagan asked the public to “ send 
Congress an unmistakeable 
message that change in our farm 
policy is not only desired, but 
essential.”

The president delivered his ad
dress from his 688-acre ranch high 
in the Santa Ynez niniintJiin.s near 
here.

Later in the day, about 70 people 
were expected to come to the ranch 
to attend a belated birthday party 
for his wife, Nancy.

Rep. Mary Rose Oakar, D-Ohio, 
used the weekly Democratic 
response to the president’s radio 
address to criticize the Reagan ad
ministration’s civil rights record in 

 ̂the United States and abroad.
She accused the administration 

of “ robbing the Civil Rights Com
mission of its credibility”  by firing 
five members who disagre^ with 
the president’s “ anti-civil rights 
policies*’ opposing equal rights for 
women, and refusing to vigorously 
enforce anti-discrimination laws.

“ Where does it end? Not within 
our shores,”  Mrs. Oakar said. 
“ The United States should be the 
greatest champion of civil and 
human rights in the world. Instead, 
President Reagan has threatened 
to veto bipartisan legislation which 
would impose limited economic 
sanctions on South Africa.”
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Adult entertainment topic of hearing
ARLING'TON (AP) -  City Coun

cil has plenty of public feedback to 
consider when it decides whether 
to adopt a proposed ordinance 
regulating the location of adult 
entertainment businesses.

The council got an earful at a 
public hearing-Thursday that had 
all the religious fervor of a revival 
meeting.

The hearing was the city’s effort 
to test support for a law limiting 
adult operations to sites no closer 
than 500 feet from a residential 
neighborhood and 1,000 feet from 
churches, schools and public 
parks.

At the start the heated session. 
Assistant City Attorney Robert 
Diaz told the council and audience

that the city does not have authori
ty to regulate adult entertainment 
beyond the limits already set by 
state law.

’The state laws address obscenity 
and material harmful to minors. 
The city can only restrict the loca
tion of establishments selling such 
material, he said.

But members of the Arlington 
clergy and others insisted that all 
materials should be outlawed.

“ It ’s a crying shame our courts 
appear to be as big an adversary as 
the filth we’re trying to rid from 
our stores,” 'said resident Donny 
Atkins. “ ’Those who elected you 
will support you if you make that 
decision ”

The Rev. Don Metheny, pastor of

Trinity Church of Arlington, said 
“ pornographic magazines, tapes 
and displays”  fail to present the 
negative side of casual sexual rela
tionships: unwanted pregnancy 
and d i^ s e .

At times, the meeting took on the 
tone at a religious revival as 
speakers offered “ testimony”  to 
the audimxre’s shouted “ amens.”
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Pilots able . = v/.
to walk away

J  1 4 :.T . .

from crash
PARIS (AP> — A viirtage World 

War n  B-28 plane on its way to an 
air museum in F a ^ ,  N.D., crash
ed less than two minutes aflCT take
off Saturday, but dw two pilots 
w e r e  a b le  to  'w a lk  a w a y ,
-autlioritieB said.---------------  -

The crash occurred about 9:20 
a.m. in a plowed field near Paris 
Cox F ie l^  where the plane had just 
taken off, authorities said.

Witnesses told sheriffs deputies 
at the scene they saw a piiff of 
white smoke coming from one of 
the pUme’s two engines shortly 
before it started lasing altitude and 
disappeared behind a hill.

A l th o u g h  the  p la n e  w as  
destroyed, two men on board were 
only slightly injured and were 
taken to St. J o s h ’s Hospital in 
Paris. Hospital spokeswoman Jan 
Huff would not release their 
identities.

Harry Wilson, a farmer who 
owns the land where the crash oc
curred, said he heard the plane 
making a lot of noise, looked up and 
saw that it was flying just above 
tree-top fevel.

Wilson said one of the plane’s 
wings clipped a tree, spun around 
about 90 decrees and plunged out of 
sight. He said the plane broke upon 
impact, and although it was fully 
fueled, it didn’t burn.

He said two men aboard the 
plane walked away.

F A A  team to study
D -FW  procedures

DALLAS (AP) -  The Federal 
Aviatton Admlniatrathal has sent a 
five-menober team to the Dallas- 

__FDrtWiatthInCeriiatkiial Atarport to 
stu4y how the airport handles 

ither information,
plana and pfaydcal obatruettoas to 
aircraft safety.

The team arrived in Dallas Fri
day, just two weeks after the crash 
of a Ma^Alr Lines jumho Jetthat 
killed IM people.

FAA Southwest Regioo Director 
Tex Melugin said the team will 
recommend “any improvements to 

-the safety aLOiite opmttons.** 
FAA regional officials did not 

daborate on their plane.
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invesngators take a close look at a vintage World War II A-2« plane that crashed on a test run Saturday near 
Paris, Texas, less than two minutes aHer take-oH. The two pilots managed to walk away from the crash. The  
pilots wore testing the plane before flying it later Saturday to the U.S. A ir Force Museum in Fargo, N .O.

Teacher's union to grade schools

Austin council 
soys I09 cabins 
can't be moved

AUSTIN (AP ) — Four log cabins 
on Barton Creek west of Austin 
have been zoned historical struc
tures by the City Council, meaning 
they cannot be moved, as a 
developer had planned to do.

The owner of The "property, 
Austin businessman Richardson 
Gill, had proposed moving the four 
cabins to a nearby fenced com
pound to make room for develop
ment of the area and protect the 
structures from vandals.

However, historians said moving 
the structures, which were built by 
German immigrant Dietrich Bohls 
in the ISSOs, would diminish their 
historical significance.

AUSTIN (AP) — Opposition to a 
proposal to test teachers on how 
much they know about the subjects 
they teach is a smokescreen to pro
tect coaches, says the president of 
a. teacher’s union.

A basic skills test for public 
school teachers is schedule for 
next year, but the State Board of 
Education decided for the time be
ing not to require a test on specific 
subjects, such as government or 
mathematics.

“ I think we should proceed with 
that (subject testing),’ ’ John Cole, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Teachers, told a news con
ference Friday. “ We’re hearing a 
lot of excuses.’ ’

He said he thought the “ real

reason”  for opposition to the test is 
that education offic ia ls will 
discover “ there are thousands of 
teachers teaching out of their fields 
in subjects they are not certified to 
teach, and they’d have to shift 
them back to their subject.”

“ That would have a very pro
nounced effect,”  said Cole. “ The 
first effect would be on the 
coaching faculty. Very often, they 
shuffle around teachers to accom
modate the hiring of a coach who’s 
not certified to teach anything 
else.’ '

who pass the tests should be paid 
$50,000 to $70,000 a year.

“ I don’t see anything revolu
tionary in requiring a teacher to 
pass a fifth- or sixth-grade literacy 
test or competency test,”  Cole 
said. “ It ou ^ t to be something 
that’s tough — not everybody could 
pass it, and that those who do pass 
it fee l  that they ’ ve  earned 
something that is worthwhile to 
them, and then I think we ought to 
pay them the way we pay CPA ac
countants and lawyers who pass 
their exams.

Cole also said that eventually the 
competency tests taken by Texas 
teachers ought to be as tou ^  as the 
CPA exam for accountants (m* bar 

for lawyers, and teachersexam

“ We ought not to be talking about 
$30,000 a year for teachers, we 
o u ^ t to be talking $50,000 and 
$60,000 and $70,000 salaries.”

Robbery suspect unwittingly lands in jail
CORPUS CHRISTI -  An Illinois 

man wanted for armed robbery un
wittingly landed himself in jail 
when he called local police to ask if 
he was still wanted.

He was.
Now, instead of being on the lam, 

Neil L. Proffer, 24, of Jerseyville, 
III., was in Nueces County Jail Fri
day night pending proce^ngs for 
his extraditionlo Illinois..

“ He called in and said, ‘Am I 
wanted? I don’t know, but I think [ 
I ’m wanted for aggravated rob
bery in Illinois,’ ”  Lt. Ken Ersland, 
head of the Corpus CTuisti war
rants division, said Thursday.

Police found he was wanted in 
connection with a July 13 armed 
robbery involving an Alton, 111.
naan
^Epqffer, upon lear

still being sought, was vague about 
his whereabouts, the public ad
dress system announcing bus 
departures in the background gave 
a pretty good clue.

Two officers approached a man 
matching Proffer’s description and 
asked him his name. Proffer sur
rendered without resistance after 
first giving his name as John Pro^ 
ffer, police said. I

St. M a ry ’s...where books are friends

FALL ENROUMENT 
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Tw o more dead, 152 detained 
as S. Africa rioting continues
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (A P ) — Police 

said Saturday they killed two Mack men iq rlaihrs 
and doto iaed ia  people ia ou eo ltte ia fiea t sweeps 
since emergency lawa were imposed Jufy 21 to try to 
end nearly a year of riotiiig.

Police also said fire bombs were heaved, at the 
homes of two members of the mixed-race chamber 
of Parliament, which seats Asians, whites and 
mixed-race people in segrcnted cfaamhers but 
denies representatton to file bteck majority.

New curfew laws appeared to be effective in 
Soweto, near Johannesburg, and in several other 
black districts. PMice reported no incidents during 
curfew hours from 10 p.m. Frhlay untfl 4 a jn . Satur
day. The curfew is in foroeuntil further notira.

More than 000 people, neariy all of them black, 
have perisbed in disturbances that began last 
August. Most victims were killed in cnnfrnntaticfw 
w iA  pMice, but Mack mobs killed many ofiter blacks 
thought to be informers or collaborators with white 
rule, such as pMice officers and town councilors.

A police spokesman said Saturday officers shot 
and killed one naan after he threw a gasoline bomb at 
a security vehicle near Worcester, a wine-produdng 
cento- about 52 miles inland from Cape Town near 
the Hex R iv o  Mountains.

A police shotgun blast killed a secmid man in a 
crowd throwing stones near the farming c e n t o ^  
Bethal, 81 miles east of Johannesburg, he reported.

Neither victim was identified. H ie  police 
spokesman, who cannot be identified undo dqMut- 
ment rules, said he did not know if the victims died 
late Friday o  before dawn Saturday.

The 152 people reported detained between early 
Friday and early Saturday were the most seized in 
one day since more than 200 were believed to have 
been detained July 23, two days after the govern
ment gave security forces emergency powers.

On Thursday, police said 746 people were being 
held. The figure was 786 on Friday and jumped by 152 
to 938 on Saturday.

Police do not elaborate on the data beyond issuing 
telexed messages giving the number of people bring 
held and. occasionally, the number released since

emergency law w m  imponed. On Saturday, the 
police said 1.022 had hem freed aiiiee July a .

worts on behalf of detainees and puMiciaea their 
pligbt, said in a statement Friday it had heard some 
detainees were bring tortwed. A  spokesman for the 
national Prisons Dqiartment said the charge was too 
vague to investigate.

Thursday night, President P.W. Botha gave a 
policy adiheas that angered many who briieved be 
might make conceasioos to the M art majority to try 
to halt spiraling violence.

Botha instead siid  be and his Natkoal Party will 
keep ■wwinHiiig apartheid at their own pace, i

Apartheid is the legal system of race-aeparatioa hy 
which the natioo’s 5 million whites rule over 24 
million Macks. Most Marts already have dismissed 
Botha’s reforms as cosmetic moves.

Blacks can marry wMtes and stay in a few 
previously wUtes-only hotels, but they still need 
government permission to wort in white areas; their 
.education is generally viewed as inferior; they can
not vote; and they must use segregated toilets, trains 
andbusm.

Black opponents of apartheid such as Anglican 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, last year’s Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, viewed Botha as showing inffexibility and 
said this will trigger nHHre Moodshed in South Africa.

Apartheid dominates the lives of the blacks and ex
ercises lesser control over 2.7 million mixed-race 
people and 850,000 Asians, most of them descended 
fitxn immigrant laborers from India.

The fire bomb attacks Friday night caused minor 
damage to two suburban Cape Town iKnnes. The in
cidents follow a pattern of attacks cm mixed-race and 
Asian representatives who serve with whites in the 
segregated Parliament, and who are often accused 
of colhiborating with white-minority rule.

Police reported minor disturbances near Johan- 
nesbwg, and riot police fired rubber bullets at black 
crowds near Pietennaritzburg, the provincial 
ca{dtal of Natal province on the Indian Ocean. No 
one was reported hurt in the incidents.

Honeymodners' 
whereabouts 
kept a secret

MALIBU, Calif. (A P ) -  Pop 
music naughty girl Madonna 
and actor Sean Penn, their 
romantic wedding ceremony 
m arred  by intense news 
coverage, apparently slipp^ 
away early Saturday, their 
destination shrouded in secrecy.

The Bmo that driivered them 
to the wedthng Friday left the 
site shortly after midnight, but 
the windows were darkened and 
no one could see inside. ___

Guofs leaving the wril£ng 
reception, which began late Fri
day afternoon and ended early 
Saturday, rither didn’t know the 
honeymoon {dans or weren’t 
saying.

SiMikesmen for the cou|de 
have failed for days to return 
reporters’ telephone calls, and 
guards at the wedding r e f i l l  to 
give out any information.

The wedchng also was cloaked 
in secrecy. Not even guests 
knew the exact location until 
just before the half-hour service 
at the home of Penn family 
friend and producer Kurt 
Unger, 35 miles west of 
downtown Los Angeles.

The couple was married in a 
sunset ceremony on an ocean- 
front bluff.

The bride, covered recently 
by Time magazine and un
covered in nude photos publish
ed by PlaytMyand Penthouse, 
wore an off-white gown with a 
10-foot train and veil.
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FALL
Applications

Infants through Pre-School
Before and After School Program & Delivery Service 

Hot Meals • Nourshing Snacks • Trained Staff

“ YOUR CHILD DESERVES THE BEST!’*
1400 Lancaster *  267-7015

A Service Of First Church of the Nazarene

Talented youth 
attend program  
at Texas Tech

LUBBOCK — Gifted and talented 
youth from the Big Spring area and 
across the nation piarticiinted in'i 
the fifth annual “ Shake Hands With 
Your Future’ ’ at Texas Tech 
University this summer.

The summer enrichment pro
gram exiMses {Mirticipants to ad
vanced learning o|>portunities and i 
to living in a university setting. The 
three 1985 sessions involved 450 
students in grades five through 12.

area were:
Joay Conaway, II, aon of Garratl and Datnrah 

Conaway: Syhrlc Dale. 14, dautMar of Ed and ' 
EUaa Dale; Shannon DeVore, 14, aon of Wayne 
and Darla DeVore; Shaonon Doaribc, IS, aon o f , 
M L Donafhe, DaveM Driver, ILaonof Mr.aad , 
Mn. Skinicr Driver; Danny Evana, M, aon of 
LaneUaiuToonEvann; Kara Evana, IS, ilauglilar 
of Bob and Peggy Evans.

Alan, Kim Evana, 14, daiigMar of Bob and 
Peggy Evana; Kriali Evana, 17, daugblar of Bob 
andPaggy Evans; Jennifer Gaston, IS, daugUer 
of John and Joyce Gaston; Michelle George, IS, 
daugblar of Lac and Janet George; Patrick 
George. IS, son of Lee and Janet George; Kim 
Ann Godfrey, II. daughter of Charlaa and Bar
bara Godfrey; Ginger L. Harriaon, IS, daughter of 
Terry and Loric Harriaoa; and Keily Hays, IS, aon 
of Charles Hays

Alan, Eric Hillycr, IS, Jon of Lee and Louise t 
Hillyer; Ricky Hope. IS, son of Jon and Carole 
Hope; Jacky Shay Howard, 14, son of Jack and 
Dena Howard; Pallie Rae Howard. II. daughter 
of Jack and Dana Howard. Peggy Jehnaan, 17, 
daughter of Wayne and Wanda Johnaon; Cory 
Loi«, 10 son of Kim Long; Bonnie Martin, 17, 
dMKblMr of Bconv Aod V m  Msitin; 
Sebrenia Martin, II. daughter of Richard and 
JffMt MArttfi.

Also, Angela Mills, 12, daughter of Johnny and 
Linda MiUa; Morris Greg, II, aon of Jean and Ed
ward Greg; Stacy Gene Munoc. IS, daughter of 
Antonio and Eliaa Silva; Brandi Nelain, IS, 
daughter of Jim and Betty Nelsan; BrandonOaka, 
II. Pal and Elaine Gilhena; Roddy Oaks. 4. son af 
Pat and Etainne Githnna; and Jason Parker, IS, 
son of Doug and Donna Parker.

Also, Loe Ann Pattenen, II, daugblar of Dr. 
and lire Robert P. Pattereon; Darak Scott 
Payne. S. son of Ernie and Peggy Payne; Dusty

Lauri 
Lucie 

Doyle and
Jan Roberta; Jason Saadars, IS aon of Duane and 
Sherry Sanders; and Ronnie Scott Sharper, II, 
sen of Steve and Pamela Wooiaey.

AMs, Tera Sims. IS, daughter of Terry and Jan 
Sima; Deborah Smith. 14, daughter af Roger and 
Komsiir Smith; Thad Snead, 4, son of Roene 
Oaaey; Robin Solas, IS, daugblar of Dale and 
Joyce Soles; Kay Soeckels, IS. daughter of Joe 
and Claudia Speckels; -niomaa Spechela, IS, son 
of Joa and Claudia Speckels; Qiad Slalham, IS, 
•on of Don and Bobbie Slalham; and Erin 
Stewart, II, dairi><erbf Mika and M ^  Stewart.

' Also, Amy Stockwell, IS. daughtar of T.C. and 
Shelia Stockwell; Jennifer Lyon Tilley, II. 
dai«hlar of Danny and Kitty TUley; Amelia 
Tovar, IS, daugblar of Debra and Tom Woolvar- 
lon, Sheila Ward, daughter of Leon and Raba 
Ward; Nohk Wlkon, son of Don O. Wllwm; JoM) 
Wooten. II, aon of Terry and Kim Wootaoi; and 
JttHo WUUams. IS. dauM f Sam and Laulae 
WilUama ^

Golden Gate’s Having a 
10 Day Truck Load Sale

Brick Homeowners Never Paint Your 
Overhang Again with Soffitt and Fascia

rayne. a, md ct Cornie ano reggy rmjim, \ 
Payne, liy son ol Ernie and Patty Payne; 
Robaraon. 13. datMhtar of Robart and 
Robaraon, Ruaaen Rotwta. U, aon of Day!
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Ctroulatksn Oapartment 
FhofW 2SS-7SS1 

Opsn imtN S:S0 p.m.
llwOUBII riMIBf®

Opsn Seturdays a aundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
•Room Additions •Car Ports

•Ali Brands Carpet 

•Garage Doors 

•U SS Steel Siding 

•Steel Roofing

•Patio Covers 

•Glass & Mirrors

•Insulation

•Quality Storm Windows 

•Lifetime Guarantee 

•No More Painting 

•Cut Heating and Cooling Costs

COM PLETE HOME AND OFFICE REMODELING
FREE ESTIM A TES

We’ll Come To  Your Home Evenings or Weekends

OVER 900 JOBS DONE IN THE BIG SPRING AREA
dOAnsif ffAfs moais n^MOTSMsarrs

NO PAYMENT FOR 60 D A YS AFTER JO B IS  (X IM PLETE
L-x' Locally Ownsd A Opsratsd

TH IS  SEAL APPLIES TO 
. SIDING ONLY

Call us Today, (915) 394-4812 For a Free Estimatel
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1t can't happen here' claim

shattered by chem ical led
INSTITUTE, W.Va. (AP) -  The 

leak of Unde gas from Union Car
bide’s plant h im  that sickened 13S 
people has raised new <|uestions 
about the safety of an industry 
whosn image was shattered by a  
deadly leak in '  India, and has 
undennined claims that “ it can't 
happen here.”

T te  leak a week ago also has 
poianzed pubhc opinion in an area 
dubbed "Chemical Valley,”  a 
2S-mile stretch along-the Kanawha 
River around Charleston that is 
dotted by at least 13 m ajor- 
chemical plants.

But 1^ week’s end, local officials 
who initially criticized Carbide’s 
slow response to the leak already 
were talking about “ risk-Glenent 
ratios”  and Union Carbide Corp.’s 
importance to the local economy.

About 500 to 600 marchers parad- 
ed  th rou gh  n e a rb y  South 
Charleston on Saturday in a show 
of support for Union Carbide. They 
included several city council 
members who said they think the 
6,000 jobs Carbide provides, out of 
the valley’s 10,000 chemical jobs, 
far outweigh threats posed by the 
industry.

The leak released a cloud of the 
pesticide ingredient aldicarb ox
ime, an irritant, and methylene 
chloride, a suspected carcinogen. 
Six workers and 129 residents were

Chemical Vall^
Nitro
M O N S A N TO
f m c
A L U E O  C H E M IC A L  I 
F IKE  C H E M IC A L

W E S T 
VIRGINIA

Charleston
PENNZOIL

Institute
UNION CARBIDE

S.Charleston L
FMC
UNION CARBIDE

BeNe
DIAMOND SHAMROCK 
EIDuPONT

howitalized for eye, nose, throat 
and lung problems. A  smaller leakan
at Carbide’s South Charleston 
plant two dgys later caused a brief 
scare but no serious injuries.

An estimated 2,000 people died in 
December’s methyl isocyanate 
leak at Union Carbide’s plant at 
Bhopal, India. During a February 
visit to 'West Virginia, company 
Chairman Warren Anderson said a 
similar incident could never hap
pen here, where MIC also is 
produced.

Following last week’s leaks, 
many residents aren’t so sure.

“ TTiey’re  getting a littte bit 
careless,”  said Hilda T^ree, 76, Of 
Institute. “ I know better than to 
sleep with the window open.”

“ I ’ve lived in Charleston near the 
South Charleston plant and I ’ve liv
ed knowing that Carbide could be

detrimental to my health — but 
Bhopal made us more aware,”  said 
Frem  Burkett, who lives about 75 
yards from the Institute plant’s 
eastern border. . .

In addition to providing jobs, 
chemicals used at Union Carbide’s 
Institute and South Charleston 
plants are intermediate later 
turned into such household and 
farm goods as Glad plastic bags. 
Prestone antifreeze, Simonize wax, 
Eveready batteries and the insec
ticide Sevin.

Chganizers of Saturday’s parade 
aUesaid the Kanawha Valley would 

wither without its chem ical 
industry.

“ I just feel that the people who . 
are screaming about this latest 
leak are the kind of people who 
don’t stop to look b^ond their 
noses,”  said parade organizer Bet
ty Ray. “ They don’t think what the 
long-term impact would be if Car-
bidf pulled out of here.” 

Following

Accompanying those beneflts are 
risks, Anderson said at a news con
ference Friday.

“ There are people who don’t 
want to live near dumps, there are 
people who tlont want to jive near 
nuclear plants,”  he said. “ The 
world we are living in in the United 
States is getting to be a difficult 
place to live because nobQdy wants 
to take any risks. And Ufe is not 
that way.”

[lowing the Bhopal disaster, 
scores of government regulators 
inspected every part of the In
stitute plant, the only domestic pro
ducer of MIC, and the company in
stalled $5 million in sa fety  
equipment.

Those precautions, though, did 
not prevent last Sunday’s leak.

But some people in the valley are 
living on the edge, as witnessed 
Tuesday when some residents fled 
their homes after the South 
Charleston leak.

Small phone company under attack
AUSTIN (AP ) -  It’s David vs. 

Goliath, says the top executive of a 
small telephone company that 
Southwestern Bell is trying to put 
out of business.

Travis Telecommunications 
buys local phone service from Bell 
and then re-sells it to tenants and 
residents of Dobie Mall, a shi4)(Hng 
center and dormitory adjacent to 
the University of Texas.

Bell says that makes Travis a 
local telephone company, subject 
to Public I Utility Commission 
regulation. Bell has asked the PUC 
to shut down Travis.

“ We are the certificated fran
chise provider of service for 
Austin,”  said Bell spokesman 
Larry Schnieders.

T ra v is  is "b e c o m in g  the 
telephone company for a bunch of 
resi(ients in their building,”  said 
John Loehman, a Bell ass i^n t 
vice president. “ Initially, they 
were the telephone company at the 
exclusion of all other telephone 
companies.”

Bell is unhappy about internal 
telephone systems set up in large 
building projects. Such systems 
can result in wasted money for 
Bell, which spends much money to 
prepare to serve the buildings.

The company asked the PUC to 
set rules for all such systems. The

commission refused last year to set 
the rules sought by Bell.

Bill Freed, Travis’ 26-year-old 
chief executive, said his company 
merely re-sells Bell lines.

“ We are sharing facilities that 
are provided by the franchised 
phone com p a n y ,  w h ich  is 
Southwestern Bell,”  he said.

DoNe residents and tenants can 
pick their phone company. Touch- 
Tone service that costs about $13 a 
month from Bell costs $10 from 
Travis.

Travis also offers long-distance 
service. One of Bell’s complaints 
about such a system ts that it could 
force customers to use a selected 
long-distance company.

Almost all the Dobie residents, 
now about 125, have selected 
'Travis. The business accounts, 
about 42, are evenly split between 
Travis and Bell, according to 
Freed.

Travis moved into Dobie after 
tenants complained that they had 
to pay B<91’8 installation fee if they 
changed rooms within the dor
mitory. Travis has a reduced rate 
for such moves.

“ Their allegation is that we are 
providing actual local telephone 
service,”  Freed said of Bell. “ But 
we are only carrying traffic from

4 ■ ' t 4 . •
our building to Southwestern Bell. 
You cannot originate a call in our 
property to someplace else, 
bypassing Southwestern Bell.”

The bottom line, according to 
Freed, is no lost business for Bell. 
The big phone company sells ser
vice to the small phone company, 
which in turns sells it to its 
custom«s, he said.

“ We contend they are probably 
making money. We are one single 
account. Instead of generating 450 
bills, they generate one,”  he said. 
“ We are taking their headache, for 
the mpst part.”

But Lo^unan said the Travis 
operation leaves no protection for 
customers because the PUC does 
not regulate Travis.

“ Their contract allows them to 
change prices without notice,”  he 
said.

Freed is curious about Bell’s 
decision to challenge Travis 
Telecommunications, while not file 
specific actions against bigger 
companies doing the same thing.

“ Here is probably, the weakest 
company of this type in the coun- 
t r y ,  s e e m in g l y  the  most 
vulnerable. It’s definitely a David 
and Goliath situation,”  he said.

PUC Hearing Examiner Char- 
maine Rhodes said she would issue 
her recommendation in the case by 
mid-October.

August is Bedroom Suite Month 
At Carter’s Furniture

Trade in your Bedroom Furniture on some New 
Bedroom Furniture for the remainder of this month.

f

No Charge For 
OeNvary WNhin 

100 MNea of Big Sgdng
9 A.M. m  • F.M.

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Terms Available 
With Approved 

CredH
Mon. Thru tat.

r 7 ^

F i m i 'N n E r

30% .50% .
No DowntPayment.
We will finance full 

amount. No payment for 60 Days. Carpet 
whole house for as low as $30 per month.

SHOP AT NOME - CAll 394-4812
it W e will bring our samples to your home 

measure your rooms and install!
Free Estimates - 1 0 0 %  Financing

STOllM DOORS & WINDOWS

30% Off 30% Off

!(»•/ .
F IN A N C IN G

ASK FOR THE 
NAM ES O F  OUR 

SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS

Cut Heating and Cooling Between 30 and 50%

Golden Gate Home Improvements
NO PAYM ENT FOR 60 DAYS AFTER  JO B  IS COMPLETE

Locally Owned & Operated In Coahoma

a  miles East of Big Spring off of F20 
Call US T e d iy  (915) 394-4812 For A  Free EstimatsI

S p r i n g  ( S t y  D o it o e n b e r

Does it again!
dome on into the 
^̂ o-it-denter, jiil out 
an appiication, îi/e it 
to u5 a J  we wiii 
î ou a free 3 iiter 
Lottie ô  f̂ ep6i!

A  D o - i t ® c a r d  o p e n s  a  w h o l e  n e w  w o r l d  o f  

o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  y o u .  It 's  y o u r  p e r s o n a l  l in e  

o f  c r e d i t .  G o o d  a t  a n y  p a r t i c ip a t in g  H W L  

h a r d w a r e ,  h o m e  c e n t e r ,  a n d  D o - i t  c e n t e r ®  

s t o r e .

Only the Do-it
4» .

card gives you 
easy $10.00 or 
4 %  of totaJ bill 
monthly billing.

• O O O ^ M

Now 
On Sale

• BiBdIl for U||K

1900 E FM 700 Big Spring, Texat 207-3904 Coupon
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Green maintains Buick lead
GRAND BLANC, llkta. (A P ) -  

Ken Green, seeking his first vic
tory on the PGA Tour, made clutch 
puto to save per on the final two 
holes Saturday and took a one-shot 
lead over Australian Wayne Grady 
and Gene Sauers headi^ into the 
final round of the Buick Open golf 
champiopship.

Green, 27, from Marbledale, 
Conn., cardnd n 5-under 67 Satur- 

.day on the Warwick Hills Golf and 
County Club course and finished 
the third round at 15-under-par 20L, 
a 54-hole record for the tourna
ment. The old mark over the 
7,014-yard, par-72 course was 202 
by Mark O’Meara in 1984.

Sauers, a native of Savannah, 
Ga., who at 22 is-the youngest

player on the PGA Tour, fired a 
third-roimd 66 with the help of an 
eagle three on the par-5, 584-yard 
seventh bole.

G r a d y ,  28, a n a t i v e  o f  
Queensland, Australia, who is play
ing his first year on the U.S. tour, 
was even with Green until the 17th 
hole, a  182-yard, par-3.

Playing head-to-head in the final 
group on the g(df course, Grady 
and Green both put their tee shots 
in the bunker on the front of the 
17th. Grady’s second shot landed 12 
feet short while Green blasted his 
to within three feet.

Grady’s putt for-a save rolled 
three feet past and he carded a 
bogeywhile Green tan)ed in for 
par.

On the 435-yard, par 4 18th hole. 
Green drilled his second shot over 
the green into some tall grass in 
front of the bleachers while Grady 
was on the green but 25 feet below 
the pin.

Green flipped a wedge 12 feet 
short of the pin, but calmly rolled 
in the putt for another save.. 
G i^ y ’s first putt, which would 
havie put him back into a tie for the 
lead, pulled up two feet short and 
he settled for par.

Donnie Hammond fired a 67 f«r  a 
three-round total of 203, 13-under. 
Mike Nicoilete was at 12 under and 
Roger Maltbie was 11-under.

‘Die third round was played 
under ideal conditions under bright 
sunny skies, with the greens still

bolding nicely a ft^  a daylong rain 
during Thursday’s opening round. 
As a result, 46 j^yors  were under 
par and the Hurd-round stroke 
average was 71.58.

Scott Hoch had the lowest round, 
a 65, which left him in a tie with 
Mac O’Grady, -George Bums and 
Brett Upper at 10-under.

The most spectacular shot of the 
day easily belonged to Ron Streck 
to aced No. 17 with a 6-iron. The 
bole-in-one earned Streck the use of 
a Buick for the next year.

The winner of the tournament 
also will get an automobile for a 
year, plus $81,000 forever. The total 
purse for the Buick Open is 
$450,000.

Orioles, Young crush Rangers, 9-2

A i H c i c M  P m >  p lw to

New Orleans Saints tight end H O B B Y  B R E N N E R  (85) grabs a 
touchdown pass in the end xone against Houston Oiior saftey D A R R Y L  

; M EAD O W  during first quarter action in the Louisiana Sui^rdome.

A k iu  blocked punt 

gives O ilers  w in
NEW ORLEANS (AP ) -  Mike 

Akiu returned a blocked punt 17 
yards with 1:35 remaining to give 
the Houston Oilers a 23-20 victory 
over the New Orleans Saints in a 
N a t io n a l  F o o tb a l l  L e a g u e  
preseason game Saturday night.

It was the first Oiler victory after 
losing two exhibition games by a 
total of five points. New Orleans is 
1-1 in preseason.

Rookie New Orleans punter 
Steve Hoffman was punting from 
the Saints’ 40 when Jeff Donaldson 

Lbroke through and blocked it. Akiu 
Pplchod It oir oa Um  nm at Um  
f  17-yard-line and took it in.

Warren Moon, going almost 
three full quarters, M  the Oiler of
fense in both rushing and passing.

Moon finished his evening's work

BALTIMORE (A P )  -  Mike 
Young drove in five runs with a 
two-run single and a three-run 
homer Saturday night to lead 
Baltimore to a 9-2 victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

Baltimore, which pounded 16 hits 
off four Ranger pitchers, won its 
fifth straight game, its longest win
ning streak of the season. Texas 
lost its fifth straight.

Young, who has hit nine home 
runs and driven in 24 runs in his 
last 13 games, keyed a six-run 
Baltimore third with a two-out 
single. He then belted his 20th 
homer of the season in the fourth.

Tlie Orioles trailed 2-0 against 
'Texas starter Burt Hooten, 5-7, in 
the third before collecting eight 
hits and sending 12 batters to the 
plate. Floyd Rayford and Rick 
Dempsey had two hits apiece dur
ing the rally.

Texas collected nine hits off 
Baltimore starter Scott McGregor, 
10-10, and had a leadoff hit in six of 
the first eight innings. The Rangers 
managed only solo runs in the first 
two innings on Cliff Johnson’s RBI- 
single and Bill Stein’s homer.

11-20-1 for 200 yards passing and he 
rushed six times for 50 yards 
before giving way to Oliver Luck 
late in the third quarter.

Houston’s first score came on a 
73-yard pass from Moon to wide 
receiver Tim Smith just 4:46 into 
the game.

Joe Cooper kicked a 32-yard field 
goal for the Oilers and Moon hit 
C!3uris Dressel on a 2-yard scoring 
pass in the third quarter.

All of New Orleans’ scoring came
off the leadership of quarterbacks B I B  I  •  •  ■ l o R R

Budd back on winninq track in Moscow
and each led drives that ended with ■ , , W
Morten Andersen field goals.

Andersen missed his third try — 
from 60 yards on the final play of 
the game.

AsmcIuM  rms pAM
Texas Ranger third baseman ST E V E  B U E C H E L E  makes a diving attempt to grab a hard grounder hit in the 
hole by L E E  LA C Y  or the Baltimore Orioles during the O's 9-7 victory over the Rangers Saturday.

Colts down Bears, 24-13
CHICAGO (AP) -  Robbie Mar

tin scored the clinching touchdown 
on a 32-yard reverse run after Mike 
Pagel had set up two first half 
touchdowns and the Indianapolis 
(Tolts defeated the Chicago Bears 

~^-13 Satia’day night in a Natipna) 
Football League exhibition game.

Quartet back Art ScM khter 
handed off to George Wonsley and 
Martin came around the other end 
to score his touchdown late in the 
third quarter after the Bears had 
pulled within four points of the 
lead.

Pagel played the first half and 
completed nine of 19 passes for 133 
yards. Pagel hit on a pair of 
24-yard parses to Bernard H e i^  
and Pat Beach to set up Frank Mid

dleton’s 1-yard touchdown run ear
ly in the second quarter.

Pagel then completed four 
passes for 56 yards before Wonsley . 
ripped off a 17-yard touchdown as 
the Colts rolled to a 17-3 halftime 
lead.

Reserve quarterback Steve 
Fuller took over for CTiicago in the 
second half and connected on a 
37-yard touchdown pass to Jack 
Cameron early in the third quarter.

A 35-yard field goal by Kevin 
Butler i^ e d  the Bears within four 
points. Anthony Young then in
tercepted a Fuller pass and the 
(^olts drove to the Chicago 32-yard 
line before Martin scored his 
reverse touchdown.

MOSCOW (AP ) -  South African- 
born Zola Budd set a British record 
in the 3,000 meter run Saturday, a 
day that saw few strong perfor
mances at the European Cup track 
and field champion^ips.

Budd, rebounding from her 
fourth place finish in an “ Olympic 
rematch" with A m «icaa  Mary 
Decker Slaney, ran the 3,000 in 8 
minutes, 35.32 seconds, surpassing 
Wendy Sly’s 2-year-old national 
record of 8:37.06.

Steve CYam, the only other 
British winner, captured the 
1,500-meter race, was 14 
seconds shy of the world record he 
set earlier this summer.

Saturday’s competition also saw 
three Soviet records broken, but no 
new world or European marks. 
Eleven meet records fell, though, 
and two were tied.

Sergei Smirnov had a 72-foot, 
2V4-inch shot put, bettering by 2 in
ches the national record Alexander 
Baryshnikov set in 1976. Olga 
Vlaifikina broke her own year-old

record in the 400 meters with a 
48.60. And, although he finished se
cond in the men’s 400-meter 
hurdles, Alexander VasUiev bet
tered his national mark with a 
47.92.

Budd, who has drawn anti
apartheid hecklers and criticism in 
tte  year since she switched to 
British citizenship, collided with 
Slaney, the American favorite, in 
the Olympic 3,000 last year. Slaney 
fell arid was injured; Budd finished 
seventh.

Slaney cruised to victory last 
month in their rematch at London. 
Budd has had several rough races 
this summer.

“ I ’m really glad to have won 
here after running some bad 
races,”  ^  said, “ Physically, I 
have been fine all season, but men
tally maybe I needed some races 
under my belt.”

Cram cruised to an easy victory 
over West German CMaf Byer and 
called the victory a “ technical race 
— for the best place, not the

result.”  After staying in the pack 
most of the race. Cram finished the 
1,500 in 3:43.71.

The strong Soviet and East Ger
man teams opened wide leads in 
the two-day race for the men’s and 
women’s titles.

The Soviet men had 66 points, one 
more than the East Germans, 
while the East German women, 
with 58 points, held a one-point lead 
over the Soviets. Great Britain was 
third in both categories with 43 
points by the men and 35 points by 
its women.

West German Harald Schmid 
won the men’s 400-meter hurdles in 
47.85 seconds, tying the EuroCup 
record he set in 1979, for his team’s 
only victory Saturday. Strong per
formances were expected from the 
West Germans, who were sixth 
among the men and seventh in 
women’s competition after Satur
day’s 18 events.

East German women won four of 
their eight events, with Marlies 
Gohr'clocking 10.95 seconds in the

100-meter dash, improving her own 
6-year-old meet record but .14 off 
her European record.

Tlie East Germans won the 
women’s 4X100-meter relay in 41.65 
seconds, .12 off their 2-year-old 
world record.

W or ld  cham pion  Ja rm ila  
Kratochvilova of Czechoslovakia 
won the 800 meters in a meet 
record 1:55.91, more than two 
seconds slower than her world 
mark of 1:53.28.

Uwe Hohn of East Germaiqr won 
the men’s javelin with a 304-foot, 
94neh heave that was weU short of 
his own world record. (Countryman 
Thomas Schonlebe won the 400 
meters in 44.96, a meet record but 
short (rf his national mark of 44.62.

Italy's sole victory came from 
Alberto Cova, whose come-from- 
behind style won the 10,000 meters. 
He cross^ the line with a leap, 
arms raised, and was timed in 
28:51.46. ^

Lady Steers volleyball has the look of experience in '85
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Writer
The Big Spring Lady Steers var

sity and junior varsity teams kick 
off their season Tuesday nighf 
against a very worthy opponent — 
defeiMhng Class A state champs 
Bronte Longhorn Honeys.

The junior varsity game begins 
at 6:30 p.m. and the varsity contest 
follows at 7:30.

Lady Steers coach Susan Sharp 
knows the contest won’t be an easy 
one, but with her returning team, 
it’s a good bet Sharp won’t spend a 
sleepless night worrying about the 
game.

Not with four returning starters 
from 'a team that just missed a 
playoff spot last season by 
finislung third in District 4-5A com
petition. It would have been five 
returning starters if junior Shelia 
Chatman didn’t move to Oklahoma 
a ty ,

M  if records hold true to form, 
the La4y Steers should reach the 
playofCs by finishing eecond.

You aee in Sharp’s first season as 
head coach in *83, Big Sprtaig finlah- 
ed fourth with a 7-7 record. Last 
season they srere third wifi) an 84 
mark. So this season that means 
they will finlah second, right?

WeU Sharp is not ready to 
declare her squad a playoff bound 

■t ye t Right now AO ’s JuM

^  n

versus the Longhorn
a good ahm 
m Honeys.'The

Bronte game wUI be good competi
tion and experience for us,”  she

SUSAN SHARPE 
... third-year coach

said with a stem look on her face.
But the look changes to a smUe 

when you talk about her returning , 
starters. “ With four seniors and 
four starters cmning back we are 
definately further along than last 
year. We’ve got good leadership 
and the girls worked hard in the 
spring and summer. We’ve had aa- 
ceUent practloes so far.”

The Big Spring coach rates 
defending district champ and last 
year’s tMrd place state tourney 
team, San Angelo Central, as the 
taamtobaat. “ They lost some good 
psople but they have a good spikar 
(Amta Allgood) returning and 
sonoe strong tradition.”

“ Lee could also be a lop team 
because they’ve had the same

TAMMI GREEN 
... steady senior

coach for the last eight years and 
they have some good athletes in 
their school. Abilene High wiU be a 
lot better than in the past because 
they have some good young players 
coming up.”

And her own team? “ I think we 
can gel into the playoffs and the 
girls think they can win. When I 
tlrst came hesw I coached this 
year’s juniors when they were 
eight graders. I toM them that this 
year would be their year. And it 
might come true.”

Here is a player samaiary of the 
1981 Big Spring Lady Steers 

VoOeyhall Team 
STARTERS

a Meaiqae Janes — The 54 senior 
spiker is coming into her own as a

MELINDA BERKLEY 
... senior spiker

player this season. “ She’s con
verted from a follower to a 
leader,”  said coach Sharp. Jones is 
a strong leaper that has the ability 
to hang in the air and reed the 
defense. A strong candidate for col
l i e  baU.
a TammI Green — According to 
Sharp this 5-S senior spiker has the 
“ cool head”  of the group. Having 
three years of varsity experience 
makes her one of the team leaders. 
“ In a tight aitution where we have 
to make something happen, she’s 
the one I like for them to go to,”  
said Sharp.
a  MsUnda Berkley — Another 
returning senior starter. The 54 
spiker is the most fundmentaUy 
sound player on the team, said

MONIQUE JONES 
... senior leader

Sharp. After transfering from 
Breckenridge last season, she has 
established herself a consistent 
player. Her best assest is passing, 
a Lisa Hale — Tlie 54 junior setter 
is the sparkplug of the team. Has 
no varsity exp^ence but will add 
another dimensioo to the Lady 
Steers game plan because of her 
tremendous jumping ability. “ With 
Lisa we’ll have a more versitile of
fense,”  said Sharp. “ She jumps so 
well we can play her across the 
front row and not have to 
subsitute.”
a  Tab Green — The most consis
tent player on the squad. Last 
season the 5-7 junior setter-spiker 
was named the District 4-5A 
Sophomore of the Year. “ Last year

Tab averaged close to 90 percent in 
spiking, serving and blocking,”  
said her coach. “ She’s a smart 
player that adapts well to what’s 
going on.”

a Sheri Myrick — Defense could 
be the name of the game for this 6-1 
junior blocker. “ We’ll play Sheri 
middle blocker and give her the 
responsibility to roam the court,”  
said Sharp. Myrick played JV ball 
last season but has improved her 
jumping ability over the year. 
Sharps terms her an “ unemotional 
player that doesn’t get rattled or 
down on herself.”

I RESERVES 
a Keri Myrick -  The 54 left- 
handed-spiker is yet another senior 
leader on the team. She established 
herself a a good setter or spiker 
last year in varsity competition. 
Sharp will use her in the back row.

a Michelle Husted — The 54 junior 
spiker is another performer from 
last y e a r ’ s 18-16 JV team. 
Possesses very large hands which 
helps with her blocking. According 
to Sharp, she was able to palm a 
baskethidl in the eighth grade. 
(3ood Jiuiping i^iliQr.

a Katrina IbampMa — So far, 
this 5-5 setter-spiker is the lone 
sophomore on the varsity. An 
natural athlete that rompetea in 
basketball, track and softball. 
“ She’s a smart player and good 
jumper,”  Sharp said.

I
I
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O A N N V  SCAN N ICN ZIO  of Lsniw a  M d  {MTtlMr M IC H E A L  RODRL* 
Q U C Z  of Snydor attack flM sarvica of B if  Spring's E L Y  S TO V A L L  and 
his partnar B E N K E T U B B  during the finals ofthatha bey's 14 and under

M m M  piMl* air CiMrtM A m ra

daubiai cowipatltian In Saturday's Crossroads Stampede Tennis Tporpe- 
ment at the Figure 7 Tennis Center.

Sports Briefs
Three tied at LPGA Workl's

BUFORD, Ga. (AP ) — Beth Daniel, Patty Sheehan and Amy Akott 
each flred 2-under-par TQs on a windy, wet day Saturday to ranain 
lodced in a three-way deadlock fw  the lead with one round remaining 
in the $200,000 L1*GA Nestle World Championship.

It was a precarious lead at 11-under-par 206 with the season’s top per- 
fwmer, Nancy Lopea, firing a 7-under-par 65 that got her within two 
shots at the lead and in a tie with Pat Bradley, who shot 60.

All ol the leaders said the swirling winds coming off Lake Lanier 
made club selection difficult and the rain-soaked greens made it hard 
to j u ^  speed.

Lopez, the defending champion who has won four times in her last 
nine appearances, scored two trirdies and an eagle on the final four 
holes to get into contention.

Flying Queens travel to Mexico

MEXICO errV  c a p ) ' — Wayland Baptist University’s Flying 
Queens, the most successful women’s college haskethall team in 
history, are on a 20-day, 13-game tour of Mexico.

The Flying Queens boast an all-time record of 917-203. They have 
won 10 national AAU championships and inmluced nearly ISO All- 
Americans,

Their tour includes Mexico City, Pachuca, Vera Cruz and Tampico. 
TIm̂  head home to Plainview in the Texas Panhandle on Sept. 5.

The tour marks the first international competition since defeating 
the University of Calgary during the 1979-80 season.

Wayland has an all-time international record of 17-7, including wins 
over the Mexican^and Taiwan National teams as well as a 96-78 loss to 
the Russian Natid|al Team during the summer of 1974.

Wayland, coach^ by Dave Ketterman, finished third in the natian 
last season in the NAIA tournament at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Woman wins GrandAm erican

VANDALIA, Ohio (AP ) — Mary Sue Thompson of Columbus, Ind 
became the first woman to win a major trapshooting championship 
outright when she captured Saturday’s Vandalia Han^cap at the 86th 
Grand American 'Trapshoot.

ThompsM, a 19yard-line shooter, was the only contestant to tweak 
100 targets in the U^t event of the 10-day trapshoot. The Handicap drew 
1.500 shooters.

“ I can’t believe it,”  the 42-year-oId shooter said. “ It was my first 100 
in shooting — ever.”

Thompson’s vieUwy couldn’t have occured on a more f it t i^  day 
Saturday was dedicated to Annie Oakley, one of the first enshrinees in 
the Trapshooting Hall of Fame.

Texas Tech plans
football suprises
LUBBOCK, ’Texas (A P ) — Texas 

Tech is proinising a faU full of foot
ball suiprises, linked to a new-look 
offense, and no one is m<we op
timistic thgn fifth-ygar coach Jerry 
Moore.

“ We are going to do a combina
tion of things offensively,”  said 
Moore, aware that the Red Raider 
attack has ranked right up there 
with killer rabbits and man-eating 
moths.

“ It will be m<we of a multiple of
fense than anything else. ’There 
will be parts of the old wishbone, 
the flexbone that Arkansas runs 
and the Houston Gamblers’ run- 
and-shoot oRgnse...

“ The multiple offense is more 
suited to the things I really believe 
in.”

It is a move perhaps bom not so 
much from creativity as necessity. 
Only three starters return from a 
unit that finished last in the 
Southwest Conference in total 
offense.

The Raiders, while 4-7 last 
season, led in the final quhrter in 
eight of their games and trailed by 
a single point in another.

Moore Mamed the breakdown on 
’ offensive inconsistency.

‘ "The games we lost in the fourth 
quarter last year, we couldn’t 
move the ball in order to keep 
possession and keep our defense off 
the field,”  Moore said.

“ To be effective, you have to 
have a good option game and we 
didn’t 1 ^  year. I ’m looking for
ward to getting back to the sprint- 
out game and I think our personnel 
better fits that type of attack...

“ This new offense seems to be 
one that produces a lot of big plays 
and points.”

Although a shoulder injury cut

short his spring drills, incumbent 
quarterback Aaron Keesee, a 
sophomore from Ballinger, will 
direct the new formation. And 
Moore believes he can pull it off.

“ Aaron was our most consistent 
player in the new offense,”  he said. 
*’He didn’t make many mistakes, 
and that’s important.

“ Plus, he’s a better runnw than I 
thought he would be.”

Aside from tackles Aubrey 
R ich b i^  and Sid Chambers, both 
returning starters, Moore will be 
relying on lettermen, redshirts and 
newcomers to fill in the offensive 
gaps.

I f  the offense is to provide the 
changes and surprises, Moore 
would not be too unhappy if the 
defense retains its status quo. 
That’s because the Tech defense 
ranked 20th nationally and hovered 
near first place in the SWC. .

“ Rebuilding the interior line and 
rep la c in g  D wayne J i les  at 
linebacker are the two big 
priorities defensively ,”  said 
Moore.

“ If we can accomplish those and 
the returning people play up. to 
their capabilities, then we s h ^ d  
have another petty good year 
defensively.”  ~

Records fall

at Youth meet
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP ) -  Andre 

Gren of (^rson, Calif., and Nika 
Thomas of Wilmington, N.C., set 
track records Satur^y while com
peting among 480 youngsters from 
all SO states in the Hershey Na
tional Track and Field Youth 
Program.

Green exploded out of the blocks 
on the 200-meter dash in the 13-14 
age group and finished almost 2 
seconds ahead of Eric Falls of 
Charlotte, N.C., with a time of 23.14 
seconds. Maurice Carpenter of 
Washington, D.C., set the previous 
record, 23 27, in 1962.

TTiomaa breezed to the fiiiish in 
the 100-meter dash for 13-and 
14-year-old ^ I s  In 12.22, bettering 
the record of 12.44 set in 1981 by 
Angela Curry of Orlando, Fla.

In the boys 910 category, Dujuan 
Hord of Jefferson City, Mo., rmish- 
ed the I09meter dash in 13.47, and 
Roderick House of Bay City, 
Texas, jtmped 2.58 meters and 
won a tiebreaker in the 11-12 
category to take home the long 
jump title.

TTie competition Saturday, spon
sored by Hershey Foods Corp., was 
the culmination of months of local, 
district and state meets involvtng 
1,400 communities and almost 
300,000 youngsters 9 to 14 years old.

Boys and girls competed in in 59, 
109, 209and 409meter dashes, a 
4 0 0 -m e te r  r e l a y ,  800-and 
1609meter runs, the standing long 
jump and softball throw.

The boys’ 4x100 meter relay 
team of Kevin Jolivette, Jason De- 
Jean. Corrle Johnson and Hayward 
Edwards from Lafayette, La., the 
favorite In the 13-14 group, 
defeated their closest competitors 
by a full second In 44.31.

In the girls: competition, Shenae 
Mills of Carson, Calif., finished the 
209gseter dssh In 25.46 in the 1914 
group.
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Gulf Universal Ih ictor
Fluid performs.

It is a  superior fluid b r most modem tractors leauirmg c 
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Eight starters and 21 lettermen 
are back from a unit that forced 
more fumbles than any team in the 
conference, and a secondary that 
led the natioo in pasa'dafanae, h

Returnees include four defensive 
players who won first or second 
team  A ll-SW C recogn it ion : 
linebacker Brad Hastings, comer- 
back Carl Carter, end Calvin Riggs 
and safety Merv Scurlark.
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New York at Pittaburgh <n)
M on tn^  at S t LouiaTn)
Cincinnati at Honatan (n>
Only gamea achadalad

Sanday*! G aaet
New York (Aguilera » 4 ) at Pittaburgh 

(RoM nion 14) *
Montreal (Heaketh lO-S) at St. Louis 

(Andujar i»4 )
FliiUdelphia (Hudson S -ll) at (% leago 

(B aU er04)
Los Angeies (Hershiser 12-S) at San 

Francisco (Krukow M )
Atlanta (Bedrosian S-10 and M cMurtiy 

0-2) at San Diego (Thunnond 4-7 and 
Hoyt 13-7), 2, (t-n )

(5incinnat) (Tibbs S-13) at Houston 
(Ryan S-10), (n )

Monday's Game
New York at Montreal, (n )
Only game scheduled.

Am erican League

Toronto

East DivislaB
W L  Pet. GB 

72 44 .821 -

Laic Game Nal laclnded 
Salarday’s Games

Minnesota 2, Seattle 0 
Kansas City 4, Toronto 2 
New York 3, Boston 1 
Chicago 12, Milwaukee 7 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 5 
Baltiipore 0, Texas 2 
Oakland at CalUoraia, (n )

Sunday's Gasses
Cleveland (Rom ero l- l) at Detroit 

(Pntry U - ll)
Kanaas City (Gubiesa 4 8 ) at Toronto 

(F ila r 84)
Boston (Clemens 7-5) at New York 

(N iekro 114)
Texas (Stewart 0-4) at Baltimore (Bod- 

dickar 10-13)
Seattle (Langston 8 4 ) at Minnesola 

(V iola 124)
Chicago (Bums 12-7) at Milwaukee 

(Vuckovich 84)
Oakland (John 3-S) at California 

(Rom anick 134)
Monday's Games 

Boston at New York 
Toronto at (Cleveland 
Detroit at Kansas Cite 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
Oakland at California 
Only games scheduled

Buick Open
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P ) -  Third- 

round scores Saturdayin the Buick Open at 
the 7,014-yard, par-72 Warwick Golf and

Calvin Peete 
David Graham 
Danny Edwards 
Ivan Smith 
BUI Kratzert 
Dave Barr 
Paul Azinger 
Q iarlie Bolling 
T.M . Chen 
Jack Renner 
Ernie Gonzalez

87-7486-108
714M8-108
708847 -M
86- 7041-318 
728848-107 
08-7147-107 
788848-107 
88>7148-387 
887048-107
887287- 108 
71-7887-108 
87
887288- 808 
714871-! 
888873-108
87- 7448-108 
7347- 
887288-308

71-7287-HO
-no

788871-310
788871-110
7847-72-210
71-7288-111
71-7288-Ul
728888-111
787288-111
7 8 7 2 8 8 -lli
787871-111
8871-71-211
788873-211
787348-212
887848-T2U
734870-112
787270-112
887272-111
8871-73-113
087873-312

Am ateur Boxing
BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) — Here are 

the results o f Saturday's international

BANTAMWEIGHT (119 pounds) ^  Ber
nard Price, Munde, Ind., dec. Jose 
Rodriguez', Pueite Rieo, 84.

FEATHERW EIGHT (125 pounds) -  
Juan Molina, Puerto Rico, dec. Jamie 
PageM am , (Anada, 81.

UGHTW EIGHT (132 pounds) -  Acif 
Dar, (^anaila, dec. D arriw  RobinsOn, St. 
Louis, 22.

U G H T W ELTERW EIGHT 039 pounds) 
— Nick Kakouris, St. Louis, knocked out

itIG H T  M IDDLEW EKUIT (158 pounds)
— Kevin Bryant, Bronx, N .Y ., stopped 
neBQo Aflnns» i^ ieno Rico, ir^ o tu ccw o  
round.

M IDDLEW EIGHT (165 pounds) -  
Adam Garland, Piacataway, N.J., dec. 
Dan Sherry, Canada, 81.

U G H T HEAVYW EIGHT (170 pounds)
— Egerton Marcus, Canada, dec. Arcadio 
Fuentez, Puerto Rico, 84.

H E AV YW E IG H T (201 pounds) -  
Michael Bent, (Cambria H e ^ ts , N .Y., 
dec. Dominic D'Amico, Canada, 54.

S U P E R  H E A V Y W E IG H T  (2 01 8  
pounds) — Lennox Lewis, Canada, dec. 
Isaac Barrientos, Puerto Rico, 81.

SMU sings the blues
By DENNE H. REEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP ) — Harry Crut- 

c l ^ ,  a football player for Soutbem 
Methodist in the early 1990b, sum
med up his school’s current proba
tion pickle candidly: “ I sure hope 
the I^rd gives us some real strong 
walk-ons.”

e i3 S t le n *  8ha>»
crudest blow of all from the NCAA 
besides no bowls and no tclevisloa 
was sero football Bchdarships in 
1986 and only IS in 1987.

The Mustangs signed only 15 
freshmen this year.

The critif^al season for SMU’s 
proud progrism will be 1987.

SMU will lose 19 scholarship 
seniors whidi would leave the 
M tatan^ with only 67 players on 
scholarship ( i f  there is no other at
trition) and IS of them would be 
freshmen.

NCAA rules alkrjt a maximum of 
30 footbaU scholarships each year 
andT a fbtal of 9̂ .

Even division 1-AA schools would 
have more scholarship players (70) 

- in  1967 than SMU.
SMU goes into the 198S season as 

the second winningest team in the 
nation the last three years.

But there could be some hard 
times for the Mustangs in just 
three seasons as they pay the price 
for their sixth probation since 19S8, 
one-short of Wichita State’s record 
seven sanctions.

The alumni, once again, are be
ing cited for drawing the NCAA’s 
attention. It's been that way since 
1968.

In 1968, an oilman gave Abilene 
High School halfback Glynn 
Gregory a job after the playo' sign
ing with SMU. ’The Mustangs 
received a one-year probation 
without sanctions.

In 1964, a private airplane from 
an alumnus was used by several 
prospective athletes.

In 1981, SMU barred two 
“ athletic idtereete,”  whidi were 
heavy-moneyed alumni, from help
ing out the school after the 
Mustangs were put on probation.

This time, the NCAA ordered 
that SMU “ shall make every 
reasonable effort to ensure that 
outside representatives of the 
university’s athletic interests akw

not engaged in any activities 
related to the recruitment of pro
spective student-athletes.”

SMU President L. Donald Shields 
has responded by taking steps 
a g a in s t  s e v e r a l  b o os te rs ,  
disanociating them from future in- 
volvment in the university’s inter
collegiate athletic program.

ear. Athletic Diredpr Bob

and barred SMU boostan from 
lockerroom after games.

It ’s the same old song for SMU, 
just another verse.

’The alumni are hard to control at 
the private university sitting on a 
hilltop in the wealthy Hi^iland 
Park section of town.

Alumni and even some non-SMU 
graduates scramble to see who can 
have the most influence on the 
Mustang program. An example is 
an inscription written to W.B. 
“ Tex”  Trammell thanking him for 
his donations to the SMU weight 
room at Ownby Stadium.

In reads, in part, “ in apprecia
tion ,.. for Ms acts of genWosity 
that helped make possible these 
weight and practice facilities.

In business-oriented Dallas, talk 
about such acts to help the 
Mustang football team can make 
im p r e s s iv e  c o c k ta i l  p a r ty  
conversation.

The NCAA d ied a booster giving 
a prospective athlete $5,000 cash to 
come to SMU. The father of the 
athlete also got a job and a rent- 
free aparment. The prospect later 
got a $300 per month living 
allowance and the father $2,000 for 
living expenses.

Recruiting has suffered at SMU 
the last two years because of thel 
NCAA investigation which lasted: 
26 months.

Coach Bobby (Collins, who is 
under an administrative order not 
to comment until a news con- 
ferenee OB Monday, said two weeks 
ago “ No doubt we’ve lost a lot of 
players. A lot of them eliminated 
UB early. It has hurt our program 
so m ud. There is no way anyone 
will ever know how much.”

He added “ A loss of schotarshigp 
could be devas ta t ing  to a 
program.”

In three years, if he stays at SMU 
that long, Collins will know just 
how devastating.

One Of These Days, Alice.
Honeymooners fans will finally get 

what they want. TH£ HONEYMOONERS- 
THE LOST EPISODES... 

52 unedited shows not seen any
where since the 50's.

S H o w n m %

vecCKPLUS
All you need to know about cars is us!

Lubrlcatioii, 
OH and Pillar 
Sarvica

(Ml pickups

Our IsciMilciant urtlh 
•Complslsly 1ul>fic«« vsttrete 
•Instsil Whiles premium oil 

lilter
•Install up 10 5 qls of Whiles 

motor oil
•Check all fluid levels, 

including differential 
•Perform W hites C a rfa re  

Safety Check

8 K IL  C O R D L E ^ ^

SCREWDRIVER

9 P 2499
Takes a fun charge in iuet three hours. 
Comloriable pistol grip. Uses any stan
dard Vt" bi of socket. Model 2000.
(XO-1912

'caaiit cuaiifii'mmm

CARBURETOR
CLEANER

148
1)005-0388 I

Jet-Spray Q U M O U T OrtMireior and choke cleanar. 
Sprays away fuet system gum nd amish deposits from 
carburetors, automatic chokes, PCV Valves arMl 
manifold heat controls.

SUPER CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
LIMITED QUANTITIES ... SHOP  EARLY ... NO L AY A W A Y S  .. ALL S A L E S  FINAL

S .T .P .
O IL  T R E A T M E N T

■39
8 oz. size. Fights 
motor oil breakdown.
#005-0563

pSotectaS t ^

$ 1 8 8  •
Armor All Protectant is a scientific for
mula that helps keep dashboards, 
vinyl and leather seats, vinyl tops, and 
tires looking new.

fKX)5-0040

#175-0155 REG. 32.99 
20” 3-SPEED

BOX FAN $18®®
#0680310 
L.E.O. DIGITAL

ALARM CLOCK...^ 7
S ELEC T GROUP

FISHING
RODS

. V

PRICE

30 GALLON 
#072-0725

TRASH REG. 2.09

BAGS..........
#120-8211 REG. 49.96 
AM/FM SUPERSOUND

STEREO......

(1.44)

$144

$ 3 9
#121-3030

COSRA

ANSWERING
$ 8 9MACHINE....

#015-1335 
REG. 25 FT.

EXTENSION 
CORD..........
#064-9210
REG. 59.95 TRAVELING

SPRINKLER..
ORIO. 49.99 
#125 1037 T A P P A N

WASTE 
DISPOSER....

40-60-75-100 W ATT 
LONG-LIFE

LIGHT BULBS .22®
REGULAR 2.99 
ASSORTED

NIGHT LIGHTS.
5 ONLV t o  s e l l
#011-2106/2107
ADULT

CYCLE
HELMETS...

8 8 ^

ASSORTED

TOILET 
SEA TS
#121-1020 REG. 
10 MEMORY

#0127060
#0127010
#0127020
#0127022-
#0127042
#0127050

19.67

PRICE

1U IWCWnjTIT

TELEPHONE ^ 1 0
#064-4572/4573/4577 
WILSON REG. 12.99

TENNIS
RACQUET
MIRAGE PUSHSUTTON 
#121-1000 REG. 12.47

PHONE
#0644)275 
REG. 7.99 S/B” xS0’

HOSE $ 4 9 9

#007-4106 ELECTRIC REG. 59.95 
ROOF M OUNT ATTIC

VENT FAN....... ^ 2 0

#067-1206 OR 067-1236
20 INCH BMX O  ^

BOYS BIKE....y o O
#067-1608 
26” RED

MENS BIKE.....^ 7 5
CHOICE OF. 3 STYLES

MICROWAVE 
ARTS pric*

#120-8012
AM-FM PANASONIC 

CLOCK REG. 49.95

RADIO.......... $ 2 9
#175-1501 REG. 49.95
CEILING FAN VICTORIAN ^  ̂  —

LIGHT KIT ^ 2 5
SELECTED ASSORTM ENT

F IS H IN G  -1 /  
R E E L S  */2 PRICE

#0208000
CONAIR

AIR
CLEANER $ 1 0
#417-5010 OUIKUT 
STAINLESS STEAK

KNIVES........ 19®
#615-0100 REG. 69.95 
5 GAL. W ET $ DRY

SHOP VAC... $ 4 0

B IO  t P m N Q  C A B L E  T V
NssdM
P L U 8  0

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY, AUG. 24TH 

WHILE QUANTITIES 
ON HAND LA ST

M 7-M ai

Big Spring, TX
1607 Grpgg - 

915/267-5261
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OUe NEWEM LISTINCS
THIS HOUSE HAS IT ALL — Swimming pool. ]  lots, quit! locotion 7 living ortos, ]  
be<troom». SC's.
GOOD ASSUMPTION — 3 bedroom, ref. eir. cerport A fireplece. 40's. 
IM MACULAtC tlMCIC — 2 bedrooms, lerge living eree, earthtones, ref air Under

PNICKO TO SCLL — 3 bedroom, 1Vi batb, ref. air, mini blinds garage, brklt. 30's. 
• lA U T lF U L  SPLIT LCVSL — Home, north of city on nearly 2 acres, 4 bedrooms, 
iVa baths, ganteroom. Unbelievable Pricel lO's.
THC U LTIM AT I B X SC U TIV I HOMES — 6 Bedrooms. 3 fuU baths, two half baths
— ih ground pool — Parkhill. tiOO's
•N IC K  HOME — On almost I acre — 3 bdr , 2 bath. ref. air/cent. heat — like new 
earthtone carpet ~  Nocco Road — Sixties. **
ON A CLBAN OAV VOO CAN S IB  P O N IV IN  5 bdr . 3'/̂  bath, patio, 2 living areas 
and picture pretty windows. SHI'S.
SUPER FAMILY NOME 31 with den, covered patio, quiet neighborhood. Upper 130's. 
•N ICK NEAR SHOPPING — Three bedroom with den A large patio ^  only S37,SOO. 
ALL APPLIANCES INCLUDED — In nice 2 bdrm home — close to shopping A schools. 
Apartment behirtd dbl. garage — Owner will finance ~  Low thirties.
JUST LISTED — 3 bedroom home, close to shopping center — great condition — ear 
thtone carpet — completely insulated. Thirties.
SASM. TOTAL ~  tOOO down, seller will carry note D lOH — 3 bdr home with single 
garage.
SHOPPING CENTER ON IITH PLACE — 3 large buildings — S145.000 
CONVENIENCE STORE — And gas station — Excellent high traffic location ISO's
— Call for details
NICE CORNER LOT — In Highland South — 116,000.

10 ACRES IN TUEGS — English tudor, brick,
3 bdr., 2^  bath, almost new — Super view. 
HIGHLAND ELEGANCE — Spacious 3 bdr . 
brick, office, 2'<y bath, new carpet.
FOUR EIOROOMS — HIGHLAND SOUTH
— Formats, family room w/fireplace, sun 
porch, dbl garage.
TASTEFUL DECOR A UNIQUE STYLE — 
Mahe this 3 2-2 on l . f  acres a very special 
house Total electric, passive solar heat Kent 
wood schools
CHARMING — Two Story, formal living A 
dining, den wTfireplace — Snver HetfTS area 
•loo's
CUSTOM GUILT — 3 bdr., 2 'i  bath — living 
plus den w/fireplace College area tiOO's 
THIS ONE HAS IT ALL — Over 4 acres 3 bdr .
2 bath ̂  den w/firepiace, game room, hot tub:
pool workshop $110,000
REDUCED — 3 bdr.. 2W bath in Highland,
large lot — formal living A dining — family
room w/fireplace 190's
CORONADO CUL DE SAC — Over 2000 sq ft
— 3 2'/̂  2 plus^gameroom ~  covered patio 
DISTINCTIVE STYLING — Beautiful picture 
frame paneling — skylight — many other ex 
tras ~  3 bdr , 2 bath in Coronado Nineties 
BEAUTIFUL FLAGSTONE FLOOR — IS on 
ly one of the special features in Highland 
custom buiti 3 2 2 — Ovmer would finance 
tfO's.
LOVELY INDIAN HILLS — 3 2 Beautiful 
landscaping large living area 
WESTERN HILLS — Lots of Space — 3 2 ') 
bath — lovely yard A fireplace ̂  dbi garage 
siO's
CORONADO 4 BEDROOMS — LOW -  Low 
price — quality built, has FP. 2 yards — All 
the extras ISO's.
SPANISH STYLING Like new 3 bdr . 2 bath 
on large corner lot in Western Hills — Lovely 
inside A out Eighties
THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS — 322
brick with lovely mountain view ~  Large 

i rooms On 2 acres in Coahoma school district 
I SiO's
' 1/2 ACRE LOT •  ERICK HOME — 3 bdr . 2
I bath, dbl garage — water well Kentwood 
I school district. Eighties 
I RESTORED TWO STORY — Lovety home 
I feeturing: S bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces 
I Kentwood schools. ISO's.
I LARGE HOME — Double lot -  4 bedrooms. 
I 2 baths, garden room, fireplace, sprinkler.
I BRICK HOME — 4 acres — near town. 3 
I bodroom, 2 bath barn A well.

INDIAN MILLS JRWRL — 3 2 — earthtone 
■ carpet — dbl. garage. Owner finance STO's 
I IP  A HIGHLAND A D D R E S S* See this con 
I temporary beauty today Secluded master 
I bedroom Upper S90*s 
I COUNTRY RETREAT *  4 bdr . 2 bath -  
I assumable IIH  loan, in ground pool.
I TWO STORY ON S ACEES *  Forsan school 
j in Silver Heels Charming older home Super

ADORAGl E *  3 2 brick Sunken den 
w/fireplece Pretty wall paper, dbl lot 
Assumable loan S60’s 
PARKHILL CHARMER — Everyone loves 
this brick, 3 2 2, fireplace, guest house S60's 
GETTER THAN NSW *  3 2 2 Only 2 years 
Old *  w/fireplace SIO's’  ••
SPACIOUS LIVING AREA — W/fireplace 
and pretty private pat>o make this 3 2 I Kent 
wood home special! S60's 
M S W L IS T IN G *3 2 2 -  New carpet- Kent 
wood — brick SiO's
LIVE THE GOOD LIFE — Swimmmg pool -  
den w/wet bar, 4 bedroom. 1̂ 4 bath 109,500 
TWO STORY — Loads Of personality. 3 2. 
playroom, dimng. oodles of space S69.000 
ASSUME WITHOUT APPROVAL — Spotless 
Kentwood brtck — 3 2 2 Corner lot built «ns 
A  fireplace
FANTASTIC FRICE — Brick. 3 2, large den 
w/firaplace. formal living College Park — 
M*d SIO'S
COUNTSY BRI^K — tn town on dOubH la r^  
Big rooms, ficepiace « ^
GREAT FAMILY HOMS — 4 2 with large den 
A  master suite -  Hew storm doors ISO's 
COUNTRY LIVING — 3 bdr , 2 bath, brick, 
firaplaca, family room, w ell,’/> acre Sixties 
RUNNELS STREET *  3 bdr , fireplace, din 
Ing room w/French doors to  potto, dbl 
garage Fifties
YOUNG EXECUTIVE *  3 2 2 fireplace, 
water system, ret air SM's
KENTWOOD *  Just down the street from 
school ~  4 bdr , 2 baths, newly rentodeted kit 
Chen Fifties
ADORAGLS 4 EBDROOM — 2 both home, 
dbl gerago. hao story Mid fifties 
AlORB FOR YOUR MONEY *4 b d r  , 2 b ^  
FarkhiM area Assumable loan — Over ig ^  
eq ft Fifties
ALREADY A F P R A IS S D * immaculate Col 
logo Park brick, 3 ^  lovely yard Reduced 
below eppreisai Low SO's 
ASSUME 19.9% LOAN *  On 4 bdr . 2 bath, • 
total price 151,000 PITI S479 00 F/P. 
carport S10J90 down
FNA APPRAISED *S90,oeo Kentwood, cor 
nor lof with garden. 3 bdr . 2 both, country sit 
ed kitchen.
AlOVB RfGMT IN *  Super neat. 3 2, den, 
fireplece. lovely yOrd 140's 
U N G S L IflV A E LB l* A3bdr . ivy bath Kent 
wood brick lor only S46AW New carpet, fresh 
paint, r t f air
RSDUCRO PRICE *  Plus OW world charm, 
big yard, weed flaert S49's 
FAM ILY  READY — Landscaped. 3 bdr . !•/> 
bath, clean A neat

A C R E S *  Cloud CfoH Assumable loan 
and owner financing
PNIBPLACE *  REFRIGBEATBO AIR *  
Wall kapt *  3 bedrooms, appliances, 

mebii loan S49's

COAHOMA — 3 bdr., home, hook ups for % 
nvobile --  lots of storo'ie- S40's. I
GREAT LOCATION *  Charming home on J 
secluded Perkhiit Street *  Priced In low 140's I  
CATCHTHE SUMMER E RE BZB S*O nthe I  
huge front porch of this Victorian home. Up J 
per S30 S I
YOUOW EYOURSELFALOOK — 3bdr., ivy | 
bath *  F/P, hardwood floors, dbl lot 137,500. \  
ASSUME LOW INTEREST — Low payment I 
on brick 3 bdr , ewpet. fenced, ref air. Low 1
S30S J
CLOSE TO Si IDPPING 3 bdr . Fbeth, fam f I  
ly room, water well Thirties. !
FRESHLY REDECORATED * 2  bdr . brick \  
corner home plus 2 rented furnished I bdr , I 
apts. S39.000 J
SAND SPRINGS — Mobile w/store house, | 
fenced yard, well, 1 acre $36,000. |
ASSUME FHA LOAN *  3 bdr , brick, I 
separate den. carport Mid Thirties. I
THIRTIES *  3 bdr , 2 bath, ref air/cent J 
heat I
HUOEOEN*2bedroom hom eoncornerlot I  
SUPER CLEAN *  2 bdr . brick, carpet, J 
drapes, wall paper Owner will carry note I 
IMAOINE YOUR FAM ILY HERB * 3  bdr., | 
corner lot, fenced, trees. $32,000 J
CHARM AELEOANCE — Refurbishedolder I 
home 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath, beautiful high | 
ceilings with moidingSi 3 lots fenced. $32,000 \ 
NEW PAINT A STORM WINDOWS *  With | 
large kitchen hiake this home an ideal starter ! 
or retirement home. Uponr STO's. \
SPARKLING n M  *  Appliances I
stay, near Col cent heat/air J
under S30.000 ̂  I
CUTE 3 BEDROOM *  Under $30,000 , den, i 
great location I
NEW LISTING — Nice 2 bdr on quiet Street, I 
large den I ' VA loan may be assumed ■ 
Twenties (
OWNER WILL CARRY — 2nd lien and I 
payments will still be low when you assume | 
loan on 3 V }, ref air. STO's. |
TWO RENTALS— Only $26,500. — corner lot 

Good Investment *
JUST L ISTE D -O W N E R  FINANCE — Cute | 
2 1 with furniture, fresh paint A new carpet i 
STO's. I
BIO REDUCTION — Three bedroom home on | 
1 acre. Seller will help pay closing costs. . 
S2S,000 I
NICE 2 EBORdOM — Closa to schools i
STPHOO -------
IN FORSAN — 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
garage A storage Very neat A clean.
OUIET LOCATION — Only S2S.OQO for a 
spacious 2 bdr . home, near schools 
ONLY $14,599. — Earthtone carpet, ceilmg 
fans, appliances stay, near schools 
UNBELIEVABLEI— Only $19,900 for an im 
maculate 3 2 split level nsobiiehomeon l acre 
Forsan schools •
KIDS NEED A ElO FENCED YARD — 
Trees, storm windows, siding. 3 bdr , $19,500 
OWNER WANTS TO SELL — 3 bedroom, 
wonderful yard $19,000 
FORSAN SCHOOLS — $19,900 for a nice 3 2 
n>obileon 1 acre Seller will help pay closing 
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE — 3 bedroom. 
Storm windows A doors $12,000 
POSSIBILITIES ABOUND — 11 tots, nun 
from <Gest 4th to W 3rd $11,000 
INVESTORS DREAM  — Completely 
renovated ntotel - Creative financing ~  ex 
cellent thelter
SAND SFRINOS — Dbl wide on 1 acre, ferk 
ed, nice larxfscaping A must to see! Upper 
S40'S
OLD PARK INN — Owner will finance — 
Reduced 25% Great possibilities 
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — F/P. cathedral ceil 
ings, 1 acre of land, good well, 3 2 — split 
bedroom
COUNTRY LIVING FOR A MOBILE — 36 
acres ready — electric wires, water A septic 
$9,600
WORTH PEELER LOT — Big corner lot,
country feel Only $7,500
MOBILE SPACE — 5 lots in Coahoma Set up
is.ooo
1.74 ACRES — On Country Club Road $5,000
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE — On thesa
beeutitui lots in Campestre Choice location.
buy one lot or all thrae
3-5 ACRES HOMESITE — ReWricted. Close
to Country Club from S1J00. per acre
EDEN LIKE BUILDING SPOT — 19 Acres.
natural tank, good road
BARGAIN BUY — I acre, bfick housa. good
well. 3 2 SiO's
PASTURE A CULTIVATION — */y soctlon, 
good roads, fenced
ACREAGE ON FM 766 — SWest 11th Place, 
across from Malone Hogan 
LOTS ON WEST HWY. — Commercial fron 
tage — 3 lots Si.509
THE PRICE IS RIGHT — Residential lof 
SI.SOO
FENCED RANCH — 265 acres at S265 per
acre Owner would finance
CORONADO BUILDING SITES — Exclusive
area Reasonable prices
THE PERFECT SPOT -  Restored two story
oHice buiidint Call for details
OFFICE BUILDING ON SCUERY — Move m
condition — Eighties
GUY OR LEASE — Roomy brkk building, 
overhead doors. 4th A Runnofs 
LARGE COMMERCIAL CORNER — S90.900 
LARGS COMUMBRCtAL BUILDIWG — East 
3rd good for factory or retail — Under 
$40,990
NOLAN STREET — Commercial lot — ex 
cellent building site
CONUMBRCIAL LOT — Corner of Cactus A 
Wasson $9,000

P  F IR S T lf  R E A LTY
M 7 - I I9 4  

D m  Y a l M .  B r o lu r  >41-2373

GAIL EGUTB — 2 bdr. 1% acres a raal fixar uppar. Alake oRtr 
1913 DIXON — 3 bdr. tasMviiy dicbratad a goad startor. SiO's 
n w  66ARSNALL — 3 bdr Brick, fonetd yard, good lacatian. Must Sell Make offers. 
n09 AUBURN — 1 bdr, fenced yard, sailor will pay doaing. Low ISO's 
696ii6aGWGN — 3 bdr, wg kitchan. Boa latbof tpaaa. Sirs.
1910 6MTTBL -  3 bdr. 2 bo. formal dinino, clooa to schools. SJTs.
3991 CPNNALLV — 3 bdr, 2 bo Wkk has Mf ms a MUST to sat SSTs. 
4191 MUIR — 3 bdr. 2 bo, cantriil H.I H/A, dan F.F., fancad covtrad patio plus many, many extras. SaTi. 
n i l  DUKE — 3bdr, 2 ba. Tear. Grlcli. This home Is Itfst likt now. Prkad wen balow the market. SSTs. 
SM HILLSIDE — 3 bdr, 2 ba. Salary, a raal charmor, wcahant lacatiohingaodcondition prkad to sell. SSTi 
604 B. tIED — 3 bdr. 2 ba, iuit boon radona and Mi BEAUTIFUL CONDITION SSTs.

SUBURBAN
SAND SFRINOS — 2 S ^ on  Arnold Road, naat *N' clean. Sirs.
VAL VERDE -  3 b ^ t  ba. 2 car Grlch on ant acra. MUST SELL. STTs.
CGUMTBY CLUB B^UD -  3 OdT Brkfc on two •crfL.EO.fxsal^t location SITr 
TO O O RO AD -3bdr. 2 ba. 2 car on 30 acros BEAUTIFUL VIEW SM's * ^  '
OLBNNA GOAD — 3 bdr. 2 ba. 2 car Brkk a quality homo with many extras.
GAIL ROUTB — 4 bdr. 2 ba Brick approx. 3'^ acres. Many, many extras. Priced reduced 
4.S6 ACBBS — in Tubbs Addition has barn and water well, owner will finance.

COAIMBECIAL
WAREHOUIBS — 9.400 tq. ft and I3JN0 tq. ft. ntake olfer

611

96.990. DOWN — Asaume FHA loon on char 
mNiB I  Badraam in Parkhill ^
tA M O irR IN G f — ll.m ab ilaan lacrg  Good

VSCKY 9TBRBT M «W  LISTING — 3-2 2, 
flroRlaca. taaldfuify dacoratod, protty* 
wdNpaBor, aaoumdBN Man, goad mt rata, no

MUSt 'm B TO APPRBCIATB THIS O N f — 
Extra noot 4  claon, brkk home, huge

STH A AUSTIN — Commorciol lot S5.99S 
ONLY S6.aaa — 159 X I40 commerciol lot — 
west 3rd
COMMBRCIAL LOT — 9M99
TIL8 BUILDING — SuttaBN far ddy cart
cantor — church, extra lot for parkmo 
Thkiies

•  XCBLLBNT INVflSTMBNT — Cam mar 
cMl. FM 799 — 3 acres 
19 ACRBS -  South of city, only 912.599 
TB IN ITY AIEMOBIAL CBMBTBRY -  Old 
soctlon. 4 lots together. $000 aoch

M ALTY
Big Sprtng’9 Okhat Raat Batata Firm

x u rtt r ;
M asiw  s w e r  A w ra lw r
n w  MM* w - i i n

. ir .

WE AR E O F F E R IN G : 
•FRimi, RaHchn.
• S m a l l  t r a c t s .  In  a n d  

o « t  a t  ta w n .
■ B u IM Ik e  M s ,  r a s M a n t ia l  

a n d  c n m m a r c la l .  
• B u i ld ln « s  a n d  w a ra H o n s a s  
• H a m a s  E  T a w n  H a w saa . 
• S a r v ic a s  In c l i id a  p r o p a r t y  

a p p r a is a ls  a n d  la n d  
d a v a la p m a n t  

• W a  c a n  s a n r c h  o u t 
w l ia t  y o u  n a a d .

w lw t  y o u  h a v a .
CwtNM AmPtM U  Orn Ui ilIwi (C4.0.) 

StlMMlW, .M U  S (MMI. C— tttUI »w n m ii

' C A L L  US 
We are familiar with Big 
Spring and Howard County 
Real Estate and are mak
ing things happen.

• b o u t  your  
oom m unity  

Uaiyn •  suonk
• B ig  S p r i n g  H e rm ld

OvaOLOOK OIQ SPRING — Bcautifur view from country location near town. 
Larga. maeloui  > Sr. t balli, <lan, baamad caiUnga Pretty kitchen of knotty pine 
cabinets. Picture view wirtOow dining. Quiet country lane — great place to live. 
City water. Low SForties.
AN ExaCUTIVE HOME — THAT SPAEKLES — Like cryMel glau — I f i  so neat, 
clean, fresh — even the double oarage shines like a new dollar. 3 Or. 2 Oath — 
Kentwood rambler. Beautiful family room overlooking covered patio a  Into tree 
shaded, private yard with antra nice new workshop. SSIxties. '
S ACRES — WITH WATER O HOUSE — Fine cultivated soil E water well used 
for irrigation by owner with large spacious 3 Or, 2 bafti, triple carport home. Barn. 
4 carrals, fruit trees — 5 minute drive from Big Spring. SFitties.
SIS.SN —'2 Or, I bath, pecan trees, tile fence — lust 1 block to city park/schools 
You might be eligible tor TWH loan on this housa — It you hurry Call today 
SETTER HOMES 0 GARDENS — Could use this as a model home. A very nor 
mal looking home on the outside— but the Inside has been decorated by someone 
with a natural gift of making a home absolutely beautiful, stunning, captivating 

tSf- It's the prettiest home we've seen In many months 2 br 4 study (or 3rd bdrm) 
I bath, retrIg. air, central heat, red brick patio, tree shaded yard — assumable 
12% loan. Lo SThIrtlas. East side.
(SOT SI.SN.MTTTrTryyyrryy — AII you need to assume loan on 3 br, I bath brick, 
den, fireplace — quiet, southeast side street.
WASHINGTON BLVO. AREA — S374M — Pretty, gray stucco with cozy Oan. large 
kitchen, 2 baths, towering, cool shade trees dominate back yard — a pleaunt 
retreat. 3 dacades of loving care A work show in this home. With new FHA loan 
— you can arrange your down payment to be under S200.00. An extra, extra nice 
home.

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US 
WE HAVE BUYERS.

CR O W N  R E A L T Y
^ ' 2715 Cindy Lane 

t]Et 915-247-9411 iA U l
6lBrR«ivklRd9fhw6lRM6«i6Mv4Kikl AlmEBt R«R csndl
NEII. tmr%.
NAA A M . —  wmi Bpt. gaixE rBEmt4r«. kOAK tklN  f«c

m m  FMIki—$.4Bcwilk»UglRc4H>BimMgWc*.kEmi.
fQtIt trpE and kaa g i w  N r wakiM IN 't
A A V iM  IT . — AVwimatCM/alrliugEdanypandfiMrt

RkraaiifaaiC A A O tD R .-A V  d-MFgarwrkikpfHigai 
rm dm rm ki Kaniwaad AdM. StTi.
OREXEt t r . — 9V 42 naw fano* Mry ctaan andprtcad rtfM

MUMCA A F F S I t — On MNft naat M  aa N Oratt Ewnar wMl

AEAUTIFIM. — oOtaertkaa iMa Mil tag it v i  i  an I  ac

fl9MD9llTULlj0TI-0n$ ManticattanJHaa Lavaly 
araa railrkta* far raa »Mg an A V f NA vi$TA tl9,Ul OF 
N0M 9— OnOranaiNlaaaalNS garmanMliCM/ratatr

■XCLUStVI LitTM lB —  6 t  AV € M/raf air Kiwtwaad 
M JN
F M M  LAHB -  Acraagt can amen Nr tnN

ED E R O N A R ................................aSt-lSM
JOTCE SANDERS. ....................MZ-TISI

■ ^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
m  267-8296 1512 S currv  267 8297

I A \/ C L> M k. /•'. A L> V  IJ (_> /~\ 1/ i iJ - 4. . 1)1 M LSL  A  V  t  K  N  L  G  A  k’ Y  B  k O  K  t k .■ ib ■, M l

Si»t ErgBbgry 
Tgtf Hgll 
F t f i y  M ArsfM tt

26S-7S37
I63-7967
267-676$

FavI Eithog 
OavM CHnksCAlM 
BoBBy McDohaM, BrgBgr

263-4SS0
263-9639
263-493$

P a t  W i l s o n ............................. 243-342S

L a  R u e  L o v e l a c e .................2 «3 -4 «S4
W a n d a  F o w le r  ......................3 t3 -S 7 a

T i t o  A r a n c ib i a _____ ________  247-7M 7

D o r is  H u ib r e g t s e .................243-4S2S
K a y 'M o o r e ,  B r o k e r _____243-M 93

O .T .  B r e w s t e r ,  C o m m . .  .247-413*

263-4663
Kay Moore —  Broker 

M LS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

2414 CENTRAL — Super buy on 3/2/2. Kentwood brick PRICE REDUCED TO t42.tSS

N E E D  F IN A N C IN G ?
L E T  O N E  O F  O U R  T R A IN E D  P R O F E S S IO N A L  S T A F F  
H E L P  Y O U  W IT H  A N E W  C O N V E N T IO N A L , F H A , V A , 
T E X A S  V E T  OR T E K A S  B O N D  M O N E Y  LO A N S . W E 
K N O W  W H E R E  T H E  M O N E Y  IS A T .

G R E A T  B E G IN N IN G S
136$ LEXINDTGN — Ntw litting, 2 btOroomdr, ftneed yard, nict n«ight>orhood
3763 CDNNALLV — 3 bdrm. 2 baths, fresh paint inside 4 out, A GREAT BUY
767 W. Stfi — 2 bdrm 1'.̂  bath native rock
1611 WDOO — Mock fireplace 4  2 bdrms really cute
764 EAST istfi — Extra nict 2 bdrms, w/ref. air
1S11 BLI/EEIEO — Completely redecorated 3 bdrm on corner lot
2163 S. MDNTICELLG — TLC needed on 2 bdrm 1 bath
2661 JDHNSON ^  Extra nice 2 bdrms, den/kit combo, darling
1466 AYLFDEO — Lots Of extras, large rooms. 3 bdrms
611 OEOEOE — 3 bdrms, 2 b6ths, dining, living
2567 MARCH — Ouiet Street, neat 2 bdrm, LOW DOWNPAYMENT
612 ELGIN — 3 bdrm brick, storm windows A large workshop 
426 WESTOVER — Good location, extra nice 3 bdrm
663 CIRCLE — 3 bedroomer. 1 bath, sgl garage
516 EAST 16fB — 3 bdrm . Storm cellar 4 tile feiKe
669 JDHNSGN — Remodeled 2 bdrm with cent heat 4 air
t it  JBFFBRSGN — Extra nice 3 bdrm, 1 bath cent heat A air, corner lot
613 RIDOBLEA — A doll house, large shop, sprinkler system

F E A T U R E D  H O M E S
1413 TueSDN — 4 bdrms, 2 baths, cent heat A air, cTose to College A shopping
4661 VICKY — Split bdrm arrangement, 3/3/3, nice patio, fenced yard
194 JBFFBR9DM — 5 bdrm 2 story, nice quiet neighborhood
3111 OREXBL — 4 bdrms, 3 baths, ref. air, ASSUMPTION — PRICE REDUCED
2513 CINDY — Kentwood 3 bdrm. 1% baths sun room, fruit trees
Stt4 GREKBL — FHA assurh«t>le loan, daring 3 bdrm, new heat A air
414 WSSTDVBR — 3 bdrm, 2 bath, nice nelgltbamoBO, assvme-loan
26#S CINDY — While brkk 3 bdrm 2 baths, darling house
2796 LYNN — New heel A air, 3/3/2, corner lot
2397 LYNN — 3 BOrm 2 battiv. Storm door A windows ........... . rm  .
2793 LYNN — 3 bdrm. 2 baths, dbla. garage, very nice ..........
792 WEST tTtb — Fireplace in living room, 2 large bdrms .................
996 BAYLOR — 3 bdrm 2 bath, liv large den, fenced yard 
3191 CBCILIA — V2/1, den w/fp„ bay window dinino 
2S94 CAROL — 3/3/3, split bdrm arrangement, nice fenced yard 
2614 CBNTRAL — Almost new 3/3/3, paneled dan, fenced yard 
1996 DDLIAO — Corner lot, triple carport. 3 bdrm dan w/fp

E X E C U T IV E  H O M ES

V

9699 CBNTRAL — 3/2/2. den w/fp. Immaculate home...........................  $73,999
173S BAST 2SN» — 3/2/2, den w/fp, sprinkler system, custom home 171,999
2799 CBNTRAL — 3/3/2, lerge family room w/fp. sprinkler system PRICE REOUCEOS7S.996 
3699 AFACHB — 3/3/2, formats, den w/fp, corner lot $79,999
VILLAOB AT TNB SPRING — 2 bdrm 3 bath condo, many extras $79,999
399S NAVAJO — 3 bdrms. 3 baths, new carpet A vinyl, beautiful home $79,969
191 JBFFBRSON — Extra large lot, 2 bdrms. 3 baths. 2 car garage, MUST SEE $96,969 
992 WBST ITNi — Beautiful location, 3/3/2. appraisad and PRICE REDUCED $94,969 
3966 9 T O N IN A V IN  — 4 bdrms. 3 baths, dbte garage $96,599
999 MT. PARK — Extra large 2 bdrms, 3 baths, guest room, pool A spa $214,999
699 WASNINDTON BLVD. — BaautHvi 4/3/6. guest house, pool A ipa. many extras Slit's

S U B U R B A N  P R O P E R T IE S
M i t c h e l l  a  t T a a t iN a  — Forun  k m m  7/2 dbw w>q,. *imett 1 ac,* 
M* M. U i COAHOMA — Dqrlint )  bWm > b«tk. Mw •quily, n tu m M I, loan 
CHAFPARAL ROAD — AknoM M K rm . 7/7/7. Fertan Scheolt 
a O A T L ia  ROAD — Maulltvl view from Itilt 7/7 brkk. low wivity 
SOUTH SRRVICR ROAR — O Hiorno K lwolt. lovoly 7/7/7, an 1 K r n  
fM  VAL VRROa — Roowtlfvl J/Z/7 an aifTwtt M acrat. Caanama Sctioeta

L A N D , L O TS  4  C O M M E R C IA L
T U R l*  AOOH. AMOELA ROAD — AlmoH It  acrat. a baaullful bvIMing tit# tM,aw 
RRNTAL FROFERTT — A iv M f  oood packagt daal on s dvR Ia in  CaH for datailt 
1.4* ACRR I — On FM tW tVatt, ( IT  trantaga an Mwy M. •k a O  at *U .M *
OLOBR HOUM — Toka m*««E *M GOOD COMMERCIAL PROFERTV ON CREOO STREET 
OMv i is .n t
RESIDENTIAL gUILOlHO LOTS -  On EayWr Strtat
EE TOUR OWN ROES — InvaM In NIH St vnit matat lacataa oH InttrttaM Call tar attailt 
A ORBAT PLACE POR TOUR OWN OPPtCE — On Lanw u  Mwy J«at tmitAaq bM t «.••• 
caRa, *IRInE A S aHkM
DOWNTOWN PROPRRTY ON THE MARKET — SJiEtq N bidt Groat placatar dagartmam 
•tar,
VACANT LAND WITH OVER IM PT . — Of trarrtado an Mwy M  lanad UrM  commarciai MIO 
SETS
NRAVY COMMRRCIAL tONRO PRIMR — OroRd SI praporty mid SSTt 
RRAUTIPUL RUILOINO SITES — In Coronado Hilla. witn utaat civb noww A pool, itartin, 
at SDJE*
COIMMERCIAL AUILOING SITES — Lacatad m-i. out city, call tar atta ilt

NEW  LISTIN G
ASSUMABLE LOAN — On Albraak. S bdrm IVb bath brick. Iptaratt rat* lOVita. Equity saXKM. 
Mid X't.

SPACIOUS FA M ILY  HOMES
UNIQUE — Landteaping and fantattk vk w  on Phillip* Rd. Custom built brick w/msny 
amanitlat. Huge living rm w/Irpl. Ovaraitt reomt. Hug* matsi workshop. On t.S acra. 
LIKE HE w  HOME — On 1.74 acra. Spacious brick bit 1t*2. Ona Ige Ivg araa w/irpl. Split bdrm 
arrngmnt. Groat wttar wtll. Jacuzzi racantly hittallad. STO's.
LOVELY SRTTINO — For this Spanith ttyla horn* on IB acrat. Formal Ivg, formal dining, 
plus <Nn w/Irpl. Barn, ctllar, largt tea r shop bldg, w/ovarhapd doors. 3 watar wtllt, 1 windmills. 
SPACIOUS TRI-LEVEL — Four btdroamt A  3 baths. Hugo dan w/frpl. Formal living, Ig* 
kitchen A dining, ntw carpat, now paint. DM gar w/opanar.
KENTWOOD — 3SH) Rabtcca. Vary pratty homo w/graat floor plan. Fermat Ivg. ig* dan w/frpl. 
Spilt bdrni arrngmnt. Abundanc* a, clotat*. Root I vs y tart eld. Now carpal, now covared psiia 
Pretty yd. Obi garage w/opanar.
KENTWOOD — Four badroomt, 3 bathibrk homo. Haw root, now paint, many clotat*. tormal 
Ivg plus dan w/frpl. Only tasJNO.
MISNLER ST. — Nice 3 bdrm 3 bth brick w/sun ream. Lg t utility, grt stg., S calling lant, ret. 
air energy tH. 7 yrs. old. L g t bth*. baiamam. ttg. bldg. Raducad la SStJMO.

M ED IU M  RANGE HOMES
OARLINO — Home on Hamilton, 3 bdrm brkk In groat condition. Now ceramic til* in bath, 

s 4 celling tans. Wemodalad kllchtn w/br**kf*M bar A dining am*. Oalactiad 3*x3t mttal garag* 
WASHINOTON BLVO. — Crtat location and darling stucco brkk hema w/Mit at living area. 
Formal dining, ovarsize kitchan braakfatt are* w/many pretty kitchan cabintt* w/Mt In ovan 
range Pretty like new carpet throughout. Detachad oarage w/lge workshop A storage 
DOLL HOUSE — On Kentucky Way. 3 bdrm*. Ig* Ivg rm, dlnlng-kitclwn Pretty carpet A 
aecerated nkeiy. Immaculate A  new roaL Raducad to E33J0g.
OUIET STREET — 3 bdrm brkk w/nawanargy-attklant ret. air A centrel heat unit. Nict carpet 
A drapes. Ceiling Ians, retrIg. A rang*. Asauma lean at 13ta tixad rata, aquity SSMO 
NICE NOME — On Debra Lana on I acra. Private loan can b* asaumad on this nic* 3 bdrm 
homo. City ulilitias A laptk tank, fancad. Mid Sap's.

GOOD IN V E S TM E N T PR O PER TY
RE YDUR OWN AOSSI — Boauty Shop — Living Ouartars — 3 lets on Scurry SI 
in *  NOLAN — Great fixer upper, 3 bdrm frame w/lvg rm dining rm, oarage Only Sia.SOO 
I4tt AVLFORD — 7 lerge bdrm. e ifk e . Ivg rm, klt-dlnlng, utility. Lge let 
MS W. laTH — 3 bdrm. Ivg. rm. dining rm, den, utility, I bdrm apt.
LOTS — Coahoma S34M, 3M0 3W7 Parkway; 3*00-3103 Dixon.
FOR LEASE: — ISIS Scurry — gia sq. ft. In nrff pretasslenal bdig.
MOTEL — On W. Hwy. N , ** raoms, raitaurtnt. Needs worx.
TRAILER PARK — I  acres; 4 aerts devaiopad ln'’l t  tpaca*. WSJMO.
CITY SLOCK POR BALR — 131 AM.
HOUtR TO RR MOVROI — M4 W. 17th M. Only *t*M .

.2A7-147*

.243-4M 4
Gail MevRrs.....................247-31U Elaint Lavflhnor-------
Bob Spoars, Brohor-MSA-Mastar Santor Appraisar..........

REMTIRS
w e "
wGttK ,
h 'lO * - '

506 E . 4th
247-62M • 267-17S2 • 2A7-R377 
•:30-S:36 Monday-SBfurday

Connie Heims.'....................247-7E2* DebnEy F a rris .....................247-MSOl
Janice Pins ....................    2«7-S*S7 Bill Ette«, BuiMer...............243-13*41
Marjorie Dodson................247-7740 Ford Farris, Buifider...........243-13*4
Doris Milstead....................243-3044 Lila Etta*, Brokar.............. 247-44S7I

CALL ABOUT OURI1ii% INTEREST BOND MONEY-IS% FINANCING.

i

N e w  L is t in g *

Cole. City* Eedfers R ead ........... . .9319*999

I7H Ckidy.....................................
199) Choctow ....................

.. .63*159
....69*699 ,

Chaparral Ed..............................
Colo. City* 99 a e r t t ....................

......... 9TS
___ 99*999

t4C '$  t o  i s o 's 1

Cele. City* 299 a c re s ................... . . .  .95*999 Et. 3. Moss Loko R ood ............... . . .159,599 *
Gall Et. Gox 115.......................... . . .  .71*999 3197 ComoM ................................ . . . .59*599
791 Edwards................................ ___ 69*999 Midway E n id . . . .  iO LO ............. . . . .  59*999
lk 7  Cornell ................................ . . .  .59*199 n t i  Dofco.................................... .. . 57,599
439 Edwards................................ . . . .  59*599 797 W. 14EI......... SOLD.............. ....57.599

1339 D u ke.................................... ....59*999 1196 J l lw n ii....... SOLO.............. ...52*999
299 Circl# ................................... . . .  .15*999 1196 Eoom or................................ ___ 49,999
1111 E. 11th.................................. . . .  .13*999 239) Morrison.............................. ___ 47,999
U M  AlProok....................................... 31*599 1691 Noton.................................... ....45,999
1592 Albroek....................................... 37*599 3413 A loPom #___ SOLD.............. .. ..45,999
3514 AlProek............................... ....37*199 3613 AloGowa.............................. ___ 45*999
U1S AlPrpek....................................... 37*599 691 N. 3hd« Coahoma................... ___ 44,999
2536 AlProek....................................... 37*599 496 Wostoeor................................ ___ 43,999
3612 AlProok....... ........... ............ ....... 37*599 9M W. 19m ....... ......................... ___ 41*999
2616 AlProok............................... ....... 17*599 393 S. Avo.* Coohomo................. ____41*999
Colo. City* Loko L o t .......................... 39*999 349SMortGpE.............................. ...339*591
1621 Mosqolto..................................... 19*999 1997 EownoH........SOLO.............. ___ 19*599
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I3M M o o t ................................ ....... I1S99

L.fl*' • • •$. * • m
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Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with Cyclone fence. Central heat and 
refrigerated air. 267 3408.
A TTE N TIO N  G R E A TLY  REDUCED. 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
8 1/2 Assumable S41.500 Owner. 263-8639. 
REDUCED 555,000 three bedroom, l->/7 
bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- decking, 
custom drapes, atrium doors. On two lots, 
tended backyard. Workshop, extras. Call 
267 2956, after 6:30 weekends 263 3832.
BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick. 
Coner lot, east side, carport, storage.
263 I92S.__________________________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale or rent. 707 
Lorllla St, Small down owner finance, Call 
393 5799 anytime.
BY OWNER, very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood.
125,000. 263 8202.__________________________
THREE BEDROOM, two bedroom house 
lor sale 512,000. Inler<*s1ed. parties only. 
263 0064 or 267 3907
HOUSE FOR Sale Three bedroom, gar 
age, two storage buildings. Call 267 2717 
for appointment, 128,S00.
THREE BEDROOM 11/2 bath, water 
well, satetite, pool, much more. Com 
pletely remodeled Only $52,000 . 393 S384 
or Janice 267 8266

. *  BY O W N ER
SI.OOODbwn

R e m o d e le d  7 b ed ro o m  houae. 
Carpet, fenced yard. 10 year note, 
total payments $184 month.

267 2655

IN COAHOAAA Two bedroom, one bath 
home with double carport, large shop and 
two storage sheds. Located on dead end 
street, one block form school. Back lot has 
all hpok-ups for mobile home. Reduced to 
S23,S00. Call 394 4977._____________________
REDUCED COUNTRY home three bed 
room, two bath, double garage, two acres. 
Four miles north on Gail Road. 267-1730. 
OWNER WILL Sell six room home. Make 
good home or rental property work shop
$26,000. Call 267 8503._______________ •
BEST BUY in town. Large 2 story 3- 2, lust 
remodeled. See inside to appreciate. Call
263 4248.__________________________________
BY OWNER -Unique home centrally 
located. Large jacuzzi with redwood de 
eking. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, large living 
area and dining. Modern kitchen with 
microwave, trash compactor, dishwasher 
and disposal. 2 car garage with opener. 
Also features 2 bedroom, 1 bath apart 
ment. Only tS9,S00. Call to see 263 8780 or 
263 1371.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM One bath, three 
ceiling fans. Central heat, evap cooling. 
Cornor lot fenced, 263 4406.

Acreage for sale 005

Castle Realtors
O F F IC E

263 2069 or 263 4401

CHHa  Slate
W ally Slate, Broker, 4>R1 

A P P R A IS E R , S.R.A.
MIOMLAMO—Theverybesllnlowfo With too 
many amenities to list r rooms beautiful 
yd
CORNELL REAUTY — w/lireplace. 3B, 2B 
30'S
RUNNELS ~  3B, iB  cKtra lot excellent buy 
tit
VIROINIA — Nice carpet, wksbop large 
rooms under 130
»M  ACRES FARM — South of town, closein 
OFFICE ft WAREHOUSE ^  Good location 
some financing 
BUSINESS BUILDING ^  Perkwey Laundry 
end perking lot on Wasson Rd.
LARGE LOT On Wasson and Acreage on 
Belvedere reedy for developing

Rufus Rewtandz Appraiser. GRI. Broker
..... r,^..UI-%?S4

FIRST T IM S  ON MARKET — 7 large 
bedioonn. 1 bath. I4xll living area, large con 
temporary kitchen, plenty of cabinets, peinteo 
inside— out, draped, cerpeted. on East 17th 
1133 MAROING — A 3 bedroom, 3 bath home 
for a handy man do-it yourselfer. Don't over 
look this reduced price of only %90B. 
FURNITURE STORE — Perfect for the one 
vrho wants e money making hobby Come by 
end let us show this large second hand store 
sitting on •  154 X 300 ft. lot

LO V E LY  HOME IN GOOD 
NEIGHBORHOOD — This lovely 3 bedroom, 
3 bath seperete den is well kept end has e et 
tractive fenced yard Large storage

f4  B ID  BRICK — 3 Bd. home with acreage 
Huge den. lovely kitchen, ref. air. Equity buy 
with — metal shop bldg. ll'xSO'

Rt. 3. Box 149/ Moss Lake Road 
(Take Moss Lake Road exit off 1*20; turn south —  
first house on left.)
Shown by M arjorie Dodson 267-7760
ERA-Reeder, Realtors 267*8266

O P E N  H O USE T O D A Y  
2:00-4:00 p.m.

005
FIVE ACREAS on south Baylor just below 
24th street in Kentwood. Has excelltnt
water well. Call 263 8102._________________
LAND FOR Sale: Off of Bryan Road in 
Tubbs Addition, 20 acres. 267 3408.

Manufactured 
Housing

Resort Property 007
BY OWNER- Ruldoso, New Mexico - 
Upper Canyon. 2 bedroom, 2 bath cabin 
with sunporch and deck on 3 lots. Recently
remodeled. Call 505 257 2470._____________
BY OWNER Ruidoso New Mexico, Alto 
Lakes GoK and Country Club. 1 1/2 acre lot 
joining Alto Village Tennis Club. One of 
the best views in the entire sub - division. 
Club membership included. Call SOS 257
2470.______________________________________
RUIDOSA- 3 bedroom, 2 bath rental. 
Sleeps 6- 10, availuable August 19th thru 
September 3rd. Call SOS 257 2076, ask for 
thq Hambrick cabin._____________________

Manufactured
Housing 015

V E TE R A N S
Owner has 2 tracts left South of Big 
Spring, 1/2 m ile West of Hwy. 87 
-Good w ater. A ct while funds still 
ava ilab le. W e handle {taper work. 

H A Y B S  S T R IP L IN G , JR,
267-1 m / 267-6810-Nights

32 ACRES 2 HOUSES, paved roads. 5 
miles North of Colorado City. $65,000. call 
8)7 489 2059 or 817 431 1297.

i i a U f  - h  (  u l a  >id

OPENH O U S E S )
/ / T O D A Y

The Big Spring 
following Open 
listed.

Board of Realtors invites you to view the 
Houses today at the locations and times

1:30 p.m.
^802 Clanton

3:30 p.m.
•

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY 6  SET UP 

INSURANCE a ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

NEED CHEAP Payment $136.00 per 
month. SSOO.OO Down. 13.95 APR. Beautiful 
2 bedroom home. Oanny, quick T91S 366 
0341.___________________ __________________
81,000.00 REBATE ON any new Oak Creek 
home In stock, llnsncing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be refused. Limited 
tim e o ffe r. Call now 333-4595 for
appointment._____________________________
REPO'S REPO'S Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as SSOO down plus 5169 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im 
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call
333 4595.__________________________________
FOR SALE 1980 14x70 American Mobile. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Beautifully set up and 
located in Country Club Park. Call 263 6856 
or 263 8890.

S H A F F E R
\ S  2000 B irdw ell

.243*8251

COAHOMA'— 3 bdrm remodeled dbl car 
port, wash house, fence corner, nice 
1118 LLOYD — 3 bdrm. ige shop ft patio. 
1311 WRIGHT — Small 2 bdrm. stg ft fence 
NEW — 25U Central. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. fireplace, 
dbl gar 149,000 See this one 
MIDWAY — 3 bdrm 2 car gar Ige shop. I ac 
GRACE ST. — Lge 2 bdrm. gar stg, big lot 
E. 17TH — Corner 3 bdrm. stg ft cellar 

* BARBER SHOP — With all equip Good buy

Good commercial locations 
farms A ranches.

JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

i r f r ^T a . -JI

SPRING a t v  r e a l t y
C-HM

300 W. 0th 243 0403
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WaN Sftaw........................................ 848-t i l l
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015
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

BEAUTIFUL USED 24x60 3 bedroom. 2 
bath doublewide, fully furnished with 
island kitchen -payments only $250.00 a 
month with S800 down. 1596 APR for 180 
months. Call Clark for details collect at 1 
332 8133.

D.C SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARLERS 

OUALITV NEW 6 PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

.3910 W. Hwy. 80 247-$$66

18X80
1 8 W id e sN owln St ock  ' 

$18.00 Per Sq. Ft.
A t

Stanton Mobile Home 
___ 1756-2933
199 DOWN FOR nice 2 bedroom 12 x60. 
1159 month 14.7 APR. Call 1 756 2935.
FOR SALE used trailers, some with 
furniture. Will take trade. Can be finan 
ced. 1503 East 3rd. Wilcox Trailer Park, 
267 7180._______________ __________________
NEW 198S 18x76 TIFFANY, low down 
payment and no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at 
(915)694 6666._________________________
l u x u r io u s  32x64 TIFFANY doublew 
Ide, 2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
iacuzzi, and many other amenities. Out
standing construction fraaturas like 2x8 
floor joists. Call George collect at (915)694
6669.______________________________________
OWNER LEAVING towni Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath mobile 
home. We will pay for move and re 
connect. Call Bill collecf at (915)563 0543.
TRADE IN Your mobile home on a new 
doublewide or 18 foot wide and receive as 
much as 52,000 cash back. Call Ted collect
at (915)694 6666.__________________________
8.9996 FINANCING RATE On many pre 
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect at 
(915)694 6668.

Unfurnished
Houses

Misc. Real Estate 049
DO YOU Want to move to Country? I want 
to move to town. Let's talk trade. Large 
brick home, 24 acres, 2 irrigation wells. 
Call 267 5497.

R E N TA L S 050
Hunting Leases 051
DOVE HUNTERS Sunflower Lease. Call
1 397 23W.________________________________
WANTED: QUAIL, Dove lease for two 
senior citizens. Cash paid In advance.
References furnished -1 367 7051._________
d o v e  HUNTING- Leases, Grainfields 
with water cisoe by. 25 miles from Big 
Spring, 1 354 2224 after 8 p.m.____________

Furnished
Apartments 052

\pjUtD,e r t a c e i

* 2 Bedroom Apts. J
* — large fenc^ Patios - J
a — Covered Double •
* Carports *
a — Beautifully landscaped «
* grounds J
a — Swimming Pool *
* — All ground level units «
* — Nice, quiet environment *
:  ;
I  263-6091 t

LOW SUMMER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned apartments 
selected for rent reduction. 1, 2, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled all nice. Elec 
tricIty, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. Limited time only. 263 7811. 
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 267 8211. __________________a
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
ipartments. furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. 11S0- 8175. 267 2655. 
SANDRA GALE Apertments 2911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. S175 $235 263 0906 or 247 4561. 
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, S32S 4295 267 6561
or 263 0906. ______________________
FOR RENT -3 bedroom furnished apart 
ment with carpet. All bills paid. Call
2 6 M 4 9 0 . __________________

NICE ONE hedt'̂ 'kar C
i r s I S R E N T t t r - '  409

BACHELORS APARTMENT Near V.A. 
Hospital, o «  straef parking. Air conditio 
ner, quiat area. Mr. Shaw, 263 2S31; 263 
8403; 263 0726.

R E g
L U X U R Y

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S
161 1631 • )  C o u t fn p y  P la c r

Unfurnished
Houses 041

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 142S East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bpth. All bills paid. 263-4319.

F O R  R E N T
1 Bedroom apartments
2 Bedroom apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished
K EN TW O O D  

A P A R T M E N T  
Hom e Office
267-8139_________ 267-5444
Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUO approved. 267 5548. 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM. Furnished or on 
furnished. $225 month plus deposit. Call
263 4410.__________________________________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished house near 
the air park, fenced yard, maintained.
$150.00 plus deposit. Call 263-7138.________
CLEAN, NICE furnished small house for 
rent. No bills paid. Information call 263
38M_____________________________________
TWO BEDROOM brick duplex new furni 
ture, carpet, drapes, carport, appliances, 
fenced yard, central heat and air. 1320. 
263 1519. ^

1605 AVION- Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refinished, carport. 175 deposit 1200
month. Call 267 7449 or 263 8919.__________
THREE BEDROOM brick, garage, fenced 
yard, 1300. Two bedroom carpet, fenced
yard, 1200. Call 267 2655.__________________
COURTYARD APARTMENT 4000 West 
Highway 80. Newly remodled one and two 
bedroom furnished or unfurnithed. 
1199.00 12X.00 plus electric. 267-3770. 
Office hours, lOa.m to 7p.m.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath immaculate, 
appliances furnished, carpet, central 
heating and cooling, fenced yard. 8390, 
1200 deposit. Days 263-8405 after 7:00
267 2802. _______________________ ________
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
$275 plus deposit. Call 394 480L___________
THREE ROOM House Appliances fur 
nished. Call tor more Information 267-8895.

Bedrooms 065
BEDRCX)M, SHARE kitchen and bath. 
Nice. 125.JO per week. 263 3468 or 2rt 19M.

Roommate Wanted 066

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, Partly Fur
nished house. Also one bedroom furnished 
house, water paid. Near Industrial Park. 
Deposit required. 267-6925.
FDUR ROOM- One bedroom, nicely fur
nished, newely decorated. Refrigerated 
air, drapes. Washer/dryer connections. 
267-7714.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL- Seeking same. 
To share two bedroom, 2 bath apartment. 
Inquire. 108 Barcelona, evenings.________

Business Buildings 070
308 BENTON: SMALL Office and working 
area with showroom commercial or retail 
useage. Call 267-2117.
FOR LEASE 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 267-1666.
4500 SQUARE F(30T building on 6S87,1/2 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales, 267 1122 or 267 1001.

071Office Space
061

4220 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 263 6514. 
2606 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built ins, caotral air and heat. 5425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st,
263 6514.__________________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
1325 and up, 1150 deposit. 267 3932._______
GREEN BELT. Sae ad this saction.

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

Gan 263-1451 
Permian Building

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 267 5549.
FOR REkT 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
if needed. $225 per month, 1100 deposit.
Call 267 1543.______________ ______________
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH carpeting, extras, 
clean, no pets. Deposit, 1350.00. 267 3613 
days 267 2070 evenings.
NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. 1250 month, 1100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
ing. Call 267 5147________________________

Beaird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard 

7 bedroom $370
2500 D ow  267-5836
2602 B arksdale 263 6923

OFFICE SPACE For Rent 3 room office 
and large 6 room office. With built In sink 
and refrigerator, all offices panaled, new 
carpet, lanitor, utllltiea included, free 
parking 805 East 3rd. CaH 362-2407.
OFFICE LEASE -816 square feet, new 
professional building, phone system, wa
ter and gas paid. S650 month. 1510 -1512. 
Scurry. 267 3151.__________________ '
CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excess. S150, all bills paid, janitorial 
service. 267 2655._________________________

Manufactured 
Housing 080

THREE BEDROOM, one bath carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fenced 
backyard. $275 month, deposit required. 
Call 267 7021 or 267 6166__________________
LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom house. Stove 
only, near High School. 700 East 14th.
3 1 HOME, FENCED yard, stove, re 
frigerator. dishwasher, carpet, central 
heat and air. 1330 a month. 2605 Ent. 
767 7380 267 6241.
Cl e a n , a t t r a c t iv e  2 bedroom, car 
pet, stove, refrigerator, garage, fenced 
yard. $275.00 plus deposite, no pets. 1405 
Prmceten Call 267 7628 _
SPACIOUS ONE BEDR(30M new carpet, 
built in China Cabinet. Chandelier, Celing 
fan. 1250.00, water and gas included. 
MJCA Rentals, 263-0064.__________________
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, I bath brick, 
centeral air. Nice hillside view, short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. $285.00 R.L 
Broker McOonald, 267 76S3.______________
THRE*- NncedRENTED

TAKE OVER payments on double wide, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, large dining 
area. 267 3901.
16 x76 TWO BEDROOM, three bedroomT 
sunken living area, step up kitchen. Need 
to sell. Pickup payments. 263 1942.
$99 (TOWN. 14X 80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Will 
finance, free delivery. Call Ted 915-337- 
0713. 180 months, S220.33 per month, 14.7 
Annual Percentage Rate._________________
199 DOWN. DOUBLE Wide 2 bedroom, 2 
bath. Fireplace, free delivery, will fin
ance. Call Jeff 915 337 0712. 240 months, 
S370 per month. 14.75 Annual Percentage
Rate._____________________________________
FOR RENT Furnished 2 bedroom mobil 
home. 1 'h South on Hwy 87. Water
furnished, no pets. Call 267-1009.__________
RENT FURNISHED 2 bedroom trailers. 
S200 to 1300, bills paid, except electric, 
deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 267 7180.__________

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
MOBILE HOME Lots for rant. In Sand 
Spring, on well water. 263 8700 or 263-6062.

1 ^
■ 'a  c a l l e d  m e e t in g , staked Plains 

Lodge No. 598 Friday, Aug. 16th, 7:30 
' ~  p.m. Work In E.A. Degree. 219 Main,
Bill Berryhill, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

THREE BEDROOM, one and 1/2 bath, 
garaga, fenced backyard. Call 263 2234. 
THREE ROOM Furnishad house for rent. 
No children or pets. Inquire 1710 State. 
Phone 267 2437
EXTREM ELY NICE 3 bedraem, large 
closets, freshly painted 709 WMIa. 1250, no 
pets 267 3770

I •  STATED MEETING. Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A.F.BA.M. 1st and 
3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Kixjxis, S e c . _____________________________

HifSpecial Notices

Quality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
Fumished/Unfumished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete meintenance 

7 Days/Week

12
oe

Ait! 2  0

l i t  Tim e Horn* auyan i 
OVER IM  HOMES SOLO

N O  D O W N
From S234/MO. 

PrinciBOl, Int, Toxai 4 iRi.

7Va%
First 3 years

11JK tiMwOiOir »  Yr. MirlOOOt

2500 Langley. (915) 243*8889

P O S TE D
NO T R E S P A S S I N G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

MRTTII KA8T HOWARO CO. 
M I1THELL CO. GLA8H00CK C ».

CARPOOL WANTED. Monday thru Frt- 
day Dawntawa > Midland. Prater r* 
sponstbl* parson. Non smoker. Call
Gladys 8:00 6:<0. 1-682 3787______________
REWARD FOR confirmed addraw el 
Oanial Moreno. Call 267 5661 between 8:8B 
and 6:00. _____

Lost ft Found Its
LOST BROWN And Whf*t WllCh HdHW 
pony en Snyder Highway, at *M Alrpart 
read. Childrens pel, Rewerd. CaM MI-W81 
or 267 2097.
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Lost A  Found 10S Card of Thanks 115 Help Wanted ZIP Help Wanted
COST iM ALLtlrcandiM iM laH olvartttn  
tractor. Rwaard. Call or
LOST- eiackiiO grey puddle. Her name is 
lady baby. She limps, Cali M3 34U 
Reward
WE FOUND A small terrior In Stiver 
Hills. Call m ;  »S 3  To Identify.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHBO in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
ltS733l tor mtormation.
LOSE UP to I t  pounds and 7 Inches a 
month. Call 3S7 fits .
POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
WELL CENTER Polarity, massage, re 
Hcsciloey. holistic therapies. For appnin 
tm en tM S m i

C a rd  of Th a n k s 115

jI n A A e m o r y o f  
M y  H u sb a n d ,
R o y D e lco re

To d a y  one ye a r ago, God 
cam e and took you. W ith 
G od there is no sickness 
an d  s u ffe rin g . I a m  
thankful for the 40 years 
w e had. Those m em ories 
I keep in m y heart.
I am  thankful fo r our 
friends, for phone calls 
and letters that kept m e 
th u r this year.

God Bless Y o u ,
R o y .

O u r Love L ive s On. 

G ra c e  & M a ry

In the m idst of our sorrows, 
we w ish to express oor 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our m any re 
l a t i v e s ;  f r i e n d s  a n d  
ncfighbors for the kindness 
and sym pathy shown us in 
the loss of our beloved hus
band and Father, Leland 
Calvio . especially wish 
to thank La  H erm osa B apt
ist Church and F irs t Baptist 
of A c k e rly ; Sacred HeaiY; 
Iglesia Bautista Central and 
La  Fe  Baptist Church of B ig  
Spring; all the donors of the 
m any beautiful floral of
f e r i n g s  a n d  f o o d ,  t h e  
pallbearers, the singers and 
the N alley Pickle Welch 
Funeral Hom e for their ef
ficient managem ent of the 
services.

GILLS FRIED CMdun to

iiig WRto. Must bu W. Apply In pr i on 
oniv, l l t l  Grogg

C LE R K  PO SITIO N  O P EN

BIG SPRING
EM P LO YM EN T AGENCY

City of Coahoma 
Now A c c ^ in g  Applications

.for C ity  Clerk.
* * Ju •

tP U ia  U T -V K
SEC —  Exp, good typist, locol.

O E N .O F F IC E  —  Previous oHicc 
exp, typing, open.
S A LE S —  Route, exp,local,open. 
MECHAMUCS —  Heisvy, cxp,xec.-. 
tified,needed,l>enefits,oipen,local. 
C A SH IER S —  Exp,local,open. 
S A LE S  —  Exp,part time, open. 

Other positions available

Send Resume T o : 
Box 807

Coahoma, T X  79511 

Attention: 

M ayor A  Council 

B y A iH ^ lT s t r i9 8 5
TEACHER NEEDS Lpvtong babyslttar in 
ovm home. Tramportatton, riteruncus. no 
smoking. Call 3S3-7M2.

GOLDEN CORRAL RaW arant to taking 
applicatians tar Lint Attondanls. Apply in 

balwaan 3:M- S:0a. TuMday 
ly. No pkone calls ptoase.

son only t 
I Thursday

WAITRESSES AT Ftayars.
Friday and Saturday nigbis. May be part 
time, nil  aw  apply In perion aftor 7:W 
p.m.. 3 W  East IH-M.

M O RNING  DISW ASHER-Neadad at 
Pondcrooa Rastaurant. Apply in parion. 
2700 Gregg.
E LEC TR IC IAN . JOURNEYM AN Or 
H e ip r, tor jobi in Big Spring. Call tOS74S-
esss. Bitwaan ia.m.- 5 p.m. To w t up an 
appointment.
LV ii 7:30 A.M. to i r s o  P.M., Monday thru 
Friday. Apply in parson GoMtn Plains 
C r e  Centr. «01 Goliad.

ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital is taking 
applications tor an R.N. to-suporvisc the 
hoopital -bosad Home Health Service. 
Pretor exprience in oprotlons of Home 
Health. For fu rth r mtormation. contact 
Ray Mason, Hospital Admmistrator. r e a  
coda SIS-TM3431, Cotarado Cily.-Toxas.

M rs . Leland (L u p e ) Calvio  

A -F am il y

Business
Opportunities

150

HELP WANTED: Big Spring Indtpendsnt 
School District Is taking applications tor 
custodial lobs. Apply at the Schoot Ad
ministration Bunding. Porsonnel Oe- 
portment, 701 11th Placo. The Big Spring 
Independent School District is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

D E L IV E R  T E L E P H O N E  
BOOKS

F U L L O R  P A R T  T IM E

Convenient Store Fo r Lease 
AIITixtures

And inventory included 
, T R E V I N O ' S O N E  S TO P  

3300 West H w y. 80 
267-8007

m

T R A N S  R E G IO N A L  A IR  
G R O U N D  SCH O O L

Class: Sat. A Sun. August 24 A  2S. 
Prepare for your private in 
lust one weekend.

G uaran teed  R esu lts 
For m 'ir »  in fo : 263-8389

FOR SALE Gift Shop in Big Spring's 
highest traffic shopping center. Hundreds 
of free parking spaces for the customers. 
Highest customer traffic count of any shop 
of its type in town. Postal sub station right 
in the store (brings in many, many 
customers each day). One hour photo 
processing lab included (we will train 
you). Phone 243 7773 or 247 14(X).

N E E D E D
Automotive Machinist 
Sales Representative 

Apply in Person 
COLEAAAN M A C H IN E  

A S U P P L Y  
415 E  3rd 

Mon.- F ri. 
8:00to5:30

AAeti or W omen over 18 with 
automobiles a re  needed in Big 
Spring. D elivery  starts about Sep
tem ber 4. Send Names address, 
age, telephone number, type o f 
auto, insurance com pany and 
hours ava ilab le  on a post card to 
D .D .A . INC ., Box 1147-A*The 
H erald. An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer.

NEED  LICENSED H airstylist with 
following Call 247ITC3 before 5:00 or 
243 M73.

HOUSEKEEPER /SITTER needed 3 to 
7:00 p.m., varied days. Transportation 
required. References. Apply at 400 Scurry.

O IL F IE L D  S E V E R A L  Im m ed iate 
openings in drilling and construction. 
Experienced or will train. (713) ITO-SfOT 
(t17)MOS5)7.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

HELP W ANTED All positions, apply in 
person at Kentucky Fired Chicken, 2200 
Gregg.

STAR ROUTE Mail -carrier needed 
(country route), part -time. Call M7 1040 
or 243-7391 ask for Jim Samuels.

Help W anted 270
GOVERNMENT JOBS. SIS.OOO-SM.OOO 
/year possible. All occupations. Call SOS 
487 4000 ext R 9041. To find out how.

I ermite Control

2008 B ird w e ll 263-6514

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! $400.00 per 100 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed slam 
ped envelope; Elan Vital 482, 3418 En 
ferpriw  Road, F t.'P ierce, FtrS3482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A  Choice —
Neither

A  home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% impurities in 
water!

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
267-1567

ENCOURAGE ACADEMIC excellence 
and reward yourself, too. as a World Book 

Childcraft sales representative. Flexible 
hours, and no previous experience re 
quired. Call Ruby Bruns, 247-7437 or 1-728- 
3272.(G 14)

BAH. 
BONDS

J  :37-5360

Some "Homeworker Needed" ods may involve 
some investment on the port of the answering 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY

fU N  JOB! Need ladies to show toys 
parttime until December. Free S300 Kite 
supplies. No investment, collecting, de 
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
21 House of Lloyd. Call 267 3716.

■■■■m iM H atoW ith  C o u p o n g g H a H a M to i

Air Conditioner Service

■ BM _
| >  E
! 0  n

A  Citotk Fer Fraeii Laekf 

A  AM Uf Tb. 4 Cbm  bF FraBti 
A  CItBtil BbH* BflJ Hb^  

Good Thru August 31st

$ 1 9 9 5
wTax Included 

itoBswaWIth Coupon o a n a a g a

P O S I T I O N
O P E N

For part-time shoe 
salesperson. Experience 
preferred.

Apply In Person 

Barnes-Pelletier 
Shoes

113 E. 3rd St.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

110 1 W. 4th 263^943
'83 OLDS REGENCY — 2-dr. coupe, 
luxury equipmgnt. like new, 22,000
miles. Special p rice ..........810300
'03 DOOQE OIFLOMAT — Adr.eiue 
with blue cloth interior, tilt, cruise,
AM/FM stereo....................88,450
'82 OLOS TOflONADO BROUGHAM 
— Power steering, power brakes, tilt 
and cruise, power seats, power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must sell On sale lor only 88,750 
'77 OOOGE CONVERSION VAN 
'78 FORD FAIRMONT -  2-dr coupe 
Nice.
'78 DODGE MAGNUM — 2-dr hard 
top.

WE FINANCE

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  List Your  Service In Who's Who

C a l l  263 7331

B u i l d i n q 715 1 Interior Desiqn 740
WE CUSTOM build itoarge buildings, b^^
hobby rooms, small offices We also move Ff m  Fattmates'
building for public SAS Portable Building, w a llpaper^nd fu rn it^^
1406 West 4th, 263 6191.

Carpentry
M o v i n q

REMODELING
FIR E PLA C E S-B A Y  WINDOWS- ADDITIONS 

A comatFf* homo rops>r ond .mprovomofti w rvict Atgo. 
corporn ofvFiXwa potntina BtOFm wfndowt. ond aoo*t 
in«it|g«ton ond roofing Owaittv WWR and rtobononio ro»o« 
F yBO «g*1*to040B

C40 Carpentry 
247 5343

Aftar 5 p m ^  0703

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture snl 
appliances. One Item or complete
household. 243 2225. Tom Coates._________
LOCAL MOVING Large or smell! We'll 
move it alll Call 247 S021 ___________

Paintinq Paperinq 749

PANELING 0<X>RS windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty items. Timberi At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243 4945. _____

T A. CONTRACT Painting. Home. (JHIce, 
Exterior. Inferior. References, tree es
timates Phone 243 2070 after 5:00 p.m
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry W a llj  
acoustic ceilings, stucco No lob to smau" 
Reasonable prices. 243 0374.

Concrete Work 722 I Plumbinq
ALL  TYPES Cement work, patios, 
sidewalks, tancas. stucco, driveways, pi 
astar swimming pools. 247 7455 Ventura 
Company ____________________

(LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, 
sewer calls. Bill Weever, 247 5970.

Ren t e l ls

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Cali after 3.30, Jay Burchett, 
243 4491. Free estimates.

(RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ( 
pliartceS, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8434. _____

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7 2 8 )  p o o f i n q
DAT O IR t CONIMACroRS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, drivaways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384. ~
GROSS 8i SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield coo 
Struction 267 1143 or 247 5041

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residential, 
commercial, industrial Free estimates. E 
A D Rooting Company, Ackarly 353 4552
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
graval All repairs Frae estimatas. Call 
747 1110, or 247 4209

SA99D GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 91S 
243 1140 or 915 243 4419 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Sf.’ p t i c  S y s t r  m s  769

F< net  s

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Dual 
Ity septic systems and drain Unas In 
stalled Call Midway Plumbing 247 25M, 
J93S224 ___________

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality pricod batore building 
Brown Fanca Service, 263-4517 anytime.

T o p  S o i l

Homi'
I m p i  (I'ji m i  lit

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full sor 
remodeling, additions, cobinats, dc 
turnitura ropair, coning, stripping 
retinishing. 247 SOU.

DEAL &Dil  for i 
bushes. 243 8037

, gardens.

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
Sale T im e  10 A .M . Saturday^ Aug.  24/1985 

^ . O .  H a rris  Estate
1111 E .  12th Sw eetw ater, Texas

A 7 room house full of beautiful furniture glass, dishes & 
prints plus a garage A  tool shed full. Partial Listing onlyi 

’ Inspection time 9 A .M . Sale day.
Rolled arm sofa, wing back chairs, sleeper sofa, Geargeaus lamp tables, marble top 
tables, 3 full size beds. Harvest table, kitchen table A 4 chairs (walnut), French din
ing room suite (table, 7 leaves, 4 chairs A china cabinet). Walnut rocker, Bible stand. 
Bar stools, Crystal lamp, Lustric lamps, Crystal Stemware, 40 piece of Community 
flatware, 40 pieces of Franiscian China. Ladles Diamond watch (approx. 30 sm. 
diamonds), 10K Camao ring, 10K Princess ring, 1 oi. pure silver bar, Indian Items 
(arrowheads, pottery A etc.). Sterling teaspoons, acc. Japan Francy Binoculars, golf 
Irons, Remington, Schrade Walden A Utica Knives, Pewter, old quilts, 14 ft. Ken- 
more freezer, Kenmore washer, some Depression, lots A lots of new A old fishing 
items, yard A shop tools. Call tor more detailed list. 915 721-0297. Food Available.

Auctioneer: Grady W . Morris TXS-016-0341

Y a r d  W o r k
5 H yAkUifcRVICE Mowing aixJ edging 
Free estimates Cell 247 4207, if no an 
sower, 263 0051 ________
20 VEARI exPERIENCE pruning and 
mowino grass and hauimg. Free #t- 
flmates Call 243 1079 or 247 2382

MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM
Are You “Wendy’s  Kind Of People”?

At Wendy's OM Fashioned Hemburger Reetaurents we 
believe In a total commitment to satisfying every cuetomer. 
We are dedicated to quality —  not juet talking about H. Our 
beef Is pattlad freeb daily at our restauranu. Each sandwicb
is made to order with the euatomer’s choice of condiments.
Our sandwiches never sH under heat lamps Ilka the other 
hamburger reetaurents you know. If you share our dedica
tion to quality, you’re "Wendy’s Kind Of People’' and we 
want to talk to youl

Wo are a growino Wendy a operation in the West Texas area 
oofnmHted to hiring only quaNty Individuals who want to be 
a part of the Wortdy’a M e n e g ^n t Team. As a Wendy's 
Manager, you’ll loom that people are your moat valuable 
reeouroe and wNI be able to lead them to meet our tough 
s<ar$dwde.You’8rBieh the opporturWy lobe doeely Involved 
with the dally operation of our reetauranta. Two years col
lege or previous management experience la required. If 
you’re "Wendy’s KkNf Of Peopla’’ and want to receive the 
kind of M lary and c ^ p a n y  benefits you deserve. Please 
apply ki pereon Tuesday thru Friday el 206 Gregg. Ask for 
Erie —  Equal Opportunity Employer.

270 Jo b $ W a iit«r 299
LAWN SERVICE am tafermoltoh caR 882-8WI. kaWMG For
EXPERIEI8CSD TREE Pydsp. Notiw voL Yard sterR. aoc. Far frsa satimatos can 242-0317.
EXPERIENCED YARD SarvteMawMa.
uSê Greah Acrea Nerstry. 2i2-a8>.
MOWING, TRUW. adae. WM 
4MI baui irai8L Bto take pruoCaU BJL M2-2»4B.

1 ctaoh aMey Maurwerk.
HOME REPAIRS aqd tema 
Breews, *y-6BHe

MIR0. Frtt 1L Oriwgrv
YARD WORK. Sreoa. Srlmminp. trash 
bauiaG pokNing and teolbiB. CaR PhUiipbm-sar.
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR- Heust 
patottop. dopsndabla. Free aatanmam. Rissonsbit. 342-S42A
WILL SIT with Sick or sidsrty- Hama, hospital, nurskig home. Soma nights. 310- 4222.
F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

B A C K -TO -S C H O O L
LO A N S

Security Finance Corp.
Making loam up 10 8300 

Fast.frigndly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

SIGNATURE LOANS up 10 «M4. CIC 
Financa. 408 Runnato. 243-7330. Swblact to 
approval. ___________

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N
C hild  C a re
LICENSE DAY Cara -taktog rotarvatlons 
for '85 -'88 school yaar, kaaping teachars 
chiidrtm. Call 247-1140.

OPENINGS NOW availabla tor all age 
groups. Lott at room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 243-8700.

BABYSITTING IN My homa, evenings. 
Call attar 6:00, 243 7202.
RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER ntadad 
for 3 year old. Pays nights and week-ends. 
Varied hours. 243-3729.

L A N C A S T E R  L E A R N IN G  C anter 
"W here  Kids are Spscial". infants to 
school age, before and after school pro
gram. 247-7015.

L a u n d ry

H elp W anted

Full Time, 

Experienced 

Saleslady needed 

for five day 

work wedc. 

Apply in person
at the

J

No cash investmeiTt. 
Responsible for storing, 
stocking, and delivering 
products to schools in a 
multi-county area. Must 
be an early riser to begin 
at 6:00 a.m., 4 days a 
week, 8 months a year. 
Must have storage area 
with a minimum of 800 
sq. ** ground level to 
maintain shelving plus 
storage. Must have Va ton 
pick-up truck or 
equivalent. If you meet 
these requirements, 
please call toll free 
1-800-848-3940, August 
19th and 20th, 8:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S  r 
C O L U M N  4M
TKICHOArAMMA wasps. ParatIMc 
etoipa OBeMM haMwarm agBS. 2S yean
sxptrtsare. SapptyMg Cotton Fannars 
Wrect from  aor kwactory in Texas. Con 
Sl^77>aup -Sn-7S7 last. Frank JunWn. 
Ils«8a 1 BaK-J8..0itonisdo, Taxae 7H77.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Cantolnsrs rxB-W x4r. Wa- 
Ssr praef. varmint preot. duet preoi. Re- 
qalrea no toundatlen. Excellant sMragt 
tar any eat. Wa daKver. (ei5)4SA44M San

FIVE FOOT Shroddsr with draw bar. Flto 
aM tractors. S32S.8A Call 243-1S7A

Fa rm  Service 425

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
f lp tr la liiM g ln  JalsB PeereTm etare 

- E^Uiiwlen.Ena^ltot 
CBrtia Doyle 
•15-20-2728

CUSTDM HAY- Boiling large round bates. 
Call batore 7:3g or at night. 397 2284.
W ATER W ELL Orilling. Test Kotos 
Irrigation, domestic, oilfield. Stale license 
2112. Choate Well Service. 292̂ 5221.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
HAY FOR Sale- Round bales, Sudan 2 way 
cross. S25.00 a bale. Call 247 1512 after 
7:00.

Livestock 435
A.Q.HJL. Oun Marc. Exposed to "Park 's 
Grulto", Double-Bred "K ing". Cell 243 
t221.
Horses 445

350
375

FOR SALE: 2 year old AQHA Red Oun 
geldino. 15.3 hands. Riding well end has 
txcallent btoodlines. Reasonably priced.
v t m y __________________________________

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flee and tick baths. 
247 1115.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
oil colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese;. 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas Terms. 540 
Hooter Road, 393 5259.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  R h od es ian . 
Ridgebock. Hound's puppies for sell. 7 
weeks old, call 91S334 2780, Fort Stockton.

CHILDCARE WEEKDAYS 7:30 -S:30. 
Hot lunchs and snacks providad. Christian 
atmotpiiere. Washington School Aroo. 
247 5918. —

FDR- SALE- AKC English Springer 
Spaniel male 1 year old. 243 2273.
FDR SALE -registerd brown and red Pit 
Bulldogs -4 weeks old Sire and Dam con be 
seen. Call 247 5464 after 4:30 for directions

380
W ILL OD washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver t-'., dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing 1105 North Gregg 243 4734

READ  ’EM AND  EATI 
RECIPE  EXCHANGE 
EVERY W E D N E roA Y .
B ig  S p rin g  H e ^ ^ d

DRIVERS & 
OWNER/OPERATORS

Im m edia te  openings tor 
owner/operators and drivers. All 
drivers must meet minimum re 
quirements, age 24,2 years recent 
verifiable diesel tractor trailer ex 
partanca. must be able to verHy 
past 3 years employment, Texas 
commercial license required, good 
driving record with no chargeable 
accidents in past 3 years, all viola
tions will be verified from MVR, 
no DW rs, must pass DOT physical 
and polygraph test.

Owner/operators — we are look 
ing for 3 axle light weight tractors. 
W e offer a percentage lease and 
benefit package. Semi monthly 
truck settlement and weekly 
drivers payroll check.

For m ore details contact 

C lwmical Express Carriers, Inc.
1-20 A  M ID W A Y  ROAD 

(915) 257-5577 

8 A M  to 5 P M
Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

A U C T IO N
CONST/WELDINO EQUIP 

AUG. 22ND 10:M AM
BELLE CHASSE, LOUISIANA

NOMINIMUMSOR RESERVATIONS
CONSTRUCTION EQUIP. A ACCES.: 
FEBRICATION EQUIP: PORTABLE 
WELDERS: SHOP WELDERS: SHOP 
REQUIP A MISC TOOLS: TRUCKS A 
TRAILERS: PORTABLE OFFICE 
BUILDNIGS: OFFICE FURNITURE: 
COMPUTER EQUIPMENT 
SALE SITE; Lancaster Welding at 219 
WPA Rd, Belle Chaste, LA. 
INSPECTION: Aug. ISth to 22nd t:00 
AM to 5:00 PM

LA LICENSE #523-8485
w r i t e  o r  c a l l  f o r

DESCRIPT IVE BROCHURE: 
(405) 842-0920

A U C TIO N EE R S , INC.
P O Box I40()8
OklshQms City. Oklahoms 73113

FISH
Now is tlM tIfiM for Pond and Laks ttodclng Hybrid Bluagill, 
Florida Hybrid Baaa, Channal Catflah, Fathaad Minnowt. 
Tha Hybrid Bluagill will REACH tha walght of 2V6 to 3 lbs. Wa 
furnish your Hauling Containars.
Wa guarawtaa Nva daWvary.
DaUvary wM ba Thursday Augsiat 22, at tha ttmas llstsd for 
tfv9 TONOWwIQ vOW M  WvQ iOCOTOflMe 
TihnliB iBrtsif WgaeBT PatBBnr 0:00 triS  b jr , 80B4717 
LMwaa-Ths Ooutary aiBtB la w S -IIM  b jr , 878-8428 
XiwItPatiMtB OOBB am 18:00-1:88 pJN. 88»4444 
aianSBo Slatilpn CtismlBBls and Saad Co. 2dX>-8;00 p.m. 7SB-88B8 

Fatm and hwscit CgMer 4d)B4:00 p.m. BB4-BB40
CaU your looal Paad tiors to plaoa your ordar 

or oaR eoHaet: 406/777-2202
Flgltan) ootiBullBttl Bfid pottd roSgttonlnd BVBlIaMa.
SpacM DaMvgrtbg on l o ^  ponds and laka ordars.

DUNN’S FISH FARM
P.O . BOX t o  

FiTTtTOW N, OK 74042
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POODLES A  PaM rro liiilM iia l 
------------ CaH 30-3393 la r i
T H E p OGHeMe.a23Rk 

3 0 -n n . • ' * " * * • -
IOrtve.7

POODLE •WOOMtaas- 1  dDMiemlliesvay 
yea llkem em . CM  A m  Frittler, atAgoo.

COWe y fB  y a r d  OrnMieatA Deer, 
b irM iM s. eWekeae. dacta. frogs, donkey 
and certs and tlgerlnak Merth SirdwM 
and Mentgewsery street. 30-443S.________

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO  BUY

New RCA Color TV 's 
Starting at S7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading S1A00 pgr wee k

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

537 A U T O M O B IL E S  550 Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555 Travel Trailers 565

IRIS' Croomlng and 
ig. 34T79W. 31IX

« 2 0
LADIES GOLF ctebe. wilsen tiara, lifce 
now. Weeda M d Irono: 3 llw r pitching 
•odBe. After S : « .  317-7317.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or m M  orsan or piano 
until you check with Las White tor the best 
B«Y en BelAaln Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and earvlce roBUlar In Big Spnng. Les 
White Music. 4BM Danville. . Abilene, 
TdKas. phone »l5a73-y7ti.________________
STUDENT MODEL VHe aHo saxophone, 
excallant canditlen. Almost nsw css, 213 
1335._____________________________________
NEW KING Comst, Ussd only I months. 
t2a0.«. Call 393-S3B9.
FENDER TWIN amptHlsr: also P A 
systsm. Call 317-7107.
BEGINNERS BUNDY Trambone 
casa. Good condition. Call 217137S for 
more kdormatlon.
KING TROMBONE -prefect tar beginner. 
Price: Slip. Call 394-4739.________________
YAMAHA -ALTO saxaphone, almost new. 
In case. Call 213S001.

Heuseheld Geeds 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pllancas? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 217-S215.
NEW asm DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still In box, S299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal. 217 3299.

R E N T-O P TIO N  
TO BUY

, 5 place Oinattg Suites 
Starting at SS.OO per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at S14.00 per week

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
35" G.E. REMOTE control color TV; 
exercise bench brand new, never used. All 
wood playhouse tar children, peaked roof 
end painted. Attar 5:00, 217 7317._________
DUNCAN FHYFE table end a chairs; 
BreyhIII bedroom suite. 304 West 3rd, 
Dukes Furniture.
17 CUBIC FOOT frost tree refrlgeretor, 
S190; chest fraeier, older, runs good, S7S; 
extra nice baby bad, complete, 1123. 
313 4437.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RRWT WITH M Wen ta buy RCA ta" cuter
TV, t ie  par week. CIC, aei Runnels, 
343 7331.
I f  INCH MAGNAVOX- Color TV. works 
great. Call 147 7141.
9 1/3' SATELLITE DISH Astron II reel 
ever. S3m i will take $1,300 as bottom 
offer, wm  aeaist M flencint. M7-3770.

Garage Sales 535

Produce

Cars for Sale 553 t e R  SALE ten  E ideridei

WE BUY savackM cars. CM CM  30-9113.

2207 SCURRY- Thursday thru Sunday 
(1-1). Sofa, dinatta, electric range, desk, 
lamps, lots more.
3 FAMILY- Lets Of clothes, books, mlF 
cellenaous. 133 Jonesboro. Take North
BIrdwell, tallow slims.____________________
LIKE NEW- Kitchen aid trash compactor. 
Kenmora Freeiar l.Of, chest. Ladies size
12 clothes. 2107 Cecllle. 213 2131.__________
GARAGE SALE- Saturday 9:00 a m. to 
5:00 p.m., Sunday 12:00 to 3:00. S12 West 
Vd.
SATURDAY A Sunday 9 9, Baby items, 
small girls, small ladies clothes. Miscall 
aneous. No earty sates. T3Kt Donley. 
GARAGE SALE Saturday Sunday, 4117 
OIxon. Captain bed, clothes, lots of mis
cellaneous. Matching chest drawer.______
FOR SALE; Alto Sax, 10- spaed bike, 
VIC-30 computer system. Atari 3100
system. Cell 213 2992.________ ____________
YARD SALE: Siturday open 7:00 a m., 
Sunday 7:00-3:00. Tools, guns, tupper 
wara, lots of house itams, winter clothes, 
toys. 1704 South Monticello._______________
409 DALLAS' Clothes, shoes, linens, radio, 
luggaga, dishas, book, iawtrly, afghans, 
plants, MIscallanaous. Monday-Tuasday.
MOVING SALE -Saturday -Sunday til' 
sold out. Furnitura and little bit every-
thlng. 012 West 7th._______________________
l a r g e  y a r d  sale spraads, curtains, 
knick -knack, lamps, clothas, etc. Sunday 
-Monday 9:00 to 6:00. Leatherwood Road, 1 
mile north, 1 mile watt, gray two story
house.____________________________________
GARAGE SALE- 1313 Utah, Furniture, 
Miscellaneous. Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 
t.

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH

Thvnday. Friday. Saturday' 
S:00p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2«00S.Gregg_

MUFFLERS. TAILPIPES, Complete ex > 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems tar any make or 
model' car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
& Muffler, 901 North BIrdwetl, across from 
Hubbard Packing. HT^aw._______________
USED AND new mowers tar sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and delivar. 
Installation and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigaralors, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa Master Charita -Americen 
Express 304 Johnson._____________________
DIRT CHEAPI 20% Under wholesale. 
Best flashing arrow sign. S2S9 complete. 
Free letters! Warranty. Damage resis
tant. Facotry Direct 1 (SOO) 4230113, 
anytime.
1979 SUPERCAB FORD pickup, good 
condition. Also worms tar sale. Call 313- 
2235.
HOMEMADE BREAD, cakes, cookies, 
cinnamon rolls, pies, brownies. Will de
liver. Cell 213 2233.____________ ___________
TWO SPEED Evaporative air cooler. Like
new, 1130. 1104 State 213 1231.____________
30 QT. KITCHEN mixer all attachments, 
meat slicer, meat grinder, grocery scales, 
display counters, table - 4 chairs. 24 gallon 
butan tank, sate, 213 3474 /393 3314.
SPEED BOAT With skis, 1200,00. Porta 
ble cutting torch S30.00. Large storm 
windows. Color Black and White TV. 
Maytag washer S7S.0O. 203 Galvston, 
Phone 213 1104.___________________________
VERY CLEAN used room site carpet. 304 
West 3rd, Dukes Furniture.
DECORATING- Summer promption on 
custom draperies, mini blinds and woven 
woods. Prices reduced on select oroup of 
shaers-satins and open weaves. Also labor 
charge incentives. Brooks Furniture & 
Antlguas 700 Aylford, Phone 213 2522.
PAT M. BLACK, Stationer 10% oft finest 
quality ^Business cards end stationery. 
(913)317-7714. See Booth Crossroads 
Stampede._____________ ___________ _̂_____
KIRBY VACUUM cleaners for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 19 year serving Big Spring. Doyle 
Rice, 407 West 3rd, 313 3134.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL SI.99 12.30, In 
eludes coffee. Club Steak S4.99. Ponderosa
Restaur am. 2700 South Gregg.___________
FOR SAL^ Blue and gold Macaw. Has 
excellent vocabulary, large cage included. 
Also couch for sale, in very good condition.
Cell 217 4i 44._____________________________
19M CHEVY PICKUP for sate and one 
1330 BTU refrigerated air conditioner. 
Call 213 lOia or can be seen at 1103 North 
Nolan.
1913 FORD SUPER Cab F ISO XLT 
Lariat; Fiberglass camper shell. Above 
ground swimming pool 13x13x3. Cell 213 
1409 between 1:00 - 3:00 and after 7:00 p.m.
FOR SALE 17.7 cu.ft Hotpoint retrigere 
tor. Harvest gold $200.00, Call after 1:00,
2131313.__________________________________
FOR SALE: Black and Decker electric 
lawn mower, baby furniture, an Apache 
Camper (pop up). 217 lOSl

m aated : can tllop as  p ickad da lly . 
W MIlsala. Rafail. •*-'— *-*’—  *

Miscellaneous

NO CREDIT CHECK
W c F I m m c

M n ijr  IM lB lB S B lac l F M i  
C^airaB Caates Aato Sales 

i iB iW c a tM ii a o - a s a

ANITOUE, CLJLSSIC, S tm t  R M  A ^  
Swap Maet M in iortd  by Ablittia Medal 
" A "  Club; ane vendor aMing out 3S ynar 
caltacWen, Auguet 23. 31, 2S: location: 
Texaa mmto Parts. 2901 East Hwy. 00, 
AbUena Taxaa. intarmaMan; (915)-a73- 
«23 .
1971 CADILUkC ELOORJUX) Biarritx tar 
sale. ExcaHent, ona ownar car. Repabitad 
about ana yaor ago. Saa at 210 East 4lh 
from a.. M 5:31 p.m.. Monday thru 
Friday.
t97t TOYOTA CELtCA- 5 spaad tifiback, 
S1909.sa Negotiable. 213-3199, 
isgg MAZDA RX 7, red with Mack biMrier, 
AM/ FM starao, S spaed, 49jm  miles, 
excellent condition. Attar 5:00; 217-7317. 
H04 OLDS DELTA M Brglim, 3 doer. 
Diesel, loaded, excellent conditian. 0JOO 
firm. 303 Scdlt. 10  1H0.
FDR SALE Classic 1M» Mustang coh 
vertiMe meM condition. 20 4137.
1973 BUICK. 4 DDDR, air, power, 3SJIQ0 
miles. Good tires, excellent conditian.
213 4010, 230S Broadway._________________
BACK TD School special, 1903 Mercury 
LNZ low milage, loaded. 1901 Lancaster, 
213 2013. S399S.
I9SS DODGE DAYTONA TurbO-Z, loaded. 
Great gas mileaga, 4-1/2 years warranty 
left. I l l  JOO. Call 20-199g.
MUST SELLI 197S Thunderbird. T Top. 
custom wtieels, AM/FM S-track, fully 
loaded. Call 267 1192 or 213 S4S3.

FOR SALE: 192B-1.TD. 4 dMT, air cow 
dWhaiei and power i taarlng. 20B471.
FOR SALE 1979 VW, BUM. EaceNent 
tm s. ntw bgltary, air. 10-2721.
1994 CHEVROLET IMFALA. 4 daor. 213 
V-9. autamatlc Canlact Gary, M oM  t.
PINTO - tw o  dear, air, radta; oxceMent 
conditian. 1 oxtra liras (Ilka new) go with 
cor. C M  30-2191.
197B OLDS CUTU1SS Suprama. airtb 
moMc, air. power broboi and etaarlng. 
Vatour Mphalitary, ctaan. 213B70.
HEY- AnWgui car bvyar i 
atymauRL-Rana 0 oaL na 
altar S:9E 10-9417.

I have a I9S3 
a palnl. C M

SALE 1979 GRAY OLDS CUTLASS 
Supreme ctaan oraginelhr owner. 1971 
Brown Olds Cutlass very clean. 1979 Ford 
pickup clean, no roltlas. Ona tandum 
trailer, Strang. RumM ttewH. 2nd tiouse 
on east sida,^eulh Maas Lake RoM. Call

HS3 FORD F I PICKUP. 390 autamatlc 
tranainisstan. t1JB9. CM  1 0  4921
.1979 MACK 399 ENGINE. 4 MuM. laka. 
powar ttaoring, M  canditlaning. Eacal- 
lant conditlen and ready ta to  to wurfc. 
393 3403 or 919̂ 0551

Trucks 557
HI9 DOOGE CUST&M built 1 tan flatbed

v̂ me Gv09a*iaCK
Iralter with living quarters. 91S-7ia-33S1 or 
9iy73b2391.
1979 FOR BRONCCF Loaded, one owner 
IS' boat, motor, traBer. Many extras. 
Prices negotiable. Suburban East trailer 
park. Space 39. (Frontage RoM  I 29 El.
FOR SALE- Special: Truck end Irailer ter 
hauling bailed cotton trom'grn to com 
press. Big Spring Truck and Tire, 113-0471.

Pickups 555
)9a0 29S TRUCK -A-1 SHAPE. 1901 Toyota, 
A-1 Shape. 31M Hamilten, 313-WSO.
RICK-UP 1903 ISUZU, 27.7090 miles. 4x4 
Leaded, consider trade. Call.. 2131151. 
Anytime or leave number.
190 CHEVY STEPSlOE- Rebuih 337. 
automatic, air conditioning, sunroof, 
chroma rims, radial tires, new brakes. 
Must sac to apprkiate. 193-SS37.
FOR SALE 4 door dually 1 ton Chevy 
pickup. Needs moWr. 213b471.___________
1903 CHEVROLET K-tS BULZER. blue 
white, moon root. 4x4 hitch package, 
valoure taterior, Silverado packoM, 34Jigg 
miles, tl0,75giirm.'995 Edwards attar 5:00 
p.m.
I9ts 4x4 GMC Jimmy. Loaded, 7JI00 miles, 
114,200. Call 3171147.

YEAR END 
CLOSE OUT

7J%
ON

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sam# Ownar —  Santa Location for 54 Yaart.

424 E. 3rd Olds— GMC 263-7625

Want to Buy 549
GDDD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 304 West 3rd. 217 
5031

YOUR CHANCES OF OWNING A 
BUICK OR CADILLAC 
JUST GOT BETTER

536
BEANS, TDTMATDES-Fapper, cucum 
bar, squash, eggs. Dpan til' 10:00a.m. and 
attar 4:00 p.m. Bannla's Gardan, 20-1090.

YallowW ATERM ELDNS FDR tala:
■ ■ >as p ickac

Waterstatlenr Gall
Road. 247 1141.___________________________
PICK YOUR Own Tomatoai, papptrs, 
cantaloupe, onions, ekre and other 
vegetablee. Bring your own contolner. 13 
miles Sooth on S7 Mwy.

537
FOR SALE ProiMn System with 100 
gallon tank. 1490.00. Alto Intake manifold. 
A lto two, 4 barrel carburetor, tor e 440.
393-4943 after 3:99.________________________
SAUNDERS tells SPA'S....'n whirlpoolt
tad. 3290 East I -20._______________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(thaTs about ton words) Claealfiad Ad. 
Waakandar ads are specifically dastgnod ta tall a singla item pricad at under 1100. 
Your ad appears on Prldey and Saturday 
— 3 days, 1 Unas, 1 dollars. DEADLINE, 1 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
Ham. call ua batara 3 p.m. Thursday and 
saa will run your ad In the Waakandar 
Special fraa until your Item Is aatd._______

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

BuYr Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture 8> 
Appiiancet 

aU » W N » 3 r a  

363'7101

'Excellence in  action.
1985 BUICK 

REGAL, 
CEN TUR Y

and
Front Wheel 

Drive ELECTR A

ALSOCADILLAC Cimarron, DeVllle & FAM^heal Drive Fleetwood

7 . 7 %
0rFB»N6 6MAC FINANCIN6 AT.

_ O  A.P.R.
The Special Incentive On R/Wd Raetwood Haa Bean Extended 

COME IN —  SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW CARS
NEED A USED CAR? ^

SEE US FOR THE CLEANEST USED CARS IN TOWN

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK —  CADILLAC
700 North Eaat 12th 1-20 AND SNYDER HIWAY 263-73S4

'1991 19" SILVER AVION 
aHar 7:10 p.m. TlbSONl 
FuN Front AuaiinB. .

CHy,

TOT TRAILER tar ! 
or 1134993.

Motorcycles 570
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Havina pro
blems financing? No prablam, c M  Carrotl 
Ceate i AutoSales, 293-4941.

FOR SALE S Harley OavMmn molor- 
cycles. Sporterv EicctragNdea; and a 
Tourglidc Clataic Call 1-737-3914 ask tar 
Greg.

Recreational Veh 563
FOR SALE 1979 Midas motor home 23 ft. 
Self contained, clean, good condition New 
awning. 30  4127.

•9g2 XL 9MFR. LIKE new conditian. 1979 
X R-n . good beginners bike, new exhaust 
system Call M343ia

1999 SUZUKI S3bL must sell by I 13. 1 
bike trailer included 20 1294 after S:9t.

Travel Trailers 565
1903 Great Oivide-23 travel trailer Air 
conditioner, sleeps 1-t full both Like new 
3S4 2492 after S:00 p.m.
27 Ft. AIRSTREAM TRAVEL trailer twin 
beds, air, awing, michelin tires extra 
Cleon. 1979 Chevrolet pickup locTory 
equiped tawing equipment Nm  tires, 
propane, many other extras 2Ki9 Clanton 
217 224*.

FOR SALE Suzuki GT 750, water coated, 
taring and saddle bags. Call 20 1512 aHcr
7.00. X ^

1979 KAWASAKI KZ 490, 1400 w W n ^  
miles. Very good condition, two helmets, 
teso.oe. 20  7395 or 3M9 Barksdale.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  old  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 213-7331 
for more information.!

A.P.R. ^  
Financing

98’s  A Cutlass .Ciera & Cutlass Supreme 
ALL GMC Pickups

LEASING
Verses

RETAIL
1985 FI 50 Supercab 139 9 9

Stk. # 
1625

Equipment; 351 4V-Com-knltted seat-gauges
SA. Mirrors-Air-Supercool-H/D Battery- 

Aux Tank-T/Glass-Jump Seate-235 X I5 Tltee.

Was
Discount
Now
T.T.L.
Total
Pay Down

B E IA IL
13,706.90 

1,973.90
Rentat Security Deposit $300:60

1st Payment 259.29

Down 559.29

47@ $259.29
Repurchase of $5,464.00

667.51
Finance 48 Months at 

$342.68 15% A.P.R.
(Has 4 Yr. 50,000 ESP Warranty)

SAVE $793^' By Leasing

BOB BROCK FORD
f | p i> ,0 f i i l l p  ^ e r p a f o i

BfC SPf f /NC f f X A S  • SOO W 4*h S f rprf  e P^O'ip 267 7474
T D < ' -

Su m m e r
Sa v in g s
These units are all one 
owner with low mileage a 
extra clean.

1984 FORD CLUB WAGON XLT VAN —  Tutone tan. cloth 
captains chairs, 8 pssenger van, 351 H.O., automatic, dual 
air.tilt/cruise <x>ntrol, AM/FM cassette, extra clean, one owner 
with 38,000 miles.

1984 FORD F250 XL DIESEL —  Blue/White tutone, H.D. 
4-spd, air, dual batteries, P/S, AM/FM, dual tanks, one owner 
with 30,400 miles. Only our 2nd Diesel trade In.

1984 FORD F150 —  White with blue knitted vinyl, 351 H.O.. 
automatic, air, cruise control, AM radio, running boards, ex
tra clean, one owner with 11,000 miles.

1984 DODGE D350 CREW CAB ROYAL SE White with 
red vinyl interior, 360 V-8, automatic, air. croise control, 
sliding rear wiixlow, local one owner with only 17,900 miles.

1983 JEEP WAGONEER LIMITED —  Gold with wood grain 
panels, doth & leather vinyl, dual power seats, 
automatic, all power, air, extra clean one owner with 32,000 
miles.

1983 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT —  Tutone tan, tan doth, 351, 
automatic, tilt/cruise control, AM/FM cassette, air, dual tanks, 
new tires, one owner with 47,000 miles.

1083 FORD RANGER —  Charcoal gray, red vinyl interior, 
4-spd, AM/FM 8-track, 4 cyl, air, cruise control, one owner 
with 38,000 miles.

1082 FORD F250 SUPERCAB —  Whitt with red knitted vinyl 
interior, 400 V-8, 410 rear end, H.D. 4 speed, AM/FM, one

writh 38,000 milee.

BROCK FORD
I • s n f m t

 ̂• •. ; A • • t



NEW Evinrudn In stock, at dt aNrs 
CM*. Thraa yaar warranty, quaiity rig*

Btg Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. August 18,1985

t o o l a t I  
T O  c l a s s )  F Y

South P review
ssr

grtcing enynawrel At llmttad tlma. Hurry 
dann miss your chanca to save. Coopar's 
Cawa Marino. East sido of ttw taka. 
Colorado City. Call 7 »SH S .

DON'T MISS our bootk today at ttio Croas 
Road Stampoda. RaasonaPte pricas. groat 
antiguas. Sacratary. fiolltap dask. ar 
moira. round oak. tabla. lots mora. Unlass 
ttwy'ra alraady soldi Come Look!.

■S SOAT CLOSE Out sala! All new and 
uaod boats pricad to sell nowl Bass 
Tracker, Oyna Trak, Thundercraft, Oe- 
ckbaat, Evlnrude motors. tS Jet Skis from 
S3.ta3. Ctirane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
4th. as3TtM1

GARAGE SALE Monday only 0:00 a.m. 
til' Air condltionar. dryer, stove, lois of 
books, niagailnes and toyl 321* Cornell.
IS FOOT ALUMINUM Boat and Trailer, 
91/3 Johnson engin. S750.00. 343-00*4 or 
347 3907.

Auto Service 
A Repair 581
R R0FCSS40NAL WIMOOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4B43 a t t »  4:00.________________

Oil Equipment

LARGE TWO Bedroom, den, carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fen
ced backyard. S350.00 a month. Deposit 
required. 347-70111 or 347-4M4.
CHURCH NEEDS Used over head pro 
lector. Call 347 7440 or 343 OOSS.

587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
f r e ^  water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5331 or 393 S931.

FOR SALE 1900 Chevy AOonza Spydar 
(good shape) and I9S0 Chevy pickup. 
Chevy 350 automatic transmission and 
camper sheU. Call 343 3425.
ONE BEDROOM furnishad apartment, 
pood location. S2S0, bills paid, deposit 
required Call 243 4139

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for CO EXX 
PIPE , rental, sales and permanent in
stallation 393 5231 or 393 5920

THREE ROOM House Appliances fur 
nished. Call for more information 347'j095. 
-AKC REGISTERED SHIH Tiu puppies. 
Two males and one female. S300. 243 4234.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

PUBLIC NOTICE

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
telephorte needs. Residential or com 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Oean 
Communications, 247 5471.
TAXI 247 4505. Startdard rates set by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound Bus 
Terminal.
DISCOUNT ON tune ups and oil changes. 
Senior Citizens Discount. All types of 
aufomotive repair. J (. D Automotive, 3911 
West Hwy-W.
HUSBAND FOR Hire any odd jobs. Car 
pentry, plumbing, moving furniture, elec 
trlcal, senior discount. 247 4415.
HONEYMOON COTTAGE, one bedroom 
fully furnished, 3 bills paid. Call 247-5740.
BUSINESS BUILDING for lease, good 
location, newly finished inside. Call 243 
4209

P I  BUC NOTICE
On Tuesday. August 13. IMS the City Council of 

the City of Big Spring, Texas.-paased and approv 
ed on second and final rea^ng an ordinance 
wlucti IS deicnbed as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG $PR 
INC. TEXAS AMENDING SECTION 14-112 OF 
n iE  BIG SPRING CITY CODE PROVIDING 
FOR THE VALIDATION OF EXISTING TRAF 
P K  CONTROL DEVICES AND AMENDING 
SECTION 14-115 OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
CODE PROVIDING THAT PROOF OF THE 
LOCA'nON OF A TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICE 
SH A LL  C O N STITU TE  P R IM A  FA C IE  
EVIDENCE OF ITS LAWFUL INSTALLATION 
I VIOLATION OF A TRAFFIC CONTROL 
DEVICE IS PUNISHABLE BY A FINE OF UP 
TO 430404 ON CONVICnONi: AND PRO
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson 
City Secretary

2503 August 17 4 14. IMS

MUST SELL Like new, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage. I acre in Val Verde estates. 
Any reasonable offer w ill buy. Call First 
Realty, 243 1223, 243 2373.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FURR'S CAFETERIA Are Now Taking 
applications for line and floor attendance. 
Apply between 9:(X> 11:00 and 2:30 4:30. 
No Phone Calls Please.
IF YOUR child were missing, would you 
have quick access to identification in
formation? Have your child fihgerprinted 
and photographed (front and profile). 
Only tS.OO, Tuesdays 9am to Ipm, Photo 
AAagic, 701 Gregg.

EQUAL HOUSING 
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TABLE 111 — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTE

Publis^•r'ft notict
All rMl M f«t« •dvBTtiMd in ttiis n«w«p«pcr 

it ftublect to ttM FtdtfBl F«ir Houting Act of 
19M wtiich motiM it llltgal to otfvortlM "ony 
profortnee limitation, or tfitcrimination bat 
ad on ractr color, raligion or national origin, 
or an intantlon to rnakt any tuch profaronca, 
limitation or ditcrimlnation.

Tbit nawtpapar will not linowingly accapt 
any odvortiting for root oolofa wMcb It m 
violation of the law. Our raadart are beraby 
informed tbat all dwollingt advenitod in thit 
nawtpaper art availabla on an agual oppor 
tunity batit
(FR Doc 72 / 4983 Filad S 31 72 : 8, 45 am)

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. August 13,1983 the City Council o( 

the City of Big Spnng. Texas, passed and approv
ed on second and final reading an oi^nance 
which is described as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. ESTABLISHING A MARKED 
CROSSWALK AT 17TH AND LANCASTER ON 
THE WEST SIDE OF THE INTERSECTION ON 
17TH STREET AND PROVIDING FOR AD
VANCED WARNING PEDESTRIAN SIGNS 
1 STATE LAW PROVIDERS THAT IT IS A MISDE- 
MEANOR OFFENSE TO COMMIT AN OF 
F E N S E  R E S P E C T I N G  A M A R K E D  
CROSSWALK PUNISHABLE BY A FINE OF LT 
TO $20800 ON CONVICTION*. AND PRO 
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson 
City SecreUr>

2306 August 17 B 18. 1985

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
PUBLIC NOTICE .

On Tueidey. August 13.1945 the City Council ig 
the City of Big Spring. Texas, passed and approv
ed on second and final reading an ordinance 
which is described as follows 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING. TEXAS. AMENDING SECTIONS S-34>Al 
i4l and (Sr. 5-39(Bl. 5-53. 5-42 <Al <31 AND 141. 
AND 5 « (  Bl AND 5 M OF THE BIG SPRING Cl 
TY CODE REGARDING APPLICATIONS AND 
APPROVAL FOR DANCE HALL AND P(X)L 
HALL LICENSES i VIOLATION OF THE CITY 
CODE PROVISIO.NS REGIRDING DANCE 
HALLS AND POOL HALLS IS PUNISHABLE BY 
A FINE NOT TO EXCEED 1200 00 FOR EACH 
DAY OF VIOLATION AND t LICENSE ISSUED 
THEREUNDER IS ALSO SUBJECT TO 
SUSPENSION, REVOCATION OR CANCELLA 
TION FOR VIOLATION i: AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D Ferguson .
City SecreUry

2504 August 17 4 14. 1985

Danny Lawla at Pollard 
Chavrolat Co. Invttea you to 
coma by for a vlalt. Danny 
haa alt tha datails on tha 
lowast financing offered this 
yaar.

7.7%
A.P.R. 

F in a n cin g
On all fuH size 1985 
Chevrolet Vi 8t %  ton 
pickupe. You will find 
our etock one of best In 
West Texas.
Ask about our flexible 
leasing program at a low 
Initial cost. DANNY LEWIS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 East 4th__________________ 267-7421

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING
AFFUANCES FHAMIACIST

Neal's P h a rm a cy  
Inc. ' 

400 Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

FLOfXSTS RESTAUflANTS

FAYE 'S  FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

FlottPtrt for grociout livifig 
M om bT Floritt Trsneworld 

OwHvtry
NR3 G r«gg $t M7 2S71

The Rock House R «6te«r»h »
I30e Scurry _  267 2523 

g"3 Mon. PrTT
Bsked Goods and Catering ^

puntirufiE STOftAOE

Perk H  Ldck 
M in i Wertbouifes 

18108 — 18x40 — 18x1$ — 18x25 
Sgeees Aveileble

711 Best 4fb (91$) 894 7274-̂

Dirgefory For ttM S if  Spring Argo

Now And Estoblishod Butinoss

Firms —  Sorviitf Homos. Fomilios
Sosinoss At Yowr Finoortip —  For Etsy

263*7331

Auburn looking for production in '85
ATLANTA (A P ) -  While Auburn 

appears to be the South’s top coL 
k^e football power in 1985, Coach 
Pat Dye knows preseason eiqiecta- 
tiona sometimes fail to materialize.

“ This football team has a lot of 
potential, but you know what poten
tial is — that’s all it is until it pro
duces,’ ’ said. “ We will just 
have to.walLand see bow iar that 
(potential) will take us.”

Auburn has been  in the 
preseason spotlight before. The 
’Tigers were the choice a year ago 
to march throu^ the Southeastern 
Conference ajpd seriously coqtend 
for the 1984 national cham pioi^p.

Instead, the Tigers struggled 
through a 9-4 season, finishing 
third in the SEC and 14th in the 
final Associated Press poll.

“ Last year was not such a bad 
year by a lot of standards, but 
when you are picked to be No. 1 in 
the nation, 9-4 is not very good,”  
Dye said. “Being picked No. 1 was 
certainly premature, but it was 
something we enjoyed during the 
buildup for the season.”

E ls e w h e r e  in the South, 
Maryland is favored to capture the 
Atlantic Coast Conference cham
pionship for the third year in a row 
and Miami, Fla., Florida State and 
South Carolina are expected to 
challenge for the title among the 
area’s Division 1-A indepemlaits. 
Defending champion Tennessee- 
Chattanooga, 'The Cidadel and Fur
man should battle for the title in 
the Southern (Conference, a Divi
sion 1-AA league.

There will be a new look offense 
for Auburn when it opens the 
season against Southwestern Loui
siana on Sept. 7.

Dye has lived with the Wishbone 
attack since his days as an assis
tant under Bear Bryant at 
Alabama. He’s decided to take a 
look at the I-formation this year.

primarily because of senior* Bo 
Jackson, a 1983 AO-American who 
missecTsix games last year with a 
separated shoulder.

Jackson, who has 2,517 career 
yards, has carried the ball 20 or 
more times in only three of his 27 
regular-season games. By con
trast, three-time Georgia All- 
American Hersdwl Walkercairied 
the ball less than 20 times in only 
three of his 33 games, while netting 
5,259 yards in the I-formation.

Auburn is heavily favored'to cap
ture the title this time, with its, 
most sarious chaUenge axpectad- 
from Florida, which won’t win the 
championship even if it goes 
unbeaten.

The Gators swept to the 1984 SEC 
title, the only one in the school’s 
history, but that crown was strip
ped by the conference because of 
recruiting violations that landed 
the Gators on NCAA probation for 
two years. Teams on probation, 
with sanctions, are ineligible to win 
SEC titles.

Of the eligible SEC contenders, 
Alabama, Tennessee and Loui
siana State appear to have the best 
shot at Auburn. Georgia, winner of 
three successive titles beginning in 
1980, is in a rebuilding stage, and 
also there is some question as to 
how the team will react in the 
aftermath (rf (}oach Vince Dooley’s 
brief venture into politics.

For a month, Dmiey considered 
running for the U.S. Senate, but 
decided late last month to remain' 
at Georgia.

Auburn and Alabama each 
return 16 starters from last year, 
most in the SEC, with Mississippi 
State bringing back 15 starters, in
cluding 10 on defense.

Auburn has two All-SEC linemen 
back, defensive end Gerald Robin
son and offensive guard Jeff Lott, 
and Alabama also has a pair of all

conference stars in linehacker Cor
nelius Bennett anfl defensive tackle 
Jon Hand.

Florida must rebuild its offen
sive line, but the Gators have some 
proven backs in quarterback Ker- 
win Bell and runners Neal Ander
son and John L. Williams. Alonzo 
Johnson ranks as one of the area’s 
top outside linabackan.

L£U, like Florida, has some 
spots to fill in its line, but the 
'Tigers also have smne gifted backs 
— quarterback Jeff Wkkersham 
and running badts Dalton Haiiard 
and Garry Jaaoes.

sive teckles Jim D om brow^ of 
Virginia Joe Milinicfaik of 
North Carolina State and defensive 
end Gary Baldinger of Wake 
Forest.

Miami, the 1984 national cham
pion, is coming off a disappointing 
8-5 season. The Hurricanes have 
niiMi defensive starters back, but 
lost quarterback Bemia Kosar to 
the pros. Kosar graduated from 
school early and now is with the 
C le v e la n d  B row n s . V in n ie  
Testaverde will inhont his slot at 
Miami.

Tennessee’s attack will be 
geared to Tony Robinson, who had 
2,089 yards of offense in winning 
the (juartorback slot on the AU-SEC 
team last year.

Maryland, which went 9-3 last 
year, has 18 starters back for 1985, 
includiiig two A11-A<X defenders — 
gu a^  Bruce Mesner and back A1 
Covingtim.

“ We are talent-wise a little bet
ter than last year, but I don’t know 
if it will b^ re flec t^  in the won-loss 
record, though,”  Maryland (]oach. 
Bobby Ross said. “ It is very impor
tant that we get off to a good start.”

FiiU must rebuild Us secondary 
and also settle on a quarterback — 
either last year’s starter, Eric 
Thomas, who had shoulder surgery 
in January, or sophomore Danny 
McManus, who came out of spring 
practice listed as the starter.

Coach Joe Morrison steered 
South (Carolina to a 10-2 record last 
year, but only eight starters 
return, including quarterback 
Mike Hold and running backs 
Thomas Dendy and Kent Hagood. 
All-American linebacker James 
Seawright is among the departed.

Morrison says if the Gamecoclte 
l “ aoback

With (Hemson coining off proba
tion and picked to finish second, the 
ACC will have eight teams official
ly in their race for the first time 
since 1970. Georgia Tech and 
Virginia are expected to naU down 
the other two first-division spots in 
the 1985 race.

remember hai^ work and “ go back 
with the same intensity and effort 
(of last year), we can have a good 
football team.*’

Virginia Tech, 8-4 ast year, has 
10 starters back, but wiU be miss
ing two of its key defenders — All- 
American tackle Bruce Smith, the 
N FL ’s No. 1,draft pick, and back 
Ashley Lee.

Among the top talent returning in 
the ACC are quarterbacks John 
Dewberry of Georgia Tech and 
Kevin Anthony of North Carolina, 
wide receivers Terrance Roulhac 
of ClemsoiL Chuck Herring of Duke 
and John Ford of Virginia, offen-

Howard SchnellenbeiBer, who 
steened Miami to its national title, 
is the new coach at Louisville, and 
Art Baker will be in his first season 
at East Carolina, where ̂  Pirates 
hope to improve last year’s dismal 
2-9 mark.

M idwest Preview

Quarterbacks abound on Big Ten gridirons
CHICAGO, 111. (AP ) -  This is the 

year of the quarterback in Midwest 
coU^e football.

Nine of them, all starters, retom 
in the Big Ten. Steve Beuerlein will 
be back at Notre Dame after 
shoulder surgery, and all but one of 
the Mid-American Conference 
teams have veterans returning..

Illinois, Iowa and Ohio State 
have bera tabbed the preseason
favorites, but Michigan Ckiach Bo 

ams.Schembechler warns, ‘ 'Don’t count 
us out.”  Purdue and Michigan 
State also are eyeing Pasadena and 
the Rose Bowl.

Despite losing 15 starters, 
Wisconsin Coach Dave McClain 
says he still has plenty of talent 
returning, but he is concerned

C l a s s i f i e t d

C r a f t s
PUNS AND FATremS

PVC PLANT DIVIOER. 
OlvM* and eonquarl Vouf 
planis «M  go lofIN and 
awWdfir iW d In yew  IMng

a eoMaa laMa tar 01 
a ld w h  

tobidM hqmi

1  S4 1  76 Ineitao. 
No. 1606-2 63.66

PEHHV boat A CANS. 
Pany la buM taoM %Mneh

amidad Nom 1- and 2-tneii

about his defensive secondary.
Gerry Faust enters his fifth 

coaching year at Notre Dame and 
if the Irish are healthy, they could 
again'become a national power.

The Big Ten failed to land a team 
in the final Associated Press rank
ings last year, but conference 
coaches expect an ' outstanding 
season. i

“ It’ll be fun to watch,”  said Il
linois Coach Mike White. “ There 
are more offensive skills and 
talented individuals in quarter
backs, receivers and running 
backs than you will see anywhere. 
The offenses will be explosive.”

White will have such an offense. 
Jack Trudeau, returning at 
quarterback, passed for 2,724 
yards last year. And returning 
wide receiver David Williams led 
the nation with 101 passes caught 
for 1,278 yards.

But the field is crowded with 
r e t u r n i n g ,  o u t s t a n d i n g  
quarterbacks.

Chudi Loiw is back at Iowa,
Rickey Foggie at Minnesota, Jim 
Everett at Purdue, Mike Howard 

Wisconsin, Jim Harbaugh at 
Michigan, Steve Bradley at In
diana, Dave Yarema at Michigan 
State and Mike Greenfield at 
Northwestern.

That leaves only Ohio State, 
whose M ike  T om eza k  was 
graduated. But Coach Earle Bruce 
isn’t worried — he has Jim Kar- 
satos, an outstanding passer who 
back^  Tomezak.

“ I ’d be concerned if it weren’t for 
Jim Karsatos,”  said Bruce. ' ‘Jim 
has the experience and he can 
throw a football. We’ll probably 
throw more this year.”

Buckeye running back Keith 
Byars, the nation’s leading rusher, 
also is returning. But if Ohio State 
has an edge over Illinois and Iowa, 
it’s on defense.

“ We have a good nucleus on

defense with eight starters return
ing," said Bruce. “ Our entire 
defensive secondary is back and 
that’s a big plus berause of all the 
emphasis on passing in the Big 
Ten.”

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry isn’t 
overly concerned about his offense, 
not with Long at the controls and 
running back Ronnie Harmon 
returning from a leg injury.

“ I don’t know of a quarterback 
who is better than Long,”  said Fry. 
“ And Ronnie Harmon is one of the 
most exciting football players in 
the nation.’ ’

Defensively, Iowa returns only 
four starters.

“ The big job is replacing the 
down linemen,’ ’ said I ^ ,  who has 
linebacker Larry Station and free 
safety Devon Mitchell, both All-Big 
Ten performers, returning.

Illinois has to survive a start that 
includes Southern California and 
Nebraska before getting into the 
Big Ten.

“ Four yem  ago we won on 
defense,”  said White of the year Il
linois went from an also-ran to a 
winning team. “ I f  we are to con
tend, we have to piece together our 
defense.’ ’

Michigan is out of the Big Ten’s 
top rankings for a change, and it 
grates.

“ The team can’t accept it, I can’t 
accept it,”  said Schembechler. “ It 
gives you resolve. We have a lot of 
pride.”

The Wolverines have a stronger 
defense than last year and the 
quarterback situation appears 
healthy.

Michigan has one of the tougher 
ire-conference schedules, facing 
[otre Dame, South Carolina and 

Maryland txefore opening the Big 
Ten against Wisconsin.

“ We look at it as a challenge. We 
l ik e  the c h a l l e n g e , ”  sa id  
Schembechler.

pn
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Leon Burtnett of Purdue, last 
season’s Big Ten “ (}oach of the 
Year,”  notes that in Everett he has 
the first quarterback in Boiler
maker history to pass for 3,(K)0 
yards in one season. The receivers 
also are back, and so are running 
backs Ray Wallace and Rodney 
Carter.

“ The question mark is the offen
sive line,” said Burtnett, adding he
has a vastly improved defense 
“ capable of winning close games.”

( ^ r g e  Perles of Michigan State 
says he also has “ a stronger 
defense which should help the 
offense.”

Despite heavy losses, Wisconsin 
has a good quarterback in Howard 
and outstanding runners in Larry 
Emery and Joe Armentrout. If Mc- 
CHain can put together a defensive 
secondary, the Badgers could be 
tou^.

Minnesota should be vastly im
proved but not ready to contend for 
the title. 'The same goes ffM* Indiana 
and Northwestern.

At one point last season, Notre 
Dame was 3-4, but rebounded with 
unexpected victories over Loui
siana State, Penn State and 
Southern California, plus a come- 
from-behind triumph over Navy.

“ When our injured players got 
well, we start^  to win,”  said 
Faust. “ If we stay healthy, we can 
be a junior-senior team that will be 
deep at two positions.

“ We’re close to where we want to 
be, w€can see it coming,”  he said. 
“ Once we got healthy we knocked 
off three of the top 20 teams.”

In the tough Mid-American (Con
ference, Bowling Green appears 
ready to succeed Toledo as the 
champion.

Toledo will still be a factor 
because of a defense which allowed 
less than 10 points a game last 
season before injuries took their 
toU. Eight regulars return to that 
defense.

Sooners could challenge for No. 1
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OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )  -  
When Oklahoma Coach Barry 
Switzer said his 1984 football team 
lacked depth in the backfield, skep
tics could be forgiven if they 
thought he was joking.

He wasn’t. _
Though Switzer’s teams had 

nished for nearly 340 yards per 
game in each of his 12 seasons as 
head coach, injuries, transfers and 
ineligible playera often left his staff 
scrambling to make up a depth 
chart with two players at each 
halfback position.

Still, Oklahoma went 9-2-1 and 
earned a trip to the Orange Bowl. 
Switzer gave much of the credit to
his great defense and the play of 

l e t  C(]uarterbdck Danny Bradley.

the
'This year, things look better in 

backficM
Spencer 'Tillman, who rushed for 

more than 1,000 yards as a 
freshman in 1983, had an injury- 
free spring after shedding 15 
pounds. A hamstring pull limited 
him to eight games and 449 yards 
last season.

Earl Johnson, s Junior fullback. 
Is expected to be lOO percent again 
after having a cracked kneecap fix

ed in the off-season. Johnson team
ed with Tillman to give Oklahoma 
more than 2,000 rushing yards two 
seasons ago, but his injury in 1984 
limited hbn to 80 yards on 33 
carries.

A healthy Johnson would give the 
Sooners a potent 1-2 punch at 
fullback. Starter Lydell Carr, 
sophomore, returns after leailing 
the club with 895 yards a year ago.

And several yoiing players show
ed great improvement during spr
ing drills, leaving Switzer sm ili^ .

“ We can be a good football 
team,’ ’ he said. “ If everyone we’re 
counting on is well physically, we 
have a chance to be a very good 
team.”

Much will ride on the shouldkrs 
of sophomore quarterback Troy 
A ik m a n ,  a 8-3, 215-pound 
strongarm player, who looks out oC- 
place in the wishbone.

“ If everyone expects him to be a 
great wishbone quarterback in the 
mold of a ’Thoinas Lott or a Danny 
Bradley ... he’s not going to win 
that war,”  Swttaar sekl.

“ But he’s big and strong and has 
(ood enough speed. We’ve timed 

at 4.86 in the 40 He’s got good.

quick feet and a good arm.”
Aikman started in place of the in

jured Bradley last season, and 
Oklahoma lost to Kansas, 28-11. It 
w as a rude w e lc o m e ,  but 
something Switzer says has been 
beneficial.

“ I think that helped him,”  
Switzer said. “ I think it's been a 
plus. Now he’s got something to 
prove and he's working hard 
to do it. He’s come a long way.”

The rest of the offense showed 
improvement during spring drills, 
also. Up front, the Sooners found 
suitable replacements for the two 
tackles and center lost by 
graduation.

Coaches say Keith Jackson, a 
sopbomore-to-be, gives Oklahoma 
its best t i^ t  end in several years. 
And w ide re ce iv e r  Derrick 
Shepard returns for his junior 
season after leading the club with 
24 receptions a year ago<

good
him I

Switzer haa always said defsose 
is what wins garnet, and the 
Sooners Again lo ^  outstanding in 
that area.
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Group helps folks face fear of public speaking

. k

Sandra Waggoner used to be reluctant to reach out and meet people. 
When the began a bookkeeping business, however, she decided she need-

H «r«M  kv Tim

ed to be able to get her point across and joined the Tall Talkers chapter of 
Toastmasters in March.

, (•' y? '

Since ioining Toastmasters, Sandra Waggoner has more confidence 
around people and is able to organise her thoughts. She is the secretary

HtraM pilot* by Tim Appol
for the Taft Tatkers, a  local chapter of Toastmasters.

By KIM KIRKHAM 
Lifeetyle Writer

Speaking before a group is 
nmbcT one M  a list of 14 OiingB 
people f w  mdsT, jU k o r A f^ W ^  
“ Book of Lists.”  ’They fear it more 
than death. An international 
organization, however, is helping 
pwiple overcame this fear.

ToasUiiasters^ organiutions are 
helping people improve their abili
ty to communicate, to express 
themselves clearly and concisely 
and to develop and strengthen their 
leadership and executive potential.

Sandra Waggoner, secretary of 
the T a l l  T a lk e r s ,  a lo ca l  
Toastmasters charter, joined the 
club in March. She be^n  a book
keeping business a year ago.

“ Whm I started my business, I 
decided that if I was going to be 
working with the public, 1 needed 
to get my point across,”  she said.

Dianne M oses, the club ’ s 
treasurer, joined Toastmasters in 
October 1984. She is the financial 
officer for Advanced Telephone 
Service.

“ My job is isolating,”  said 
Moses. “ Toastmasters is an outlet 
for that enjoyment of being with 
people.”

After visiting the club a few 
times, Waggoner “ decided it was 
something that would help me. We 
have such interesting and fun 
meetings, that I decided to over
come my reluctance to get up in 
front of people and talk,”  she said.

“ I just had no idra it was 
something I would want to do,”  
said Moses. “ It dawned on me one 
day that, hey, a speech is just tell
ing a story,”  she said.

“ I wish I had had the opportunity 
to join Toastmasters as a teenager 
and before I became a parent,”  

• skid Moses. A good part of effective 
communications is the ability to 
listen, she said.

“ When it comes to meeting new 
people, I don’t just reach out.Tt 
takes me a little while to warm up 
to them,”  said Waggonbr. But, “ I 
feel like I ’m more confident with 
people now. I can think in a more 
organized way,”  she said.

Toastmasters “ really made me 
aware of communication techni
ques I was not aware of before,”  
said Moses.

The organization “ teaches you to 
speak on the spur of the moment,” 
said Waggoner. “ To be able to 
speak spontaneously is something 
we have to do everyday,”  Moses 
said.

Toastmasters also trains people 
to use body language effectively, 
said Moses.

Both women enjoy giv ing 
humorous speeches'.

“ 1 think it’s easier for your au
dience to relate to you,”  said

Moses. “ When you use humor, it’s 
just entertaining,”  not proving a 
point, she said.

“T8 me, they’re easy to work 
wlfh,”  said Waggbder. ’HJhce ybU 
get started, it just sort of flows 
from one subject to another.

D IA N N E MOSES  
...ioined Toastmasters in October 

1984

‘”11% hardest thing to do would 
have to be to speak on something 
that doesn’ t re la te  to me, 
something that doesn’t relate to my 
own experience,”  said Waggoner.

It is difficult for Moses to speak 
on topics in which she’s emotional
ly involved, she said.

“ It takes quite a bit of time to 
p r ^ r e  a speech from start to 
hnish,”  said Waggoner. Giving a 
speech requires researching the 
subject, and writing, learning and 
practicing the speech.

“ It requires a lot of self- 
discipline. I still have a problem 
sitting down and writing a speech/’ 
Moses said.

“ I want to go just as far as I 
possibly can”  in the cjlub, said 
Waggoner. “ Even if I ’m not a 
speaker, I can learn from seeing 
how other people improve.”

“ Toastmasters are the greatest 
audience in the world,”  said 
Moses. “ They are attentive; they 
are listening.”

In Toastmasters, constructive 
evaluation is taught. It can be'a 
tool in communicating on the job. 

. In pointing out the positive aspects 
of a person or situation, a person 
builds a foundation for effectively 
communicating his or her desires 
and needs from a co-worker, boss 
or employee, said Moses.

“ I really can’t imagine any area 
of life in which the skills of com
municating bffectivly would not be 
useful,”  said Moses. “ It’s really 
beneficial in every facet of my 
life.”

Parents can ease transition from vacation back to school
SAN DIEGO, Caw. <AP> — With the start of 

school, attention is focused on children and their ad
justment to the classroom. But parents need to 
realize that the transition from summer vacation to 
school days can disrupt the whole family, says Dr. 
Gregory W. Brock, a family therapist.

Brock, director of the Marriage and Family 
’Therapy Program at United States International 
University here, believes that parents and children 
can better weather the transition if the negative 
hassles are minimized.

“ All of a sudden when the school year starts, the 
belt of routine tightens around the neck; a little plan
ning can loosen the belt a bit,”  says Brock, who has 
been a practicing marriage and family therapist for 
12 years and is a clinical member and approved

9 U | ic r i 't8 K » o t  cTw r/\siicriC w iiTW B >ucicttiv ttttyf

a i^  Family 'Therapy.
He offers parents these suggestions, which he says 

can help both them and their children cope with the 
annual transition from leisure to a more regulated 
life and speed the adjustment period; *

•  I f  poraible, start children on the necessary bed
time and morning routines a week before school 
begins. In any case, be firm about the bedtime re
quirements during the early weeks of school, rather

allowing later summer bedtimes to continue 
once school begins.

•  Help your children break the snack habit by 
sticking with regular mealtimes and limiting snacks 
on we^ends, brcause after the school year starts 
children don’t have the freedom to nibble at odd

tifnCT-
•  Wait a week or two after school starts before go

ing on«a shopping spree. That way children will be 
able to choose clothes that they will feel good about 
wearing on a regular basis instead of clothes design
ed for the first day of school.

•  If your children are at a new school this year, 
take time to go to the school yourself to visit and to 
meet the teachers.

•  ’Try to be organized with car pools, the time 
children are to leave for school if they walk, and 
routines for buying or bringing lunches.

•  Parents should arrange their own schedules the 
first weeks of school to allow time to talk to children 
about their day.

Brock urges parents to ask children specific ques

tions about their experiences, rather than just an 
open question such as “ What did you learn t ^ y ? ”

“ ’The younger the child, the more specific the ques
tions. Ask a first-grader if he had milk for lunch, or 
what side of the room his desk in on,”  Brock advises.

Once school has started, parents need to 
remember that the experience is full of disappoint
ments for the children, as well as excitement. Disap
pointments include such things as finding out that 
your best friend is in a different class or that you 

jlo n ’t get to sit by the window this year.

Parents will find it works best to just listen serious
ly to the child’s complaints, but allow the child to 
deal with these issues himself, adds Brock, the 
father of three young children.

The Puppeteer
Local florist enjoys w o rk in g  w ith  puppets

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Lifestyle Editor

Tucked away between the 
shadows of a spacious workroom at 
Faye’s Flowers are dozens of pup
pets in various stages of comple
tion. One can often find florist Kel
ly Draper in this work area, 
b u i ld in g  p rop s  o r add in g  
“ character”  to a puppet he has 
designed.

’The workroom, with high ceil
ings and glaring light bulbs, is a 
perfect hideaway for the puppets. 
They sit, wide-mouthed and silent, 
amid colorful streamers which fall 
from the celling and pieces of props 
that Draper brings with him to 
various shows.

Draper, a florist by profession 
but a puppeteer at heart, has made 
doaens of puppets daring recent 
years. He also performs at 
workshops and for classrooms of 
eagsr kids. He has toured with 
several symphoniso with a produc
tion of “ Peter and the Wolf.”

But he still considers puppeteer- 
ing second in line to his carasr as a 
floilst.

Draper, si, said, -“ You can’t 
moke on easy living with puppets. I 
would have to tour a lot a ^  I raaily 
coukhi’t have a home. l i f M  on Ola

road all the time.”
But both jobs are demanding. 

Draper said. “ Anything wor
thwhile is work,”  he said.

Draper manages to balance work 
in the florist s h ^  with work on his 
puppets. He has been negotiating 
another tour with the Fort Worthy 
Symphony Orchestra and will per
form with several assistants in 
“ Peter and the Wolf”  and an 
original show that is still in the 
planning stages.

Recently, he attended the Texas 
Library Association Convention in 
Dallas to show off some of Ms 
newer puppets. Among those he 
(foplayed was Hemingway, a pur
ple worm which peeks out from the 
pages of a large mok. Hemingway 
will read stories, through the aid of 
a tape, to children. Draper did all 
of the voices for the stories and he 
hopes to market the puppet soon.

Draper believes puppets may be 
able to teach where regular human 
b e ^  fail.

“ Kidi are conditioned to listen to 
puppaU. Saaame Street started 
that,”  be said. People "don’t have 
the uniqueness that a puppet has,”  
Draper said with a smile. “ Kids 
are uaad la soslnt paepla, but 
th ey ’ r e  not used to  saalng

puppets.”
Draper decided to use puppets 

for educational purposes whm he 
was at a camp several years ago.

" I  was teaching kids how to work 
the mouths of my puppets. We went 
around the room and I asked the 
kids to say nursery rhymes.”

What he found shocked him. 
“ Very few of the kids knew a 
nursery rhyme. I thought there 
was bound to be a way to get the 
stories that were popular when I 
was growing up to Idas where they 
would listen to them. Hemingway 
is very good for that.”

In addition to his work with Hem
ingway, Draper is also hoping to 
expand his “ Peter and the Wolf”  
program into a video which be 
wants to market. “ I would like to 
gat involved in (video),”  Draper 
sold. “ It’s really fascinating.”  

Draper’s work with “ Peter and 
the Wotf”  has been a surprise to 
Draper, who designed the puppets 
and the props for the show. He 
originally wanted to do about three 
pofformaneas of the show, but has 
found the show very popidar. He 
toired with symphouieo as tar 
a e «y  as Mexico and with several

i M

Ketly Draper sits with OlualL a i 
ether puppets be bes Pitigaea.

la various shews.
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W e d d in g s
Wheeter-Warren

Beverly Ann Wheeler and J. 
Wray Warren exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday evening at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. Kenneth 
G. Patrick, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter ^  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Wheeler of 1707 
Harvard. The bridegroom is the 
son o fD r. and Mrs. Loran H. War
ren of 2903 Navajo.

The oouple stood before an altar 
decorated with two arrangements 
of rubrum lilies in birdbaths. The 
altar was also decorated with an 
arch of greenery and two arch 
candleabra.

Keith Ross was organist for the 
ceremony. Laura Lynn Warren 
was pianist. Vocalists were Carrie 
Vickers, sister of the bride, and 
Mark Waiten.

The bride was given in marriage 
„ by her father. She wore a white taf- 
" feta gown fashioned with a high 

sheer yoke of English net. Alencon 
lac^ accented with pearls and se
quins accented the bodice. The leg
o-mutton sleeves were edged with 
Alencon lace. The headpiece was a 
small bandera covered with mat
ching lace, pearls and crystals. 
The fingertip veil was edged in 
satin.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchids and stephanotis.

Carrie Vickers, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Laura 
Lynn Warren, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Callie War
ren, niece of the bridegroom; Lee 
Ann Givens, Houston; Debbie Law, 
Fort  Worth; A m y Landess, 
Amarillo; kathy Cable, Corpus 
Christi; and M anha Unruh. 
Austin.

The bridegroom’s father q ^ e d  
as best man. Also serving as' best 
man was Loran Vay Warren, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Groomsmen were Kent Rke, 
D a l la s ;  S.cott Scarborough, 
Baytown; Craig Dunnam, Duane 
Thomas, David Margolis, all of Big 
Spring; and Mike Warren, North 
Richland Hills.

Candlelig faters w ere  K y le  
Wheeler, brother of the bride; and 
Jim Ansehl, Austin.

A reception honoring the cou|de 
was held at the Big f ir in g  Country 
Club following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was covered with an 
arrangement of rubrum lillies. The 
cake was three-tiereij and featured 
garlands of roses and filligree 
bells. It was topped with an 
heirloom porcelain bride and 
bridegroom backed with a crystal
like hrart.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
an arrangement of rubrum lillies in 
clear vases. A  chocolate pound 
cake shaped into a double wedding 
ring was served. The cake was 
decorated with garlands of fresh 
strawberries.

The bride is a graduate of Big

M RS. J . W R A Y W A R R EN  
.formerly Beverly Aim Wheeler

Spring High School and the Univer
sity ^  Texas at Austin. She will 
b e ^  teaching pre-kindergarten in 
the fan for the LaPorte Indepen
dent School Dishict.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big S p i ^  High School and the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
who% he attended undergraduate 
and law school. He is a so j^m ore 
at the Texas Chiropractic CoUege 
and is employed as a political 
consultant.

FoUowing a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, La., the couple wiU reside 
in Pasadena, Texas.

Tindol-AAcCarty
Sharon Phyllis Tindol became 

Mrs. Harvey Wayne McCarty dur
ing a ceremony Saturday afternoon 
in the Coahoma Church of Christ.

Jack Colgrove, minister of the 
church, officiateid at the 3 p.m. 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Grady and Sue Tindol of Coahoma. 
The b r id ^ oom  is the son of John 
and Norma Jean McCarty of Wylie.

The couple was wed before an 
altar decorated with two spiral 
cand les t icks  accented  with 
greenery and fiscus trees.

Vocalists were Andy and Kirsten 
S p e l l ,  G r e g  M eeks , L a r r y  
Kingsley, Leigh Hockenbrough and 
Patti Dennis.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
featuring a bodice of white silk taf
feta overlaid with organdy. The 
gown featured a scallop^ peckline, 
of pearl Alencon lace edged with a 
soft ruffle of pleated lace and an 
empire waist.

She carried a bouquet of white 
and burgandy roses with pearl 
accents.

Maid of honor was Tracey Spell

Cassie Tindol was flower girl. 
Adam Tindol was ring bearer. Best 
man was Dean McCarty.

Ushers were Tim Tindol, Robbie 
Tindol and Charles Tindol, all 
brothers of the bride.

Candlelighter was Debbie Dan- 
niell of Abilene.

Vickie Buchanan and Debbie 
Danniell registered guests. —* -

Following the ceremony, a 
recep t ion  was held in the 
fellowship hall. A three-tiered cake 
with a fountain was served. The 
cake featured blue and burgandy 
flowers topped with a crystal swan 
with gold lace overlay. The table 
was covered with white lace and 
accented with ribbons.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a. German chocolate cake with a 
western boot and flowers.

Assisting with the reception were 
Ovis and Doris James, James and 
Bo Fryai*, Bob and Lou Puckett, 
Don and Pat Allen, Clif and Dale 
Ferguson, Jennie Tindol, Julie Tin
dol, Jane Tindol, Jill Cunningham 
and Wanda Wise.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and Howard

MRS. H A R V E Y  W A Y N E  
M C C A R TY

..formorly Sharon Tindol

NARVRE hosts ice cream supper
-The National Association of

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees met Thursday at Kent
wood Center for an ice cream sup
per followed by the meeting with 
David Roman as speaker.

President of the TAP Federal 
Credit Union, Roman told of the 

• services the credit union can 
render its members.

A drawing was held for five

prizes futriished by the Credit
Union

On Tuesday, a photographer will 
be at the Credit Union’s office to 
take an 8x10 photograph, free of 
charge, of its members.

Helen Ewing had a birthday this 
month. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
David Roman and Goldna Johnson. 
Mrs. George Williams and Mrs.

Puppets.
Continued from  page 1-C

Draper has an eye on the future. 
He is working on a new puppet 
show now which has a Ses- 
quicentennial theme and he hopes 
to tour with that show during the 
state's 150th celebration next year. 
He also wants to combine both his 
worlds — the flowers and the pup

pets — into a show with puppets 
made out of flowers.

" I  think that would be a unique 
combination of both worlds,”  
Draper said. He hopes to take the 
f lo w e r -a d o rn e d  puppets to 
organizations and other meetings.

And he’s also planning several 
trips to study oUict puppets and to

Little-Villani
Carrie Leigh Little and Rick 

Villani were married Aug. 10 in the 
First Presbyterian Chivch with the 
R e v .  F ly n n  L o n g ,  pas to r ,  
officiating.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Little of Big &ring. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Dkk Barbour of Toms River, N .J .^ i 
and Anthony Villani ofJlarida. *

Keith R o ^  ocganist at First 
Presbyterian Church, provided 
music for the ceremony. Mrs. Tom 
Wilson was vocalist

The bride was 0ven in marriage 
by her father. 9 ie  wore a hand 
sewn silk  gown featuring a 
cathedral-length train. The fitted 
bodice was covered with re
embroidered lace and seed pearls. 
The gown had elongated'puffed 
sleeves. The veil was formed with 
illusion lace and was spotted with 
seed pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis.

Paige Hamilton, sister of the 
bride, was nutron of honor, li^ne

Little, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan 
Villani, sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. Ted Meyer, Sally Boman and 
Mrs. Doak R ^ ton .

Best man was Charles Faust. 
Groomsmen were John Little, 
brother of the bride; Tony Villani, 
brother of the bridegroom; Jeff 
Williams, Jim Goode and Dale 
Ovennyer____

Ushers were John Windsor and 
Darrell Basham.

FiHlowing the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The Imde’s table 
was covered with ivory lace. H ie 
cake was three-tiered and topp^ 
with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. The bridegroom’s 
cake was German chocolate.

The bride is a graihiate of Big 
Spring High School, the University 
of Texas and is area sales manager 
for Joske’s of Texas in San Antonio.

’The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Central High School in Seaside 
Park, N.J. and the University of

i  ̂ A:M

MRS. R ICK V IL L A N I 
..formerly Carrie Leigh Little

Texas at Austin. He works for 
Bloom Advertising- Agency in 
Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Jamaica, the couple will reside in 
Dallas.

Psychologist offers tips on

coping with vocation blues
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P )  -  The 

Monday morning you come back to 
work after a vacation is admittedly 
“ the world's worst Monday,”  ac
cording to Dr. Gary Lawson, a 
psychologist on the faculty of 
United States International 
University here.

But th m  are ways to bounce 
back after a vacation to avoid hav
ing a serious case of post-vacation 
blues, suggests Lawson, who spent 
two years on a kind of continual 
“ vacation,”  living out of a suitcase 
and teaching in a different Euro
pean location every 10 weeks.

He offers these tips on how to 
plan your vacation to minimize 
stress an|31o avoid a big letdown:

•  Leave some time at both ends 
of your vacation. It’s not a good 
idea to hit the road an hour after 
you get o f f  work on Friday, nor to 
return home late Sunday night.

•  Try to tie up loose ends before 
you go. There’s nothing worse than 
being in some far-away spot feeling 
guilty and worrying about unfinish
ed tasks at home.

College. She attended Abilene 
Christian University and is 
employed by American Supreme 
Distributors of Abilene.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Wylie High School and is employed 
by Pool Well Service of Abilene.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas, the couple will reside in 
Abilene.

H ot food fs

key to keeping 

cool in the heat

NEW YORK (AP ) -  No other 
country beats the United States in 
preparing iced drinks and desserts

J.J. Richardson were hestessea.
Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. Kay 

Scott and Carles Barbee were 
reported ill. Bemie McCreaiy was 
sent from a Lubbock Hospital to 
Parkland Memorial Hospital in 
Dallas for possible bypass surgery.

The next meeting will be a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 19, 
followed by a meeting.

work on his own creations. Next 
year, he will attend the National 
Puppet Festival in Vancouver.

Chapmans Meat Market
1210 Grggg "Sine* 1959” 263-3913

This Week’s Special
Kennedy Bacon..........u>. $1*®
Gooch German Sausage
12 Oz. Package.

TRAINING TOMORROW’S 
LEADERS TODAY

AicnoN
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 24th 

1009 W. 4th
Tm  Ban, Taab "Mm/' iUmd, Olm fkmmmt, 

Dhfkf Cn$t, Skdfkf, Wkkm TfMk,
Chlm DMiat (RaalaEraRf Typa) mM mmh rnra.

Bnti, Bibm BtadMf RMk, Caaf Raib, 
Plait Skmh, CUit Riilan, aarf nara. 

/Tama to numorouo to Hot 
Dub Bryant Auction TX8 #016-0244 

No Minimum —  No Raaarvaa

ACCELER ATED  
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

—  A CHRISTIAN  
ALTER N ATIVE —

CHRIST FELLOW SHIP CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL

NOW ENROLUNQ GRADES K-12 
CALL 263-2717 

263-3168

a Avoid taking a vacation that is 
merely an extension of what you do 
at home or work. Remember, a 
vacation by definition is somethirig 
that allows you to get your mind off 
what you do routinely.

•  Don’t try to cram too much in
to a vacation. Make plans that will 
relax you rather than leave ybii ex
hausted and stressed.

e Take into account your own 
personality and that of others in 
your family to plan a holiday that 
will be right for everyone.

Have regular 
m e d i c a l  

chock-upa-

American Hacwti 
Association'

Back to School 
CHECKLIST

l/pre-eehool, KlndwgMten and OradM ’dpnfnm  National (Xmtculuin
.1-12

AWhotaaoma ChriaUan Environ mant 
laHIOti Acadamic Standarda 
UfConcamad, Oadicalad Taachaia 
Can ua and aM‘H ba happy to laH you r 
atudonl.

ym phaala ( 
HRoooonoMi

I on American Harltaga 
JWaaaonabla Tuition and Faaa 
UlTranaportatlon and Altar-School Caro 

I atMMil an aducatlonal prooram lor your

H ILLCREST CHRISTIAN  SCHOOL
and Child DgvalopRMnt Center 

2000 W. FM 700 267-8449

in trying to stay cool in hot 
weather. However, most other 
countries know the worst thing to 

- do to stay cool is to eat cold foods, 
according to Feeding Great 
magazine.

In fact, whether they drink hot 
^ea- m bidta, eat curries in Sri 
Lanka, or nibble jalapeno peppers 
in Mexico, people beat the heat by 
eating hot foo^. Hot foods cause 
you to perspire, which helps Jo 
maintain control over body 
temperature through evaporation.

In addition, many of the spices 
and roots usied in preparing hot 
dishes contain potassium and 
sodium traces along with other 
elements which the body uses to 
replenish chemicals lost through 
hravy perspiration.

Oil Operator Is looking for by pass
ed producing zones, plugged pro
ducers and any other possible pro
duction opportunities. We will pay 
cash and an override In any Idea 
accepted by us. All Inquiries held 
confidential.

CALL: 915/697-2888.

J ,

I

2 0 1

TWO t i l t  • TMW8 9x7 • 191
W9 w»lcom 0 0v0ryon9...

6A6IEB •  CHILDREN • ADULTS •  FAMILIES t1 001
1 2 W
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Weddings
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. August 18.1985

Poynor-Little
Jeni Poynor became Mrs. Bobby 

Little in a ceremony Aug. 10 after
noon in the chapel of First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Jack Clinkscales, pastor of For- 
'san Baptist Church, officiated at 
> the 2 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter of J.F. 
Poynor of Forsan and Linda and 
H erb  R oe  o f  E u le s s .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of Wayne Lit
tle of Selma, Ala., and Carol and 
Tom Owens of the Starling City 
Route.

The altar was decorated with a 
13H&ranched, arched candlelabra 
with two nine-branched brass tree 
candlelabra „ on each side. Ar
rangements of pure white flowers 
decorated each tree candlelabra. A 
unity capdle completed the 
decorations.

Music was provided by Vicky 
McDowell at the piano and Beth 
Spence at the organ. Vocalists 
w ere Lori White and Clark 
Dunnam,

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
white silk organza fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and double 

• rows of silk organza ruffles over 
the shoulders and around the drop
ped back of the bodice. The bodice 
was overiaid with Venise lace ac
cented with seed pearls and crystal

sequins. The skirt and cathedral- 
l e n ^  train were edged in triple 
rows of double ruffled organza.

She carried a bouquet of white 
roses a c c e n te d 'w i th  white, 
miniature carnations, baby’s 
breath and greenery tied with 
white satin riUMiL

Maid (tf honor was Teresa White 
of Forsan. Bridesmaids were Julie 
Hassan, sister of the bride, Dallas; 
and Carie Dunnam, sister of the 
M de.

Gary Little, brother of the 
bride^nom, was best man. Daniel 
Bristo and Lewis Boeker of Forsan 
were groomsmen.

Ushers and candlelighters were 
David H a rr^  and Alan McDowell. 
- A  reception was held in the 
parlor of First Baptist Church. The 
bride’s table was covered wiUi a 
wj^^e lace cloth with an arrange
ment of peach gladiolas and peach 
carnations. A three-tiered weidding 
cake was served. It featured two 
layers separated fay crystal col
umns decorated with peach and 
white flowers.

The bridegroom’s table was 
covered with a lace cloth decorated 
with a peach and white floral 
nosegay. The two-layered cake was 
made of German chocolate.

The bride graduated from For
san High School, attended Howard

M BS. BOBBY L IT T L E  
....form erly JonI Poynor

piUege
Universi

and graduated from the 
Jniversity of Texas of the Permian 

Basin with a degree in literature 
and an elementary certification. 
She will teach third grade for the 
Garden City Independent School 
District this fall.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Forsan High Scho^ and Midland 
C o l l e g e  w ith  a p e tro leu m  
technology degree. He is employed 
by Conoco.

Following a wedding trip to the 
Bahamas, Nassau and Paradise 
Island, the couple will reside in Big 
Spring.

Cunningham-Hughes
Ranchland Hills Country Gub in 

Midland was the^ setting of the 
Saturday afternoon wedding 
ceremony of Tressa Gay Cunn
ingham and John William Hughes 
Jr.

Judge Charlie Sprayberry of
fic ia te  at the S p.m. rite. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles  R. Cunningham o f 
Midland. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hughes of 
Midland. Grandparents of the 
bride are Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Cunn
ingham and Florence Rhoton, all of 
Big Spring.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with candle spirals and a 
mixture of assorted flowers and a 
fan of candles in the background.

Judi Moore was pianist.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a long silk
faced satin gown with a chapel- 

.. length tnUBi.The gown f aigui Bit 
rbearls, ahif lace' fhe
bodice. The gown featured a finger
tip veil with matching lace and 

. pearls.
She carr ied  a bouquet of

gardenias, roses, stephanotis and 
baby’s breath.

Kelli Cunningham, Midland, 
sister of the bride, was maid of'-? 
honor. Bridesmaids were Sally 
Bernard and Debra Wallin, both of 
Midland.

Best man was Tom Morgan of 
Midland. Groomsmen were Mike 
Hughes, brother of the bridegroom. 
Midland; and Bobby Hughes, 
brother of the bride^oom, San 
Antonio.

Ushers were David Spaugh of 
D a l la s ;  Dusty M a x w e l l  o f 
Midland; Gary Glover of Midland 
and Larren Herring of Midland.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held following the ceremony. A 
four-tiered cake with red, fresh 
flowers and greenery was served. 
The table was c o v e r t  with a white 
satin cloth. The bride’s bouquet 
c e n t e r e d  t he  t a b l e .  T h e  
bride^mmi’s table featured a cake 
in the design of an *‘H '’.

The bride is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attends 
Midland College. She is a log ac
quisition assistant at Petroleum In-

M RS. JOHN HUGHES JR. 
...fo rm erly  Tressa Cunningham

formation Corp.
The bridegroom graduated from 

Midland High' SehOOl knd attends 
Midland College." He works at 
Philips Casing and Tubing as a 
field representative.

Following a week in Jamaica, 
the couple will live in Midland.

Company produces mounds of chocolate
NEW YORK (AP ) — Wilbur 

Chocolate, a 101-year-old company 
in the heart of the Pennsylvania 
Dutch country, produces more 
than 100 million pounds of 
chocolate a year, according to

Shaving habits 

subject of study

BOSTON (A P ) — About 90 per
cent of all men over the age of IS 
sh ave  r e g u la r ly ,  and that 
translates into 78 million men, ac
cording to a recent study.

The study said nearly 78 percent 
of all men who shave are “ wet 
shavers’ ’ while 22 percent use elec
tric razors. It said most men shave 
about five times a week, with 
middle-aged shavers (aged 35-M) 
shaving most frequently and 
younger shavers shaving less 
often.

Chocolatier magazine.
Just as coffee beans are blended 

to create different coffee flavors, 
so are cocoa beans blended to 
create different chocolate flavors. 
Wilbur uses cocoa beans from 17

countries to produce a wide diver
sity of tastes.

It says it can supply more than 70 
kinds of milk ch^olate, and 40 
kinds of dark chocolate creations.

- D o n ’t  m a l c e  
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Kane-Parks
COLLEGE STA'nON -  Terri 

Diane Kane became Mrs. James H. 
Parks III in a ceremony Saturday 
night at All Faiths Chapd at Texas 
A&M University in ColMge Station. 
The Rev. Ed Bariow, associate 
pastor of A&M United Methodist 
Church, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Kane, West 
Chester. Pa. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Parks Jr., 503 Highland.

The eouple exchanged vows 
before an altar decorated with 
ferns a id  arched candles with 
greenery.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal bridal 
gown of re^mbroideredlacewitha 
silk molded lace bodice and capped 
sleeves. Sprinkles of lace cascaded 
down the smooth front of the silk 
skirt. 'The gown had a chapel- 
length train.

l l ie  bridegroom’s mother wore 
the gown 25 years ago this month.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet of cattleya orchids, 
gardenias and stephanotis.

Kathy Kane of CoU^e Station 
served her sister as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaiib Were Stacey Parks of 
B ig  S p r in g ,  s i s t e r  o f  the 
bridegroom, and Genny Dutton of 
Baytown.

James H. Parks Jr. served his 
son as best man. Groomsmen were 
Jeff Groce of Midland and Steve 
Smesny of Crosby. Dean Richard
son oT Big Spring and Blake 
Johnston of Fort Worth were 
ushers.

A reception followed at the Hilton 
Hotel in College Station. The 
bride’s table featured a three
tiered white cake with lemon filling 
and ivory lace icing. It was topped 
with white doves, flowers and 
white beaded hearts. The cake was 
surrounded by the bridesmaid’s 
bouquets.

The bride was feted with a lun
cheon Saturday at .12 p.m. at the 
Hilton Hotel in College Station. 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer, Mrs. Harold 
Parks, Mrs. Russ McEwen and

Current 
best sellers

JFICTION
1. “ S k e l^ n  Crew,”  Stephen 

King
2. “ The Fourth Deadly Sin,”  

Lawrence Sanders
3. “ The Hunt for Red October,”  

Tom Clancy
4. '^J'ubal Sackett,”  Louis 

L ’Amour
5. “ If Tomorrow Comes,”  Sidney 

Sheldon
6. “ Lonesome Dove,”  Larry 

McMurtry
7. “ The Cider House Rules,”  

John Irving
8. “ Jian,”  Eric Van Lustbader
9. “ Hold the Dream,”  Barbara 

Taylor Bradford
NON-FICnON

1. “ Yeager; An Autobiography,”  
Yeager and Janos

2. “ lacocca,”  Lee lacocca
3. “ A Passion for Excellence,”  

Peters and Austin
4. “ Dr. Berger’s Immune Power 

-DieL”  Stuart Berger, M.D.
5. “ The Mick,”  Mantle and Gluck
6. “ Nothing Down,”  Robert G. 

Allen
7. ‘ ‘ Smart Women, Foolish 

Choices,”  Cowan & Kinder
8. “ Martina,”  Navratilova and 

Vecsey
9. “ Fit for Life,”  Harvey and 

Marilyn Diamond

Mn. Wendal Parks hosted the 
event.

A  graduate of Crosby High 
School, tbs bride graduated from 
Texas AAM University itm May. 
The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Sdhool. -He will 
graduate from Texas AAM in 
December.

Following a wedding trip to 
Paradise Island, Bahamas, the 
couple will reside in College 
Station.

M RS. JAM ES H. P A R K S  III  
...form erly Terri Diane Kane

Hiirlii§ PVtUMit?
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Audio Acoutics for Hearing Aid 
Testing, Sales and Service 

Amplifiers for telephone & television
Randy Pat Russell, M.A., CC-A, Audiologist, President 

600 FM 700, Suite 3 
Office Hours: Fridays 9:00-5:00 

Phone 267*5458 Mortday-Friday 8:00-5:00

CINEMA I CINEMA II
7:15 ft 9:15

Mad Max
Beyond Thunderdome

starring Mel Gibson ft Tiiw Tumor 
PQ-13

SAT.*SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. —  BARGAIN NITE

^\atplanning
TAX-WISE LOANS

It’s not unusual fm  individuals to lend money to family 
members, friends, and to their own businesses. It’s also not 
uncommon for some of these loans to end up as uncollectible 
bad debts.

The IRS is very suspicious of loans to family, friends and 
one’s own business and will try to force you to prove certain 
tiungs if you try to deduct such loans as bad debts. The IRS 
will expect you to prove that you did indeed make a loan and 
that the money was not a gift to a family member or friend 
or a capital contribution to your company. The IRS wilHook 
for evidence that the bad debt that you want to-deduct is ui 
fact uncollectible. Finally, if you try to treat the loan as a 
business loan with its more favorable tax treatment rather 
than as a personal loan with less favorable freatment, the IRS 
will expect proof that the loan was business related.

Do the necessary paperwork at the time you make a loan, 
business or personal, to assure yourself of the best deduction 
should the loan turn into a bad debt. Draw up a note for the 
loan, stating the ihtorest rate, schedule for repayment, and 
the collateral that secures the loan. If the loan faiecomes un
collectible, be certain your collection attempts are formally 
documented. Keep copies of letters sent to the debtor and a 
record of other collection attempts that you make.

If the loan is a business one, have that fact documented in 
the loan agreement or in business records or corporate 
minutes. A  business bad debt can be deducted when it 
becomes partially wixrthless or completely worthless and it 
gives you an ordinary loss that offsets taxable income dollar 
for dollar. A  personal debt can only be deducted when it is 
totally worthless and is treated as a short-term capital loss 
which means it will first offset capital gains and then can off
set ordhotry income to the extent of only 33,000 per year.

i r y i u
L E E ,  R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H , & C O . ,  P.C.

C E R T IF IE D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N TAN TS  
417 M ain S treet 

B ig  Spring, T exas 
T E L E P H O N E  915-267-5293

All 14Kt Gold Chains and Chain Bracelets
50% OFF!*

^

SAVE 
50%

E N TIRE  STOCK

Reg. 32. to 1,500. 
Now 16. to 750. 

Limited Time Only!
T«M rd Price

Credit Options To Fit Any Budget

G o ( ^ %
JEWELERS

• B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L  •
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W e d d in g s AAoser-Walker

Armstrong-Torres
CyintbU Armstrong and Larry 

Torres w ert married July 90 at Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catbolic 
C h u rch  w ith  the  ^ e v .  A . 
O'Dooovan, a pastor at the church, 
officiating.

The hride is the daughter of 
Charles Armstrong of the Gail 
Route and Cecil and Linda Winter- 
bauer of 2004 Uth Place.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Ruben and Josie Torres of 1301 
Utah.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with a floral arrange
ment of pink gladkdas, pink roses 
and ap|de Uossoms.

Helen Green was organist. 
Vocalist was Cheryl Cook.

The Inride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
cascading ruffles of scalloped 
Chantilace that fell into a short 
train. The Sabrina neckline was 
outlined with pearled, Chantilace 
scallops. The sleeves came to a 
point over her hand. She wore a 
matching Chantilace fingertip veil.

The bride tarried a cascading

bouquet of pink sweetheart roses 
with baby’s breath. The bouquet 
was tied with lace ribbona.

Autumn Spencer was maid of 
honor. Flower girl was Christy 
Armstrong, dau^ter of the bride.

Best man was Deo Walker o f Big 
Spring. Ushers were Kerry Horton, 
cousin of the bride, and Ralph 
Mendez, cousin of the bridegroom.

A  reception followed in the 
parish hall. A  three-tiered wedding 
cake with pink roses and pink 
hearts was served. It was topped 
with pink and white wedding tells. 
The taUe was covered with a white 
lace cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of pink roses and 
carnations.

The Ann iversary  Wedding 
Chapel in Las Vegas, Nev., was tte 
site of the wedding of Shawn L & i  
Moaer to Robert Allen W a ik erilte  
coimle ezchaqged vows J i^  23 
with the Rev, Beiyte Rainey, 
pastor, officiating. '

The bride is the daughter of Ron- 
ny and Jan Moser of Gail Route. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Howard and MariJo Walker, 
Snyder Highway.

<>ivpn in marriage by bar fattier, 
the bride wore a teal gieen Mouse, 
white leather pants and teal green 
pumps.

I t e  bride’s mother served as 
matron of honw. Joe Hataway was 
best nuin,

A graduate of Coahtuna High

School, t te  bride attended Howard 
CMlege for one year. She is 
empk^ed by her mother at Jan’s 
Grocery.

T h e  b r id eg room  attended 
Coahoma H i^  School. and is 
employed by Ronny Moser.

Following the wedding ceremony 
in Las Vegas, tte  coiqde honey
mooned  in 
Colorado.

They are living in Big Spring.

L as  Vegas  and m r . A N D  M R S .  R O B E R T  
W A L K E R  

...%ved in Las Vegas

Green Acres Nursery
TOO E. 17th ^ 267-8032

Truae — Shruha — I___
Lasm Mabitonanoe and

I — Traa Trimming 
[Occasion DaWvety

bridegroom’s Jable featured 
a German chocolate cake in tte  
shape of Texas and a white lace 
taMecloth. It also had a cham
pagne fountain and a gold cMored 
money tree with white ribbons.

T te  bride attended Big Spring 
High SchoM and Howard CoUege. 
She is a sporting goods merchan
diser at K  Mart.

M R S. L A R R Y  TO R R E S  
.form erly  Cynthia Arm strong

The bridegroom graduated fi’om 
Big Spring High School and is a 
technician for Big Spring Cable 
TV. V

FoUofring a wedding trip to Col
orado SiMings and Denver, Colo., 
tte couple is residing in Big Spring.
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Bruton-Schwartz
Brenda Ann Bruton and Alfred 

John Schwartz Jr. were married 
S a tu rd ay  a f te rn o on  at St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church with tte 
Rev. Roland Buxkemper of Our 
Lady of Grace Catholic Church in 
Lubbock officiating.

The teide is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Bruton of Garden Ci
ty. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred John Schwartz 
Sr. of Garden City.

The couple stood before an altar 
surrounded by candelabras filled 
with flowers. Bouquets of flowers 
were spread across the front of the 
church.

S te i^n ie  Frerich was organist. 
Vocalists were Ellen Seidenterger 
and Rory Niehues.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her gown featured 
sleeves and a train formed of 
crystalline ruffles. A Queen Anne 
neckline with solid pearls and 
heavy lace accented the gown. 
Tiny clusters of lace and pearls fell 
down the skirt.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
blue tiger lillies, white carnations, 
blue and white daisiea and white 
roses mounted on a while lace 
parasol.

Carol Schwartz, sister of the 
bridegroom, St. Lawrence, was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Pam Mateo, Iraan; Gina Wilde, St. 
Lawrence; Cindy Reavis, San 
Angelo ; Kim Thackerson o f 
Eldorado; and Jennifer Abies of 
Hamilton.

Flower girl was Lora Braden of 
St. Lawrence. Ring bearer was 
Michael Gifton of Fort Stockton.

Best man was Paul Bruton, 
brother of the bride, St. Lawrence. 
Groomsmen were Curtis Schwartz, 
Frankie Schwartz and Paul 
Schwartz, all of Wall; John 
Schwartz and Nathan Halfmann of 
St. Lawrence.

Ushers were Kenneth Braden of 
St. Lawrence; Tom Gifton of 
Sonora and Craig Halfmann of 
Lowake.

C andtetigh ters w ere  A p r il 
Braden and Michabl Stricter, both* 
of St. Lawrence. Bonnie Braden, 
Carle Stricter and Kevin Stricter 
distributed rice bags.

A reception was held in the 
parish hall foUowing the ceremony. 
The bride made her own cake. It 
featured lace icing on the sides 
with bouquets matching those car
ried by-tte bridesmaids. Crystal 

^swans with a fountain in the middle 
completed the decorations.

The bridegroom’s cake was 
shaped like Texas and featured a

M RS. A L F R E D  SCH W ARTZ JR. 
...fo rm erly  Brenda Bruton

l ik en ess  oT the b r id e  and 
bridegroom’s home on top.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School. She at
tended Angelo State University and 
works at Bruton Aerial Spraying. 
She also decorates cakes.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Garden City High School, Texas 
State Technical Institutt in Sweet
water and is a farmer in St. 
Lawrence. ' /

The couple will reside in St. 
Lawrence.

'G ra d g rin d ism ' creeping into h igher education
ROCHESTER, N Y . (A P ) -  

“ Creeping Gradgrindism”  seems 
to be overtaking higher education 
and snuffing the imagination out of 
students, according to Dennis 
O'Brien, president of the Universi
ty of Rochester.

Research universities in par
ticular need to keep themselves

open to flights of fancy, O’Brien 
says in a column in the university’s 
alumni magazine.

His term, “ creeping Gradgrin
dism,”  comes from Thomas 
Gradgrind, a narrow-minded 
character in Charles Dickens' 
novel, “ Hard T im es .”  Says 
Gradgrind, “ Now what 1 want is.

Future dental care m a y suffer

Facts. Teach these boys and girls 
nothing but Facts. Facts alone are 
wanted,in life. Plant nothing else, 
and root out everything e lse ."

O’Brien says the modern spirit of 
learning is better expressed by 
Neils Bohr, the father of quantum 
physics, who once said of a col- 
league’s theory, “ That idea is 
cirazy — but not crazy enough to be 
true.”

HUNTING AND VISION
A few days ago I read an in
teresting article on hunting. 
Did you know that an 
estimated 400 hunters die by 
accident each year? An addi
tional 2,400 are injiued and 
thousands o f domestic 
animals are unintentionally 
destroyed. According to the 
National Rifle Association 
statistics, four of the major 
causes of these tradegies 
are;

•the victim is out of the 
shooter’s sight 

•the victim moves into the 
line of fire

•the victim is covered by the 
shooter swinging on game 

•the victim is mistaken for 
game

Hunters decide when to 
squeeze the trigger primari
ly based on what they see, or 
more specifically .what they 
think they-see. A lAinter must 
be able to distingjiish detail... 
focus c learly '.. judge 
distances... detect objects on 
either side of the target.
I f  hunting is yoiir sport, 
perhaps it would be wise to 
have a thorough eye ex
amination before your next 
trip. Good protective lenses 
that help you see more clear
ly could be a life-saving 
investment.

Harold Smith, 0.0. 
701 Johnson 

Big Spring, Texas 7S720 
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Welcome to 
G r a y 's . . .

Now Open in 
the Courtyard 
at Midland Park

Gome join us for our 
Store Warning and see the 

new colorful fashions of Fall.

By Cambridge

Cobbogg ros# swgotgr in 
dramatic tones, with 
vibrant matching plaid 
skirts. Wool Sweater. *72. 
Skirt. *82.

U:

Coming Tljurs. Aug. 22nd.
RNALE

TRUNK SHOW
Fresh and exciting 

new accessories 
for your Fall 

wardrobe.

'H I

Jvl j

G R iem s
Courtyard at MidlarHl Park 
Shop 10^ Call 697-6844

ROCHESTER, N Y . (A P ) -  
Future dental care may suffer 
because fewer and fewer dental 
school graduates go into research 
and teaching in dental science, 
says Dr. William H. Bowen.

Bowen is chairman of dental 
research at the University of 
Rochester Medical Center.

An effort to counter this trend,

funded by the National Institute of 
Dental Research, is beginning in 
the university’s Department of 
Dental Research, where dentists 
will be trained for five years for 
certification in dental specialties 
and Ph.D.’s in basic sciences. The 
program should help replenish the 
thinning ranks of teachers and 
researchers, Bowen says.

Back to School 
Special Purchase

Because You Have Requested Them

M  i 80” High
$gg00

38” High

30” High
$ 5 9 0 0

Beautiful Heavy UnpaInted Bookcases in 
three sizes Width 36”  x Depth 12” x 30” , 
36” , and 60” . High with Adjustable shelves. 
Fully Assembled as shown.

l . l f  S  I T ’ l t . V I l T ' l t l
202 Scurry (Downtown)

9 AM tN 8 PM Mon. thru Sot.
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M argyW E D D IN G  P LA N S  —  
Thompson of 
nooncM ttw ongagomont and ap
p ro a ch in g  m a rr ia g e  of her 
d a i ^ o r ,  Debby, to Scott Gross of 
Amarillo. Gross is tho son of J.C . 
Gross of Davis Road and tho lato 
Batty Gross. The couple will wed 
Sept. 27 at The Lodge in Cloudcroft, 
N .M . The Rev. John Barrett, a 
Methodist minister, will oHiciate.

E N G A G E D  —  Ruby Thomas of 
^Enochs annou^Bcos the enga^gonsont 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Sheryl Leann Waltrip of 
B ig S p rin g , to W esley Ray  
Beauchamp. He is the sen of M r. 
and Mrs. Walter Beauchamp, 1101 
Alabama. The couple will wed 
Sept. 7 at the Enochs Baptist 
Church in Enochs. Don Chesshir, 
pastor, will officiate.

Storkclub

T O  W E D  —  M r. and Mrs. Larry  
Dale White of Baague Farms,MJM. 
and M r. and Mrs. Bill Washburn of 
Carlsbad, N .M ., announca the 
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Shanna An
nette White of Carlsbad, to Glon 
Anthony (To n y) Barber of 1207 
Ridgeroad. He is the son of M r. and 
Mrs. Glen H. Barber, «12 Caylor. 
The couple will wed Sept. 0 at the 
Happy Valley Baptist Church in 
Carlsbad.

S E P T E M B E R  R IT E  —  M r. and 
M rs. Bob J .  Spoars. Gail Jtouto, an
nounce the gngagement and ap
proaching m a rria ge  of their 
daughter, Tam m ye Lynne, to Joe 
Don Changy, U10 Owens. He is the 
son of M r. and M rs. Robert 
Chaney, Route 3, and M r. and Mrs. 
Jim  Murphy, Gail Route. The cou
ple will wed Sept. 14 at the First 
Church of the Natarene with Dr. 
Carl Powers, pastor, oNiciating.

PLANS M A D E  ^  Ruby Tunstall of 
Wallington aoaounces the angage- 
ment and approaching nurriago of 
her daughter, Dollona Cummins of 
Big Spring, to Leslie Imbodon. He 
is the son of Martha Johnson of Big 
Spring. Tho couple will wed Sopt. 
21 at Faith Baptist Church m Well
ington. The Rov. Robert Mulder 
will oHiciate. '

'WASHINGTON (AP ) — If  you 
are thinidiig about ioveating money 
in a tax sbdter, there are a number 
of pointa to oonsider.

Jamea T. O’Hara, of the Jones, 
Day Reavis 4  P o ^  law firm, says 
you should not be impressed by the 
cdtetMity names of other investors. 
“ They don’t know any more than 
you do,’ ’ says O'Hara

He says it is safer to deal with an 
established investment, accoun
ting or law firm. He advises it is 
risky to deal with an individual 
broker, accountant ar lawyer 
whom you do not know or who 
operates out of a distant dty.

And, he adds, you should be wary 
of any investment that promises 
you tax losses in the first few years 
that are more than'douUe the cash 
you have invested, and that you 
shouldn’t get involved with in
vestments with which you are not 
familiar.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Simon (Cor
rea, 903 E. 15th, a daughter, 
Camille Magdalem^, at 12:11 p.m. 
Aug. 9, weighing 7 pounds 10 
oundes'

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Her
nandez, 1106 N. Nolan, a son, at 
11:15 p.m. Aug. 12, weighing 7 
pounds ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Hen
son, 1-20 Trailer Park, a daughter, 
Krystle Gayle, at 8:37 p.m. Aug. 8, 
weighing 6 pounds 2V̂  ounces.

Bom to Sylvia'Hernandez, 106 
N.E. 9th, a daughter, Janel Marie, 
at 2:25 p.m. Aug. 8, weighing 6 
pounds V/2 ounces.

Bom to Annie Twitty, 3304 W. 80, 
a son, Alonzo Lamar, at 11:56 p.m. 
Aug. 8, weighing 6 pounds 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Sayles, Route 3, a son, Ryan Roy, 
at 10:58 p.m. Aug. 12, weighing 8 
pounds 5V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Abundez, 1010 N. Gregg, a 
daughter, iNorma Jean, at 10:42 
a.m. Aug. 12, weighing 6 pounds 5'̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Salome 
Mike Gonzales, 410 Dallas, a son, 
Patri^ Bo« at I'Jt* pjp . Aur. 13.

weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Car

rillo Jr., 605 N.E. 10th, a son, Pedro 
(3iristo|^r III, at 1:14 p.m. Aug. 
15, w e i^ n g  6 pounds ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Johime 
Rawls, 1702 W. First, a son, Daniel 
Scott, at 12:26 p.m. Aug. 15, 
weighing 7 pounds 8V« ounces.

Bom to Mr. and’’Mrs. John 
Nicholson, Snyder, a son, Johnny 
Wayne Jr., at 5:32 p.m. Aug. 15, 
weighing 6 pounds 13V̂  ponces.

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wade ’Tres

tle o f . North Richland Hills, a 
daughter, Katherine Marie, on 
Aug. 11, weighing 8 pounds 2 
ounces. The baby was bora in an 
Arlington hospital. Grandparents 
are Borniie and Oliver Cofer of Big 
Spring. .

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Col
well, 2609 Wasson Road, a son, 
Paul Bryan, at 3:51 p.m. Aug. 8 at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 6 poimds 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Small, Abilene, a daughter, Sami 
Ashley, at 10:20 p.m. at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene, 
weighing 7 p ^ d s  10 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Small of Big Spring.

Local hospitals supply infonna- 
tion for Stonclub. If a <Mld is bom

elsewhere in the newspaper’s cir-l 
culation area, or is bom to out-of-l 
town parents with local or areal 
grandparents, please contact tbel 
Herald Lifestyle Department with| 
Storkcluh information.

In fo rm a t io n  needed  f o r i  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, [ 
time and date o f birth, weight,! 
place of birth, parents’ name and\ 
address.

If  the baby is bom outside the cir
culation area but has local grand
parents, please include their name 
and address. The local grand
parents serve as the area connec
tion for the information.

W a ll P a p e r  

Free home 
decorating and 

consulting services

KOPPER KETTLE

263-7134
^ ^ _ ^ _ W £ _ S p r ln Q M a ll_ _ _

Delegates to national vets 

meeting selected by group
Delegates to the National Con

vention of the Veterans of World 
War I were elected Aug. 10 when 
the Ladies Auxiliary and Barracks 
41484 met at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activities Center.

The convention will be held Aug. 
24-29 at Marc Plaza Hotel in 
Milwaukee, Wis.

EUected delegates are: Virginia 
Younger, Viola Younger, Cordelia 
Castle. Bernice Miccallef, Maxie

Irland and Winifred Wood.
Marion Irland, assistant national 

service officer, also will attend the 
convention.

Refreshments were served to the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center patients in July by Sarah 
Findley, Bernice Micallef and Mat- 
tie Wren.

The next meeting wiH be at 10 
a m. Sept. 7 at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Center.

. P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  
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Super Perm Sale! 
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personalized just for you. 
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Reois HAIRStYUSTS
Big Spring Mall 2 6 3 - 1 1 1 ^
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Anniversaries Newcomers
Big Spring 

eki included
Newcomers to the 

area during recent weeks I 
families from as bur away as 
Chicago, Salt Lake City and New 
Jersey and others from a number 
of Tecas eitiea.

h ere  by w i fe  Be londa and 
daughters Christine, t, and Rebec
ca, 4. Hobbies are fishing, camp
ing, photography and sports.

J o y  F o r t e n b e r r y  o f  the 
Newcomer’s Greeting Service 
greeted 13 new families last week. 
They include;

BILLIE WHATLEY of Jal, N.M. 
Whatley is office numager b r  Or. 
John Farquhar. She enjoys 
crocheting and reading.

From Salt Lake City, Utah, is 
JAMES BURNETT, a mechanic 
for Fiberflex Products Inc. Burnett 
is joined here by his wife, Jerry, 
whio works as personnel manager 
for Fiberflex, and son Brad, 16.

BRAHMAJl PURAM and his 
wifd, VIJQYA are from East 
Orange, N. J. They are both doctors 
for the Veterans’ Administration

From Chicago is 8HIVAYOG1 
ANNIGERI, a doctor at the VA 
Medical Center. Annigeri enjoys 
music and tennis.

GARY SCO’TT is from San 
Angelo and is co-owner and 
operator of Big Spring Video. He is 
joined here by wif* Qndy. Hobbies 
a re  swimming, reading and 
handcrafts.

From Mineral Wells is LLOYD 
S18BMORE. Sisemore is self

employed as a musician and 
weMer. His wife, Donna, and son 
Trey join him here. Hobbies are 
boatiiM. fishing and swimming.
, From Lubbock is JACK PERRY, 
a meclMnic for Mac Air Inc. He is 
jo in ^  here by wife Vk±ie, son 
Christopher, 5, and daughter Ken
dra. 11 months.

M R . A N D  M RS. R A N D A L L  R E ID  
M R .. A N D  MRS. K E N N E T H  D U F F E R

Medical Center. Brahmaji is a 
heart specialist while Vijoya is a 
cancer specialist. Hobbies include 
sightseeing, watching TV and

The Randall Reids 
The Kenneth Duffers

reading.
PAM CREECH recently moved 

to Big Spring from Stanton, where 
she woito in the Martin County 
Tax Office. Hobbies include arts 
and crafts, cooking and reading.

From Pecos is ARTURO DIAZ, 
an installer for Big Spring Cable 
TV, and his wife SANDRA, an 
employee of Radio Shack. Hobbies 
are reading and drawing

Randall and Leota Reid and Ken
neth and Leona Duffer will 
celebrate their wedding anniver
saries with a reception from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. today at the Coalrama 
Church of Christ in the fellowship 
hall.

’The couples were married in a 
joint ceremony 25 years ago at the 
Coahoma Church of Christ with

including Dianna Osbum, Kenneth 
Duffer Jr. and Peggy Bryant, all of 
Big Spring.

Both the Reids and the Duffers 
have one grandchild each. .

The couples’ children will host 
Sunday's reception.

From Crane is MARK ANGEL, a 
pumper for Hrubetz Oil Co. Angel 
enjoys hunting, swimming and 
sports.

JOHN MALCOLM GWIN is from 
Iraan and is working as a correc
tions officer for the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp. He is joined

Oscar Batton officiating.
Mrs. Reid, the former Leota Fay 

Burch, and her twin sister, Mrs. 
Duffer, the former Leona Mae 
Burch, were bom in Cortez, Col
orado. Reid was bom in Big Spring 
and Duffer was born in Colorado 
City.

The Reids met at Coahoma High 
School. The Duffers met in April of 
I960 during a blind date in Big 
Spring.

The Reids have three children, 
including Debbie Scott, Teresa 
Reid and Leisa Reid, all of 
Coahoma. The Reid family lives 
north of Coahoma.

The Duffers have three children.

LEV I’S® 501 B LU E S

i

1

M R. AN D  MRS. J .J .  R ICHARDSON  
...celebrate anniversary

Richardsons
Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Richardson 

celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary recently

Richardson and the former Mat- 
tie Johnson were married June 22, 
1935, at Pleasant Hill, La., by a 
justice of the peace in the home of 
P  K Ammons. ,

The couple met when Richardson 
came to Mattie’s father's office to 
get some paper work done. Mattie 
was working for her father at the 
time

Richardson was bom in Mineral 
Wells. Mrs Richardson was bom 
in Red Bay, Ala

He worked for the Texas and 
Pacific and Missouri and Pacific 
Railroad for 42 years. He first 
came to Big Spring in 1925. The 
couple returned here in 1943.

Mrs. Richardson has always 
worked as a homemaker.

They are members of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church.

They have three children, in
cluding Jerry of El Paso; Don of 
Hobbs, N.M.; and Nancy England 
o f T e r r e l .  Th ey  have f iv e  
grandchildren

Hobbies include gardening. 
Fishing and visiting with friends 
and family.
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D r. Donohue

Elastic energy the jogger's aid
t ■» ••

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
am I doiiig anaag? I run with a 
friend who seems tireless, while I 
jgft pooped easily. His stride seems 
to he hb secret. We are both about 
the same so far as height, weight, 
etc. are concerned. Can you offer 
any advice? — J.L.C.

You raise a point that intrigues 
sports medicine scientists — the ef- 
riciency of movement.

There’s not a whole lot of work 
done in this area, but enough to 
suggest a few possible answers for 
you. ’They any that if you really 
want to learn about efficiency in 
running, watch a kangaroo. 
Believe it or not, a kangaroo uses 
less energy per hop as it increases 
its speed of hopping, its momen
tum. It has increased the efficiency 
o f e n e rg y  exp en d itu re ,  o f 
movement.

Some feel, both from that exam
ple and from experiments with 
humans, that efficiency improves 
when there are fewer pauses or 
semi-hesitations between strides. 
'This creates what is called elastic 
energy. And there are ways to help 
develop it.

Well-cushioned shoes decrease 
the energy cost of each sDIcfe, so 
Jook to that. Your companion’s 

. shoes may be giving him an edge. 
Increase of body temperature 
helps movement efficiency. So 
warm-ups are necessary before 
setting out. It starts you on the way 
to getting your second wind.

Finally, stride length plays an 
important role. A good stride 
should be about 80 percent of the, 
distance of your total leg length.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: An lit 
jury intermpted my swimming

GOT A COMPUTER???

Sm Us
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

305 Main 267-7828
Big Spring’B BIggtat UUk Sion

program for two  ̂ months. 1 am 
amazed now at how much I ’ve got
ten out of shape. I never imagined 
how a Iwo-month layoff conld nnd^ 
all the work I had done before the 
accident. Do you think it is in my 
mind? 1 feel I ’m back to square 
one. — F.K.B.

As a matter of fact, after only a 
week of layoff athletes find pro
found changes in their work 
capacity. And it’s not imagined.

Oxygen delivery to muscles can 
be halved after just a week of ingc- 
tivity, and then are changes in the 
m usc les  them se lves .  Th e ir  
glycogen stores drop. That’s the 
raw material of muscle energy. 
The number of tiny blood vessels 
around muscle fibers decreases 
markedly.

With a little diligence you'll 
return to full function. Some use a 
rule of thumb that it takes about as 
much time to become recondition
ed as it took to get out of condition.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Our 
IS-year-old daughter is a high 
Bcheol sophomore and active in 
athletics (running, golf, softball, 
etc.). She maintains a rigorous 
p)i)rsical routine, as she has since 
she was In eighth grade. Oar con
cern is for her sexual development. 
She hasn’t menstruated yet. Her 
coach attributes this to the 
physical activity and says many

girls experience the same thing. 
It’s supposed ' to be temporary. 
What do you think? Shouldn’t she 
have an examination? — 1Wrs. I.f.

I agree with you. It is unwise to 
a ttr ibu te  de lay  in puberty 
(although we cannot yet classify 
this as such a delay) to physical ac
tivity. That, indeed, can be a fac
tor, but much hinges on determina- 
t i o n  o f  s e c o n d a r y  s e x  
characteristics. That refers to 
signs such as breast growth, pubic 
and underarm hair growth, and so 
on. H Rnee signs am present, the 
concern is less. The general rule 
with regard to menstruation is that 
its absence by the 16th year should 
be evaluated.

So for everyone’s peace of mind, 
including the girl’s, you should 
make an appointment with your 
family doctor or your gynecologist. 
If your concern is for the ^ I ’s 
athletic career, you should not 
worry. Even were she to require 
treatment for abnormal develop
ment the doctor would most likely 
allow her to continue with it.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the

he is unable to answer individual 
tetters. Readers’ questions arvtn- 
corporated in tus column whenever 
possible.
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Women Break Into New Field With 
H&R Block T^x Course

Women across America are mov- 
ii^ into the buainem world by lear
ning income tax preparation sUlla.

Learning a skill like income tax 
preparation is a good way to open 
up career opportunities and help 
save money at tax time, as well.

HAR Block, the world’s largest in
come tax ptwaration service, is 
oftaing a baste Income tax course 

i September 3 with mom-starting I 
ing andevmiim claasea available. 
Courses are ideal for thoac in- 
tareatad in increasing their tax 
knowlec^e. No prerequisites are 
requireo to enroll.

Classes are held over a l3-weefc 
period. An exparienced Block in
structor will guide students 
through all phases of income tax 
preparation. Claaaworfc will in- 
ehide diacuasioB, practice 

aetual e

Skills learned in the HAR Block In
come Tax Course could be the key 
to entrance into the businem world 
an da way to earn extra money or 
qualify for a passible job interview 
with HAR BIm . Mam people feel 
employment with Block gives 
them the freedom of flexible 
hours. Block, however, is under no 
obligation to offer employment, 
nor are graduatea under any 
obligatioo to accept employment 
with HAR Block.

One low fee covers all textbooks, 
supplies and tax forms required 
for class. Certificates and 7.3 con- 
timdng educatian units will be 
awarora upon completion of the 
course. Also, the cost of the course 
may be tax deductible.

Mams and
pro- 

experienoe
pmpariM individual tax returns 
New tax lawsI will be explained.

Registratlan forms and a fatoefaure 
for the income tax ooutaa ipay be 
obtained 1^ contacting the HAR 
Block office at 1511 Coogg- UM 
M - i n i .

©less UnIWd Fm Iut*  Syndicala

D ear A bby

Friend peeved by pampered pet

DEAR ABBY; In the 73 years of 
my life, 48 of them spent with my 
wife who died three years ago, I 
have always had d o ^ — spaniels 
and poodles — who w&e bathed in 
the kitchen sink.

Also, whenever we had ice 
cream, we left a little for the dogs, 
and they licked the dish clean.

This past year I became ac
quainted with a Pennsylvania 
Dutch lady who was at my house 
and saw me give my dog a bath in 
the kitchen sink. Then she witness
ed the same dog clean out my ice 
cream dish. She was horrified and 
said only people of “ slum caliber’’ 
did that.

In my neck of the woods, neither 
of these two practices were thought 
to be so terrible. I ’ve been a farmer 
most o f my life and I ’ve never 
found anything that wouldn’t wash 
off.

Do yoqi think I should stop giving 
my d ^ 'a  bath in the kitchen sink 
aiid refrain from letting her lick 
my ice cream dish clean? Your 
answer will in no way affect my 
relationship with this lady, but an 
outside respected opinion will give 
me some pbice of mind.

FRANK
DEAR FRANK: The lady’s 

critictom is less troubling than the 
way she phrased it — “ people of 
slum caliter.’ ’ A lot of nice middle- 
class people bathe their dogs in the 
kitchen sink, which is all right as 
long as the sink is well cleaned 
afterward.

[ . s t r in g  a  l i f l i  r r > « i n

dish clean is another matter, 
-however. Boiling water will

sterilize the dish — but many peo
ple are understandably squeamish 
when it comes to accepting invita
tions to homes equipped with “ dog
gie dishwashers.’ ’

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY; I am 24 years old 

and flat-chested to the max. I have 
heard that there are “ shots" to 
enlarge the breasts, but I don’t 
know where to get them. **

I ’m not interested in implants. I 
understand that would invdve a 
major operation, and as a Chris
tian Scientist, I ’m against any kind 
of surgery.

I am a 32A and would like to be a 
35B. I have a loving husband who 
has never com plaii^, but I think 
he deserves a bigger thrill in that 
department.

Thanks for any help you can give
me.

FLAT IN MAINE
DEAR FLAT: The “ shoU”  are il

legal in the U.S.A. because they are 
considered a health risk.

Your husband could be the ex

ception, but my mail from male 
readers tells me that the size of a 
woman’s breasts has nothing to do 
with the size of the thrill. Be 
grateful for your loving, satisfied 
hnshand; your cup ru n n ^  over.

* * *
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ READS 

YOU IN CLEARWATER. FLA.“ : 
Humor Is often hurtful. It’s a 
laughing called “ kidding on the 
square.”  The grave of love Is 
sometimes dug with little digs. _

* 4  *

(Do yon hate to write letters 
because you don’t know what to 
aay? T h ^ -yon  notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decUne and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are included in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2-36 and a long, 
stamped, (39 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Letter 
B o o k le t ,  P .O .  Box  38923, 
HoUywood, Calif. 90038.)

- i -

Home
Im provem ent 
Speeiaiists

EASEMENTS
Before going ahead with plans 

to have an addition built on your 
home, have your property deed 
ctiocked. This way you can verify 
tfwt there is no “eaaomont’’ that 
would prohibit you from putting 
your addition exactly where you 
would like It. An easement gives 
another patty the legal right to use 
part of your property. It might be 
in the form of a right-of-way allow
ing a utMIty company to lay cables 
or pipes across some part of your 
property. Or, it may give a 
neighbor the right to pass through 
your property to his own. in any 
case, it Is necessary to check 
such things before beginnirtg 
construction.

Remodeling can give you the 
house of your dreams without the 
nightmare of moving. Let BOB'S 
(XISTO M  WOODWORK handle 
your home renovations. We 
design end buNd all types of room 
additions, decks and sunporches, 
kHchans and baths. We specialize 
in all kinds of custom woodwork
ing. Como to Bldg. 613 in the In
dustrial Park, or phone 267-5811. 
Open M-F, 8-12, 1-6 or by appt.

—  HINT —  '
Your contractor’s Imagination Is 

the first tool to use when plann
ing a house addition.

COW POKES By Ace Reid
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The Desk and Derrick dub of 
Big Spring celebrated its Slst an
niversary Tuesday at Alberto’s 
Restaurant. Guests were Mary 
Winkler and Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Odom^

The club received its charter and 
became affiliated with the Associa
tion of Desk and Derrick Clubs of 
North America Aug. 3,1964. • 

Charter members present were: 
Helen Green, Mamie Roberts, 
Margueritte Cooper and Charlotte 
S h e i^ .

Membership is open to all women 
employed in the petroleum and 
allied industries. T te  purpose is to 
gain a better understandiiag of the 
industry through informative 
programs.

Sue Warren, president, was 
elected delegate to the Association 
of Desk and Derrick Gubs Conven
tion to be held in San Francisco 
Sept. 19-21.' Grace Kinney was 
e le c ts  alternate.

P a sch a l  and Lucy Odom 
presented the program on their ex
periences 'n *^nu£ Arabia for Die 
last two years.

Paschal, an engineer for Bechtel 
Company, Ltd., worked on the 
largest construction project in the 
worid which is the Madinat Al- 
Jubail-AI-Sinai Yah, he said. This 
venture is to cover the period of 
1974 to 1994 and combines Saudi 
Arabian natural resources and 
financing with American technical 
m a n a ge r ia l  and m arke t ing  
expertise.

At ih e; begkuing BechM> did 
everything and the Saudis nothing; 
in 1994 the Saudis will do all and 
Bechtel nothing, said Odom.

The plant is running but 
maintenance and operation tove to 
be taught, and it takes time and ex
perience, he said. A number of 
United States companies have join
ed with Bechtel in operating the 
plants.

Mrs. Odom and the other wives 
and families were subject to the 
laws of the kingdom. Women are 
not permitted to drive in Saudi 
Arabia and only men who have col
lege degrees can secure a driver's 
liranse, they said. There are no 
speed limits for driving, and no 
alcoholic beverages are allowed.

The religion is Moslem and 
everything stops for prayers five 
times every day, said the Odoms. 
The roles of women and men in a 
Moslem society are separate. 
Educational facilities are separate 
yet provided for all children.

\
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Safeway Special! Lb.

39*
49*
59*

Large Stalk 
Sa^lO e Ea. 

Safeway SpeeiaU EucHxy

Lb.1

Red Save 40C Bag 3 ^

39̂
auiiflower goo 

Fresh Mushroomsji39
Del Valiev Save 20c box I

Save 20C Lb.

Thompson Califomia Grown Saf ^pecUd!
Lb.

White

Bainrs Bread
> Sandwich or • Roundtop 

Safeway SpeciaU

24-oz.
Loaf

*1^

Del Valley Save 20c

CHptop Itarnips ».». . 39* 
Del Monte Prunes *1̂  
'Orange Juice —  

ly rairrots

[CtMink Light lUna Qrlndt
led

*1^
Assortsd
Flavora

Chicken of land Totino’s
the Sea

or* waterIn Safeway Speeiai!
olfee B I MtVonnaiseB I  Party Pizzal
SpeciaU ■  ■  Sa/SwaySpecial! ■  ■  S a feu ^ S p ec^ ’

6.5-oz.l 1-Lb.
Can Can

32-oz.
Jar

9.7-oz.
Box'

Paper Towels
M Spillmate

Spaghetti Sauce
Prego • Reg. • Mushroom or • No Salt

Pinto Beans
Town House

Pie Shells
Mrs. Smith's 2-ct. Pkg. 2 Tin

15.5-oz.
Jar

2 -Lb .
Pkg.

$1 la Bird’sI or Peas w/Pearl Onions w/Chf

yoe Grape Jelly

•occoHTCaullftoww 
olsw/CheoM

_ ___ 10-oz.Onions w/Cheese p^g

17-oz.
Pkg.

Empress

Potted Meat
18-oz.

Jar

Armour *5.5-02. 
I Cans

Pot RItz Pla Sheila
2-et 2 Tin

Pkg I

Fleischmane Com Oil Kraft lOOOIeland
OraMfng '* j£ * 1 *

Stowed Tometoee
(M  Montt ,4

Minute Meld Juice
PtnMppt*rroz«n

Ziploc Sandwich Bane Animal Cooklee
*fc?75*

Kraft Velveete Sllcea

Tlw informaiMn mial be Mitainitlad to ■■ on ■ 
form ivaiUMe at the HenU  na lalar than 
Wedneaday noon before the Sunday It ia lo be 
puMnhwt The form muat include e name and 
taiaphone number o( a perion whom • «  can ranch 
during the dey lor more informabon 

We will uae a picture of the couple in the nn- 
nouncement Or In the cane al engngiihint na- 
nauncementi where 1  picture of the couple in not 
anilable. we will uie one of the bridoalect The 
picture must be a proleeaional quality atudlo 
photograph We prefer a S i  7 gloaay Mack and 
wHte print We aak for thu kind of photograph lo 
that it wtU reproduce well in the newapaper 
Following the picture'i pubUcallon. tt may be 
picked im al the Lilaatyle department 

The unormation for the tton may be brought to 
the Lifentyle department of die H tnU . wMcfa ie 
locatad at 710 Scurry Or It may be mailed lo 
Lifentyle Department. Big Sfriag H tnU , PO. 
t o  1411. Mg Spring. TeaaaTtm CaBuBiltMSI 
W -Tm  U we can help with mare iaformatiao or 
clarificaUon of eur peheim

ENfiAUeMENTS
Informalion of engagaownl aimnuncementa 

muat be lubmilted lo the lifaalyle liepartmeut of 
the H tnU  eaytime after the aaSBWmMul la a 
reality until at laani three wiiki prior Ie thawed- 
ding AnytMag cloeer then three weiha win eol be

90-Ct.
Roll

Mahatma

OM Milwaukee Beer
•neoulvofUgM

12*02 Cane
2 4 s o n ^

P e p si-C o la
$ 1 6 912-oz.Csng

Pack

Long Grain Rice 
V-8 VSgetable Juice 
Laundry Detergent 
Homestyte Ice Cream

16-oz.' 
Pkgs.

46-ez.' 
‘ Can

fhuoilhniir. ( fK

M a k u m m f
LX>NO OfkAIN m cc ^  ,

Scotch Buy 42-oz. / 
(Save 254) Box '

*A-Qal. 
Deluxe Ctn.

P a tio  B u rr ito s  n u B B H l  Grape Jeliv
BMf/eto.iwdChiit g  5 ^ $ 0  I

Bay’s English Muffins
ooQrpenChM

K ra ft D re s o ln i
• Butturmia a $ ^ 6 9

Pkg

ted no later lhaat 
day H ia to be puhiMied 

U the bride-elact. proapective bridi^eam ar 
their pariuiti do not new or hare never need In eur

1S-ox.(
gllnS-ct. Pfcg

Jack HsndtsTls
Mrs. WrtgM'g > Drip or

Ctwhedlllml
• Elpcwtcl 13-OE.C«n

WEINNNCS
If ■ waddhm writeup in auhmiOad la the H tn U  

alter the wadang hen occurred, the apace nUetied 
te K win aminfah aceerdtog m the leugth al time

lits
or • Flahy Butiarnigh rnesh Bread I Auto

Sg oH our rggulgr priog
te-oz. Loaf or*Msxw«ai

10-Ct. Pkg.

t t m i j  IWarmniJen far 
a ban Waetoi to Ifea 

i.erahmerndef-

■UYONEp
BUYONEp

lOgcsfM natPd AO C (
or O scafM nalsd Pnrli

COUPON
OCT OIK.

GET OIK.
35« oH our regular prtoa

Coupon \Mld Sun
thrulkiM . 20.1 FREE! COUPON

Maxwel MSdStlxor
fSUx

MoalOT IHBIIO Cracher
2Sa on our regular prioa Ivral Cheese

lO -ox" >19

COUPON
Couponi
tfiruXiM

I Sun.
.M.

Aug 1
I. IM S

IS Coupon W M  tun.
.M.

IS

ICOUPONl

5X450‘ orl
75X300"

Hefty

Wii
with Tr|



267>«921

Lb.'

" 5 . 5 ^
■ Cans

HIM tOM

M taSIICM
^ $ 2 3 .

169

-

.jli0r 
ICIiaese 
$2^0

CAREER AS A SAFETY PROFESSIONAL
SALAKY: $17 la $23,Mt YEAKLY

CAKEEKS AS SAFETY SFEOALISr, DiDUSTUAL HYCIENlSr, 
OK ENVnONMENTALIST AEE WITHIN YOUE REACH. IF YOU 
HAVE A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR A GEO CERTIFICATE, 
YOU CAN ENROLL NOW!

Enroll in die Occupnbaonl Safety and Healdi Tecknology. TST1. Waco. 
Cawpiit and you can beome a safely prafesaiaaal in oaly IS moodis or less 
Safely posidons are available in: te  pHrocbemical indiisiiy. conslniciiaB. 
geaeral maaufaciuniig. oil and gas ilrilliBg openiioais. safely coasalting
---- p—------------ and hrahh igrnriri frirral a|rnriri tinqtiTsli anit
odier similiar fields. Tbere are no leankboas regardiag age. sex or race.

Regisiiaiioa for ihe fall quaiter win be September 3-4,1983. Ragisraion for 
Ae wiaterqiianer will te November 27,1983, or you can enroll at ibe sort of 
any following quaner. For more informatioo comact Mr. Frederick A. 
Trombley, Program Ckainnan. Occupabonal Safely and Hcahh Technology. 
T.S.T.I., Waco. Texas 76703. phone (817) 799-3611, Exi.2933.

SWCID employees return from vocations

By CAROL BALDWIN 
LMcatylaERRar

WILMA EVANS, an instructor at 
the Southwest Collegiate Institnte 
for Bae Deaf, is beconing a world 
traveler.

Wilma flew to Athens, Greece, 
earlier this summer to participate 
in a tour tber& Later, she met 
H E L E N E  B O N U R A  a n d  
DELORES ERl^ANDSON, two 
other SWCID employees, at the 
Grand Canyon. The wopen walked 
down through the winding paths 
that lead into the Canyon’s interior

and spent the ni^it in some dorm- 
style cabins. Helene told friends 
later that folks attempting to walk 
through parts of the cabin need to 
be in good shape.

After" their stay in Arisona, 
Helene headed back for Big Spring, 
while Wilma and Delores h m iM  
for the Loa A ngles area where 
they attowArf the Matiotal Deaf 
Women’s Convention and saw 
parts of the World Games for the 
Deaf.

B R I A N  A N D  S A N D R A -  
AMMONS RASMUS spent several

weeks in California this summer, 
visiting relatives and friends. San- 
drg also attended the Deaf 
Women’s Conventiaa.

BOB aiM SHARON^COLYRANE , 
visited SouthXilard&na Bus summer' 
where they showed off the newest 
addition to their family, son 
NICHOLAS. The Coltranes also 
picked up Bob’s son, ROBBIE, who_ 
wilt be living in Big Spring for the 
coming year. Welcome to 'Texas, 
Robbie.

S evera l  B ig Spring home 
econom ics teachers recently

2fill You III ove the Jmenhoos Selection of Sslewey Femoos IJoelit̂ Meets

H. lor any roaoon. you aro not aalMlad wtth any purrtiaaa mada at 
Salennay. «w  aHS maka an adjustmant dial ia aaUalaclory to you or 

rotund tho purdiaoo prtoo in Ml.
Proot o< purcMoo attd roMn of product may bo raquirad

In tha avam you wiab aaaialarioo trom our Mandly 
oxporioncod moat cultara. or arould Sho to placo 

la  fpoeW ordor — wa'ro juat aa noar aa tlio bal 
> onthocounlar.

Regular

Ground Beef
2 -L b . C h u b  Or 5 -L b . C h u b

Lb.

(B u i iP M f c L b * n

Rib Lifters
USOA Choice Grade Beef Lb.

Fryer Breasts
Family Pack. Safeway Special! Lb.

Itarluiy Drumsticks 
Bryan Franks 
Smoked Sausage 

Bacon

Lb.'

Arvy Flavor 
Smoky Hobow 

• RBQ.ofiradftfonal

Smok-A-F)oma

SiRtcIi Buy Franks 
Pork Loin Chops 
Ground Itirkey 
-Whole Catfish

Safewayo -------J-r»a p e c tO K
12-oz.l

Pkfl.’

Assorted 
Family F>ack Lb.

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Rib Eye Steak
Boneless 

Safeway Special!

Safeway Brand
Bulk F*ack 

Safeway Special! Lb.<

Farm Raised 
Country Skillet 

(Catfish nilCte i>*3**)

Pork Sausage , ,,$14S
W h o le H o g > R e g .o r* H o t (2 lb .P k ^ 2 .9 5 ) Pkg. I

Lb.

W hole Hog* Reg. o r • Hot (21b. P k ^ ^ 2 .9 5 ) Pkg.

Little Sizzlers
m m  m Smok>A-Roma*QarlicBologn« ^ .

Lunchmeat
. I l l s

O ff Insect R e p e la n l 
Miss Clairal Hair Color 
A lle r e s t Ik b le ts  
Fle x Styling M ousse

CloarasI Acne iroabnont
$2<*>

Raid Indoor Foggar 
*S**

(SaveSOt) 6-oz.
Aerosol

Shampoo Formula
Assorted Each

(SavaOe*) 24-Ct.
Pkg.

• Rag.'Extra 5-OZ. 
or •Perm Control Can

Craam* Tinted 
or • vanisl>ir>Q

1Wo7 S-OL Cans

IVvtnPack

PantelBravoPencilo s o  l| ij
.SmmMachanical Aencff ■ ■ F o r,5mm Mechanical f

Scotch 
Magic Ihpo

5X450-or g w  
75X300' y  :

noM ■  For I I

Raid
Ant A Roach

Cm  ■

Multiple
Vitamins
Safeway

too*ct ▼
B6. ■

Ban Roll-On
Anti-Perspirant Deodorant 

_________Scented • Unscented or • Fresh Scent

P Im—m  Pkg. i H H

Kitchen Bags
Hefty IS O allon

Windex Cleaner
with THgger Sprayer

30-ct.
Pkg.

22-oz.
Btl.

Bathroom lls s ix ^ rp j 

lysol Gieanar „ m m

Flexnet Hair Si
Non Aerosol • Natural a  ,
• Firmor'Unacented 9 I

12-oz. ^
Btl.

i m a i a w B W B a

Hefty Ihish Bagsi
CinchSak C 4 0 0 !

aOQal.Stze 9  B O e V10-ct.

• Hard* 
!or*Soft

Pepsodent
IToothbrusI

AduN
120 off our regutar price

COUPON
Coupw VMM 8un_ Auj^io

Lunch Plates
$ 0 6 9Otemond 

Deluxe 
8.75-m.8t2e 40-Ct.

Pkg.

Piloee Effeetiwe tumSay, Augual IS thni Tueaday, Augual 28, 
Salea In RetaU QuanMMea Only

OwulUee.
IONJA8

20.
COUPON:

SAFEWAY

returned from the State ProCee- 
sioaal Improvement Coofegeace in 
Dallas. Tlie c o o fe r tM  was for 
home ecaaomks teachers acroas 
the state and whs hdd in the AM- 
FAC hotel on the grounds of the D- 
FW Airport.

Attendiiig were VIRGINIA MABr 
TIN, CHARLOTtA HAMILTON 
sad ALM A W RlG H lSL,alLaf.B ig^ 
Spring High SchooL and KARLA 
CANADA of Runnels and ADA 
NAREM of Gohdad.

GAIL* EARLS had her tonsils out 
eailier this month and has been 

at home. When we 
to contact her last week about 

some story ideas, Gail had a little 
trouble talking on the phone, but 
otherwise she’s doing a lot better.

Although most people are still 
thinking about sununer vacatioos, 
some are preparing for the coming 
school year. Let’s face it, school 
starts locally in about two weeks.

Thinking about school may have 
prompted WANDA REESE to send 
a note to the Herald praising math 
teacher DOLUNE BUDKE. In bar 
letter to the newspaper, Reese said 
of Budke, “ She is the sort of 
teacher wto should be encouraged. 
She really cares about whether her 
students learn math...She is more 
than willing to help anyone who is 
having p roem s. She tutors her 
own students and those of other 
teachers.”

Reese went on to say that she 
doesn’t know Budke personally, 
but that her child had Budke as a 
math teacher and felt the class was 
beneficial.

T ,

*

1?  '
«

■* k

S A F E TY P U P  
...with Sgt. Pace

Special pup 
joins local 
po.lice force

“ Safetypup”  has joined the Big 
Spring Poliro Department, accor
ding to Sgt.'' Fred Pace.

S a fe ty p u p ,  an a n im a te d  
character sanctioned by the Na
tional Child Safety Council, will 
help present safety information to 
children in area schools. Safetypup 
comes with a set of song cassettes 
geared to various grade levels. 
Pace said. Topics include; How to 
say no to strangers, to sexual 
abuse, to drugs and akoh<ri; howto 
report emergencies; safety tips for 
latchkey kids; and learn i^ your 
telephone number and calling long 
distance.

Pace is coordinating the pro
gram with the help of Betty Boren 
of the National Child Safety 
Council.

Pace said he and Safetypup will 
be visiting kindergarten children 
and day care centers during com
ing w e ^ .

Safetypup teaches kids to never 
go with strangers, to use a buddy 
system, to go straight home from 
school, and to never take shortcuts 
from school.

He also urges the importance of 
knowing one’s full name and ad
dress and the names of parents.

V iro l infections 

the most com m on
ROCHESTER. N Y . (AP ) -  

Respiratory and digestive viral in
fections are the most common 
diseases in the United States, says 
Dr. Raphael Dolin, head of the In
fectious Disease Unit of the Univer
sity of Rochester Medical Onter.

ATTENTION
BCXKKEEPER AOXiUNTANTS. ETC.

FREE QREGQ ST. OFFICE 
LOCATION PROVIDED IN 
E X C H A N G E  FO R LIG H T 
R E C E P TIO N IS T DUTIES.  
U T IL IT IE S  FU R N IS H ED . 

C O N TAC T:

Louis Stallings
1906 Gragg 
299-7191
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Around town ’.
By JOHNNIf UH; AVERY

Form er local couple w itnesses Delta  tragedy
Barry and Marie Camiiiig, son 

and daughler-in-law of Harold and 
Doris Canniiig. were behind tbe car 
in wtoicb a man was killed when it 
w w  hit on the Dallas freeway by 
fihe Delta A i r o ^  tragedy last 
week. They are still hisving 
ni^itinares aboid it.

Remember my asking you to 
submit ideas Tor creative action? 
Dana Clawson suggested last week 
the idea for having a clearinghouse 
for matching p e o ^  to appropriate 
volunteer jobs.

This week, two ideas came in. 
Dixie Hogan suggested an <dd- 
fashioned May Pole Celebration 
every May 1 at Comanche Lake. 
Her vision is to start with a parade 
of boats on the water tied together 
with a garland of flowers and 
greenery. Music, festooned trees, 
youth poTorming the traditional 
May Pole dance, and possibly a 
May queen crowning would involve 
the whole town. A r^ c ia l garlands 
could be made by volunteers dur
ing the winter months. Beginning 
as a Sesqukentennial event, it 
could become an annual offering.

The second idea was for the 
Humane Society to set up a pro
gram to nutch homeless animals 
with elderly people to give them 
healthy, vaccinated pets for both 
love and protection. It has been 
proven in many studies that the 
mental health of the elderly has 
been improved tremendously by 
giving them pets.

Back to the idea from Dana 
Clawson. This week’s spotlight is 
on Friends of the Fair. This is a 
more “ seasonal”  volunteer activi
ty with the bulk of the work coming 
in June, July, August and 
September. These vdunteers have 
some special rewards: The

*  *  *

The UT System Board of Regents 
will have one of, its regular 
meetings Dec. frg in Odessa. This is 
open to the pohte. Diving the two- 
dhy board meeting the R^ents will 
be hasted in a special d in ^  ̂  the 
ITTPB Devdopment Board at the 
Green Tree. Country ..Club .Ih.. 
Midland.

. *  *  *

About 1,500 people are expected 
for tbe annual Charles Stenholm 
picnic Sept. 7 and YOU ARE IN- 
VTTEID. I have tickets in my office 
for the event featuring a catered 
meal of fried chicken and all the 
trimmings including truck loads of

watermeloos. It is a festive, infor
mal evening under the trees at the 
old Elricksdahl park outside Stam
ford, P eop le  from  a ll  o v e f 
Stenbolm’s district come by car, 
bus and plane loads to visit and 
meet with lots of dignitaries from 
Washington and Austin. Bales of 
hay are scattered everywhere for 
s it^ ig  on,-a hve caunhy bemd 
entertains and a lively program 
briefly interrupts the relaxed 
visiting.

We always have a good number 
of people go from Big Spring but we 
n e ^  more. Most communities take 
chartered buses or large car 
caravans for tbe Saturday party

held from 4:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tbe 
Uue-jeaned crowd creates a down 
home, old-fashiooed political pic
nic for the one time each year that 
Charlie, Cindy *ud their 3 children 
return to the 17th District to visit 
old friends.

*  a  a
Another aspect of the day is a 

public oonvorw tidn pcaceeding tha- 
picnic hdd at Stamford H i^  
School Auditorium. Charles will 
lead discussion between, four 
d i g n i t a r i e s  on b a n k i n g ,  
agriculture, the budget, small 
bikiness and taxation. The four are

G eo rg ian  Doug .Barnard, a 
membw of the House Banking

Committee; Kika De La Garza, 
Texas congressman and chairman 
of tbe House.Agriculture Commit
tee; Bill Gray, Pennsylvanian who

chairs the House Budget Commit
tee; and R obot Matusi, Califor
nian and member o f ‘ the House 
Ways and Means ̂ Committee. .

★  COUPON ★
-------------  $ 1 a 0 0 o # f  -

Present coupon to attendant 
for $1.00 off on wash or laundry.

NICHOLS LAUNDRY
M.W. 2nd a  Grngg St.

Attondwl Dally 7-9

% DIXIE
Prices Good Sun., Aug. 18 
thru Tues., Aug. 20, 1985

WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMRS. RIGHTS RESERVED 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. N O  SALES 
TO  DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1985 
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

camaraderie o f a social event (fish 
fry for aU Friends annually) and 
free pass to the Fair each night. 
Jobs to be done include every 
aspect of putting on a fair from 
planning, organizing, decision 
making, problem solving, finance, 
decoration, booth placement, 
clerical, public relations, speech 
making, juding exhibits and en
tries and so on. Call 263-0784 or 
394-4439 to volunteer. They NEED ■ 
you NOW. The fair is only 4 weHu 
away.

*  *  *

Theresa and Lee Henry, long
time residents of Big Spring, 
recently moved to Temple where 
Lee went to work for the Ford 
dealership there. Their new ad
dress is 5433 Loop 205, So. 162, 
Temple, TX., 76502.

*  *  «

Go peek in the windows of the 
Settles Hotel and see the work as it 
progresses. The cleanup is a ma
jor, time-consuming job because of 
the amount of destruction and 
deterioration accumulated over 
the years. Also much basic work is 
having to be done on wiring, plum
bing and structure before the 
cosmetic part is begun. This slow 
process is beginning to show visible 
results, however.

The two ballrooms on the 
mezzinine-second floor are going to 
be restored to miginal opulence. If 
all goes well. Big Spring will see a 
splashy New Year’s Eve dance 
with the big band sound of 
yesteryear filling the historic old 
hotel again.

Cafeteria
menus

STANTTM SENIOR C1TIZCN8 
MONDAY — ScBlloped poutoea k beef. 

Englitb peas, pickled beets, bread pudding with 
lemon sauce, sliced bread. mUk 

TUEISDA Y — Tacos. pinto beana. buttered cab
bage, fruit jello, com bread; milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Fried fish; Urtar sauce; 
macaroni k cheese, green beana, banana pud
ding, hot rolls, milk

THURSDAY — Stuffed bell pepper, vegetable 
salad. English peas; ice cream, com bread, 
milk

FRIDAY Hamburgers, hamburger salad. 
French fries, fruit cobbler, milk

BIG SPRING SENIOR <*ITIZEN8 
MONDAY -  Meat loaf, navy baaiv. fried 

okra, whole canned tomatoes, spice cake, com 
bread. milk •

TUESDAY -- Liver and omona, Engliah peaa, 
scalloped potatoes, three bean salisd. poach half, 
rolla. milk

. WEDNESDAY — Porcupioe meat balla. mixed 
vegetaMaa; macaroni salad; sbeed tomatoea: 
apricot halves; biscuit. mUk.

THURSDAY Country aauaaga, black-eyec 
pans, whole kemal com. carrot and raiaia salad 
upaide down cherry pudding cake, ruUa. milk 

FRIDAY Beef pot pia; spinach, augratir 
patatosa; shredded lettuce k tomato wedges 
cherry )ello with fruit, plain bread, cheeai 
sticks, milk

V

W-D Brand USDA
Choice Grain Fed

Boneless Bottom
Round Roast

Superbrand Halfmoon

Longhorn
Cheese

All Flavors

Pepsi
or Slice

Co m  of 24 
12-Ox. Cans

Asst. Flavors

C h o l ^

Cos* of 24 
12-Ox. Cant

Thrifty Maid lc« Milk 
or Suparbrand

Ice Cream
or Sherbet

Half
Gal.

Boneless
Cube
Steak

W -D Irand  
USOAChaic* l U  
Orain F«d

Boneless
Bottom

Round
Steak

W -D tfonU 
USDAOwtM  
Orain Fad Lb!

Cheese
Flavored 8-Ox.

Chee-Tos
Assorted
Snacks

Palmolive
Liquid

Detergent

Chicken of the Sea

chunk Light
Tuna
(m on m WATH)

UmH Yaurtalf t* Twa Haoaa

Harvest Fresh

Yellow
—Corn

FRESH FROM THE DEU:
Hickory Smoked

Bor-B-Q 
Chickens

FRESH FROM THE BAKERY:
- Lemon 
Chess 
Pies

Ea.
*OaaU aniy at (tarat wifh OaM/lahary

Swanoo Asst.

Fruit
Drinks

Gal.

t00% fuia fram I

r*
Astor

i Orange
^Juice

12-Ox.
Can

" B A C K  T O  

S C H O O L "

Mead
notebook paper

Notebook 
Filler Paper

" B A C K  T O  

S C H O O L "

•Block
•Blue

Bic Pens

Deluxe 
Swing Door 
School Desk

* 2 9 "

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you alwiiM fWM your M g Sw tnf  
Harold, or N ooevtoa atiouM bo

Circulation Dapaftmant 
Phona 243-7331 

Opan until a:30 p.m. 
Mofidaya ttuough Fridaya 

Opan Saturdaya a Bundaya 
Unta lOdW a.m.

M  E A T

Smeked (OMtl «r W iat*)

Ham Portion............. w. W
HeOy Fenw Wyer
Dramsticks.................. w. / V
l«a>i»d KHckan 9 C  O OO
Fish Sticks..................u
¥1-0 Oimnd M O A  Chak# Orain fad *  •

Graund Round ..........w. I
HUhary twaal (I4k. Hie *■) I O  O A O
Slic^ Bacon............. ib. * 1
W-aiiand(MWlb. lb S 1 39
Rag. B^ogno............^ I
W-e fcead U »A  Oialee •enebe 9 0 3 9

Sf9W B 9 « f .....................

C R O C  E R Y D A I R Y
F R O Z E N  F O O D P R O D U C  E

Thftfly Meld ilandad • •  e  R  C O
Short#ning ...................

Pap#r Taw 9ls ..........6 9 *
Mala batkne Jamba i andarlib ^  Z4 O  O  n t t

W hit9 BriKid.........2  o i.^ l

j515;$»»«....'....S 69*
Atmaar Hatn Viaraia a  «  O  O  dWk

Sousog# .................2
Soift'n 0 9 n tl#  . . . . . . .tab
Htaa Itaakm tm ad

B#9f S f9 W ..........O. 99*

O n t .lara Drtnli
Choco-Chorm.............ooi V V

lapaibmnd twlm Oyle .  a O  O  O A
Asst. Y o g u rt .........4
tupathmnd aButtawwIlti m  m A  R  A AMtcuii. .-rrrrt*...5 o..*l
S i t T p . .............2  « ! » l “ “

g ? T w h 5 ...........2  . . J i n ' ®
jMia’* aMamb. al a a ia f. .tape. aCawdn

Party Pixxos . . .  .tiaii-oi. W

Broodod O k ra .............99*

Mufyat* Fraih leiwt Belting ^  ^

Potatoos r . . .  . . .3 .um^l®®
M fV E l Frash Oaldan ^  ^  ^

Bananas..............3  .iba- ^ i "
Cabbago..............4.ib.
laaaibi— dTtOO% fam tmm HaHdal..

Orang# Juico ................... oai. *  |
MarvaO h aak _

Rod R um s............................ ib. 59*
Soodlott Grapes'........ ib. 89*
Pinoopples........... . . . 1 . ^ 1 ® *
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